
     

 
      

 

   
  

     
      

 

 

  

  

  

  
   

  

   
 

 

       

  
       

 

 
  

     
  

    
 

 
  
 

 
 

 
   

     
  

   

 

     

 

     
    

 

 
      

  

  
    

  
  

  
   

  

 
   

    
  

 
 

 

    
  

      

  

   
   

       
      

  

    
  

  
     
    

    
  

  
   
 

 

   
       

  

    

    
    

 
  

        

   
    

  
   

     
    

  
     

  

 
    

  

 
  

  
   

 

  

   

  
 

  
     

   

  
 

  

 
      

    
  

 

 
 

  

  
 

 
 

   
  

 

  

  
 

  

  

  

   
  

 

 

 

AVRRAOB OAILT OOCm-ATlON 
ter Ifee Mouth at Novoiiibir, IMS

6,193
Member of the AudK 

Bureou of dreuluttauo
fitor Sot Ring ralli

MANCHESTER -  A (TTY  OF V ILLAGE ( HABM

THE WBATHER - 
Foreeoot of U. H. Weather Itarcao 

Bartford

Probably oecoaional raia toalght 
and Sunday: slightly warmer to-
night.
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KEMP, GUILTY, GETS 
3 YEARS IN PRISON; 
WILL TAKE APPEAL

Of Parkway Fraud 1$ Jail-
ed m Default Of Bad; 
Term Is 3 To 7 Years.
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Bridgeport, Dec. 17— (A P )—G. 

A LeRoy Kemp, former State lamd 
agent, aentenced to from three to 
seven years in etate prison on a 
conspiracy charge in connection 
with Merritt parkway land deals, 
attempted today from bis cell in the 
county Jail to raise a $20,000 appeal 
bond.

Kemp was convicted late yeater- 
day by a Jury that deliberated leas 
than three hours. The 38-year-oId 
broker, former member of the Con-
necticut Legislature, took both th' 
verdict and sentence without any 
outward show of emotion.

His Indictment charged two 
counts of conspiring to divide com-
missions with two real estate brok-
ers representing persons who sold 
much of the land to the stqte for 
the $29,000,000 super-highway.

After striving unsuccessfully to 
raise the $20,000 appeal bond, Kemp 
was taken to the Jail here last night 
by High Sheriff Edward A. Platt.

Plans Appeal Today
John Keogh, Kemp's attorney, 

meanwhile worked on an appeal to 
the Supreme Court of Errors which 
he said he would file today.

The verdict was announced to the 
court In a firm voice by Foreman 
Catherine C. Eckerman, the only 
woman on the Jury. Judge Frank 
P. McEvoy quickly passed sentence.

The two real estate brokers, with 
whom the state charged Kemp, 
now a resident of Mount Vernon, 
N. T., with conspiring to divide 
commiaelone are Samuel H. Sllber- 
man of Stamford and Thomas N. 
Cooke o f Greenwich, who were in 
dieted with the former atate land 
agent and six other persona.

An outgrowth of the special 
grand Jury investigation waa the 
realgnatlen o f John A- Macdonald, 
for lA years Connecticut’s highway 
commissioner. The seent body held 
Macdonald “entimly to blame" for 
the greater part of “waste, extra-
vagance and incompetence" In the 
acquisition of the parkway rights 
of way.

The trial o f Kemp was the first

(Continued on Page Eight)

LANDON TO SPEAK 
AT LIMA SUNDAY

Pan-Americans Eager To 
Hear Views Of Leader Of 
Opposition PPrty In U. S.

  
   

    
  

  

 
 

  
   

 

 

Lima, Peru. Dec. 17-"-(AP) —A lf 
M. London is to make hie first 
major address of the Pan-American 
conferencs Sunday afternoon, and 
many delegations hope It will in-
clude an interpretation of United 
States foreign policy from the Re- 
publicatlon point of view. Any de-
claration by the Republican Presi-
dential candidate of 1036, the con-
ference members held, would be 
regarded as of considerable Import-
ance in view of fears expresaed by 
Argentine delegates that one admin-
istration alone cou'd not guarantee 
a conttnuatioD of the United States 
good neighbor policy.

The London addreaa is to be 
broadcast to the United States. 
(NBC, 5:45 p. m. eat.)

London 's expected to step from 
the role of delegate long enough to 
express personal views on the con-
ference.

Has Been Close Studeat 
Ha haa made a close study of 

every activity and baa spent a great 
deal of time talking with the 
various delegates to get a croaa-aec-

(Coottaued oa Page tea.)

sSAFCTy S O N N E T S

State Land Agent Convicted' PUTS CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN  WASTE PAPER BOX

Evanston, 111., Dec. 17— (A P ) 
—They chalked up another mark 
against the mythical absent 
minded professor today.

A  well dresaed, elderly man 
carefully deposited 200 stamped 
and addressed envelopes in the 
waste paper box In Fountain 
square.

Passersby notified Policeman 
Lowell Peterson who retrieved 
the envelopes, apparently con-
taining cniriztmaa cards.

"Probably some absent mind-
ed Northwestern university pro-
fessor." said Peterson as he 
stuffed the letters In a mail box. 

-------------------------------- -41

AIKEN ASSERTS 
LIBERAL PLANS

MUST BE LAID
Vermont Governor Says If 

Republicans Want To Win 
Presidency In 1940 La-
bor, Farm Aid Necessary

Coster-Mnsica “Dual Life” Ended by Suicide

Philip Musics, 61-year-old ex-convIct who changed his name to Frank Donald Co.ster and became 
president of the $87,000,000 McKe8.-"on & Robbins dnig firm, ended his spectacular "dual life" by firing 
a bullet Into his brain In hla Fnirlleld, Cnnn., home. A recent Inqii ry Into the flnnncinl status of tho 
firm he headed revealed his double identity. The body Is shown being carried from the Coaler—or Mu-
sics—home to a waiting ambulance.

Washington. Dec. 17 — (A P ) __
Gov. George D. Aiken of Vermont 
said today that If Republicans want 
to win the presidency In 1940 they 
must push forward during the next 
two years with a liberal program 
that will draw labor and farm sup-
port

The Republican governor, who 
was one of the first to demand a 
more Uberal G.O.P. political philoe- 
ophy, told reporters:

"Tho party bee got to realize 
that it must be liberal if It la going 
to get anywhere. Those elected to 
Congress have got to realize that If 
they professed to be Uberala from 
expediency they must back up their 
words with actlonz. I f  they don’t, 
their views will be corrected In the 
next election.”

The touele-halred, quiet-spoken 
Vermonter, here to attend a meet-
ing of the executive committee of 
the (Sovemora conference, aald he 
did not "expect too much" of the 
Republican Program 0>mmlttee be-
cause "the real dirt farmer Is not, 
represented to anv great extent," 

Seen Split Before 1940 
Aiken said that a apl't between 

liberals and conservatives in both 
major parties Is possible before 
1040. “The voters are pretty foot-
loose," be added.

The governor, who haa been men-
tioned ax a presidential possibility, 
said he was making no effort to line 
up delegates to the 1940 convention 
He Bssertied that despite Republican 
victories in the November elecMi ns 
“no logical or outstanding candi-
date" for the G.O.P. nomination has 
come forward.

" I f  we’re going to win,’ ’ he con-
tinued, ’^vell have to have some 
timber.".

Questioned about the election of 
former Senator Dante] O. Hastings 
of Delaware, generally regarded aa 
an old guard Republican, to the 
National Committee, Alkei. said:

" t  can’t talk about that. My 
vocabulary is too limited."

Invitee Leoders To Luncheon 
Chairman John Hamilton of the 

National Committee Invited eeveral 
G. O. P. leaders to a luncheon today. 
Some Informed persons, noting tnat 
tho guests represented varying 
shades of political opinion, described 
the luncheon as a "harmony meet-

CHINESE PICKET 
SCRAP VESSEL, 
HALT LOADING

DEPUTY SHERIFFS BEGIN 
SERVING 101 SUBPOENAS

Himdreds At San Francisco 
Giant “Boycott Japanf 
YeUow River Is In Flood; 
Huge Jap Losses Alleged.

(Ceotteaed oa Page Eight.)

San Francisco, Dec. 17.— (A P ) — 
Carrying placards In three lan-
guages, two ancient and one mod-
em, a big section of the city's 
swarming Chinatown ^repared to 
picket again today the pier where 
a conaignment of scrap iron is wait-
ing to be loaded aboard the Greek 
ship Spyros, bound for Japan.

For many montha now, heaps of 
rusting old auto fenders, wornout 
boilers and Junked machinery have 
appeared periodically along the 
waterfront, to be shipped to the 
Orient,

Protests which began as a mur-
mur of obscure groups In the teem-
ing, narrow streets of America’s 
'argost Chinese colony have, grown 
to a rumble which wa.s voiced aloud 
yeaterday in a Babel of tonguea as 
700 Chinese men, women and chil-
dren marched to the Bmbarcadero 
chanting, "Del Jal Japan! Del Jal 
Japan!”  (Boycott Japan).

Loading Halted
They halted the loading, because 

sympathetic longslnremen refused 
to pass through the clamorous pick-
et lines. H. R. Lester of the Gener-
al Steamship Corporation, agent 
for the Spyros, said 3,000 of the
5.000 tons of scrap iron were al-
ready aboard, bov/ever.

Oden Lee, executive aecretary of 
the (Chinese Workers’ Mutual Aid 
Association, and member of the 
united Chinese committees, said
2.000 protesting Chinese would mass 
at the pier today.

Because the Spyros Is a Greek 
ship, some of the pickets carried 
placards In Greek. Some were in 
Cfliinese, but most of Ahem were In 
Einglish.

Extra Venireman Chosen NAZIS TO FORM
When Member Of Grand 
Jury Picked In Original 
Drawing Of Hundred.

BL'OE j a p  LOSSES 
Shanghai. Dec. 17—(A P )—New 

Yellow river flood* Inundating six

(Continued Ot. Page I'ee.)

Army Air Corps Develops_ 
New Type Of Warplane

Waablnaton, Dec. 17—
The Army A ir Corps U 
revolutionary new type 
in Us race to keep ahead 
countries in aviation advances.

Authoritative sources described 
the new weapon today aa an attack 
bomber, combining features of 
existing attack and bombing planes. 
Its q>se(l is expected to approach 
the aix-mlle-a-mlnute pace o f the 
latest pursuit craft.

Guided by A ir 0>rpa specifica. 
tioae, a doaen manufacturers have 
bean working since early this year 
oo onertmental models to be sub- 
nutted to the Army along with bids 
by Marcb •  at Wright fliSd, Dayton, 
O-

Ahle Te Attack Inteotry 
The new attack bomber, mUltery 

dreies beettl. Is a two-motor craft 
which win bo able to pour heavy 
amekine gua fire ea tiwqM oo the

overwhelm all but the moat ad-
vanced of hostile fighter planes, or 
effectively "strafe" enemy ground 
forces.

Tho new combat type will be the 
All Corps’ fifth, others being oliser- 
vatlon, bomber, pursuit and attack 
planes.

Faster Bomber Is Advance
Another Army aviation advance 

le a faster "flying fortress" bomber, 
s refinement of the design of the six 
16-ton craft which made a spectacu-
lar round trip flight to Buenoa Alrea 
last February. It  will have super- 
ehargera to step up performance of 
their four motors and will be able 
to attain opeeds of more than 250 
miles an hour.

Other A ir Corps developments In-
clude orden for six small radlo-con- 
trdled midget planes, to fly without 
pilots aa t ^ e t a ;  experiments with 
autogiroa, and perfeeUoa of an "alr-

Waterbury, Dec. 17.— (A P )—The 
t.i8k of filling the Jury box, now two- 
thirds occupied, for the trial of 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hayes and 21 
othera In Waterbury’s million dol-
lar fraud caae, retired temporarily 
In the background today aa a group 
of deputy sheriffs started serving 
subponeas on a third panel of 101 
veniremen.

The latest panel, drawn in Supe-
rior Court here late .yesterday, con-
sists of 86 men and 16 women. They 
are to report Tuesday at 10 a. m.. 
to the courthouse when the trial will 
enter its fourth week.

The third week, which ended yea- 
lerday, showed that only eight 
Jurors had been chosen thus far. 
seven men and one woman, or an 
average of slightly more than two 
for each of the four court days 
wce’̂ ly since the trial began Nov. 
29.

Slower Than Anticipated
This anall’s pace la even slower 

than had been anticipated due to 
the unusually large amount of chal-
lenges available to the state and 
defense, while the court has an un-
limited number.

When court adjourned yesterday, 
only 19 veniremen were left out of 
272.drawn In two previous panels. 
Four Jurors were chosen the first

PARTY IN CZECH 
TERRITORY NOW

Germans Still Remaming In 
Reshaped RepubKc Ap-
parently To Come Under 
Control Of Reich By Plan.

(tk > D t ln u e d  o n l*age I'en.)

FLASHES!
(Late Builetina on the AP  Wira)

W ILL P ILE  LIEN
Hartford, Deo. 17 — (A P ) — 

Thomas S. Hmith, Conne<'tlrut col- 
iertor of Internal revenue, said to-
day that unless demands for pay-
ment of 8286,000 are met today Iiy 
McKesson A Robbins, Inc., a ' lien 
for this amount plus Interest will be 
filed Immediately. The amount rep-
resents Income and excise taxes due 
the government Dee. I.') for fourth 
quarter payments. An Internal 
revnue agent from the Hartford nf- 
flee left this morning for Bridgeport 
to make m formal demand for the 
tax md required by Uw, o f Julian 
F. Thompson, treasurer o f the eor- 
poratton.

IRON GUARDS SENTENCED
Buebareat. Botnanla, Dec. 17,__

(A P )—Two student members of 
the banned Iron Guard were sea- 
tenced to life Imprisonment and 
five others to long terms today by 
the military court at Cemantl, 
northern Rumania. The members 
of the NsrJ-style organization were 
convicted of the shooting of Colonel 
Cristenkn, presldqut o f the eoort. 
at Cemantl Dee. 5. Cristeskn, whose 
life was saved by the fact that a 
bullet was deflected J>y medals oa 
bis chest, was a witness at the 
trial.

• • •
ROBBED OF WINNINGS.

Waaklngton, Dec. 17— (A P ) —  
Edmund A. Tartonls, 25-year-old 
dead mote who eeid he was a lieo- 
type operator at Hartford, Oona, 
reported to poHoe last eight he bao 
wrecked Us antouMblle in VlrgioM 
while pwrsnhig two men who had 
robbed hlai of f2AW  he bed woe at. 
t ^  CRaHiMitHi^W. Va„

Pragtie,, Dec. 17.— (A P )—For-
mation In the near future of a Ger-
man National Socialist party In 
Czechoslovakia patterned after 
Nazi organizations In the Reich 
waa announced today by the newa- 
p.nper Praguer Zeltiing.-.dlenst.

Thus Germans still remaining In 
the mhaned republic- approxi-
mately 3S.OOO of them apparently 
are to come under Nazi control 
though theoretically they are under 
Czechoslovak sovereignty.

The newspaper which announced 
Imminent formation of thi party Is 
the organ of Ernst Kiindt, former-
ly a Sudeten party aub-leader.

"It  Is self-evident that Germans 
must have liberty to profess and 
practice German National Social-
ism," the paper declared, revealing

((kintinued nn Page I'en.)

SEES PRIVATE NRA 
IN GLASS PATENTS

Monopoly Group To Seek 
An Analysis Of Clayton 
Anti • Trust Act Soon.

Washington, Dec. 17.— (A P ) — 
.Members of the Federal Monopoly 
Committee aald today they would 
seek ot analyze strong and weak 
points of the Clayton anti-trust act 
soon after they resume hearings 
next month. The Federal Trade 
Commission, which admlnisterg rer 
tain provisions of the act, la ex-
pected to make s general presen-
tation of evidence relating to mo- 
nonollstlc trade practices.

The committee completed yester-
day hearings on the use of patents 
In the automobile and gla.ss-con- 
tainer Industries.

The Justice Department now is 
preparing memoranda on the use 
of patents as a restraining Influ-
ence on trade in other Industries.

Contrasting I'se of Patents.
Thurman Arnold, assistant attor- 

ney-fieneral. aald the department 
bad selected the automobile and 
glass container Induatries for hear 
Ings because It considered the for-
mer a typical example of “non- 
aggressive" use of patents and the 
latter typical of an "aggressive’’ 
use.

The committee invited representa-
tives o f the glass container indus-
try to submit recommendations to 
aiwed up patent litigation or any 
othbr changes In existing law.

.Sanator King (O.. Utah)

(TWKI.Vfc: PAUK.S) f k i c e : f h k k b  c k n ’t b

EXPECT STILL MORE 
DISCLOSURES TODAY 

IN DRUG FIRM CASE
NOTHING IN IT 
AVERS UWYE 
FOR MACKENZIE

 ̂ ■

Doctor Holds Hopes | Investigators Posh Inquiries
for Eva’s Recovery

Lobbyist Himself Mum On 
“Coster” Tie-Up; “Diet-
rich” Batfled By Brother’s 
Suicide; Drug Plants Run.

New Haven, Dec. 17—(A P )— A  
shocked Connecticut, often referred 
to as the L  and of Steady Habits, 
literally held Its breath today as It 
awaited the next development In the 
fantastic. Incredible Coster-Musica 
saga of allaaea and scrambled mil-
lions.
' While plans were being made for 
the funeral of Philip Miisica, who aa 
"F. Donald Coster’’ ., preeldont of the 
$87,000,000 McKcsa")n A Robbins 
drug corporation, shot and killed 
himself yesterday In his luxurious 
Fairfield country home, Harry E 
Mackenzie, political leader and In-
fluential for many years In legisla-
tive matters, declined personally to 
comment on the linking of his name 
with that of "Coster" by the U. S. 
Attorney’s Office In New York over 
correspondence between them.

Ha}-s "Nothing In It "  
Mackenzie, who pleaded guilty to 

a charge of conspiring with 28 other 
men, Including Lieutenant-governor 
Frank Hayes, to “ cheat and de-
fraud" the city of Waterhury of 
mors than a million dollars, waa 
said by William T. Hadder of New 
Haven, his attorney, however, to “ be 
surprised" that the IT. S. Attorney’s 
Office had seized the correspon-
dence, claiming "there Is nothing In

Eva Tangnay

I f .
The large country home In Fair- 

field was reported In a turm,'>ll over 
the spectacular turn of events. Mrs. 
Ciarol Coster, wife of the suicide, 
and Leonard Jenkins, a brother-in- 
law, were said to have been up all 
hours of the night, and servants 
were seen moving about.

In New Haven’s county JsU was 
"George Dietrich," azsistant vice- 
president and assistant treasurer— 
really George Muslca—under $100,-
000 ball on federal securities law 
violation charges, who slept. Sher-
iff J. Edwin Slavin said, like a man 
“greatly relieved that It was over.’

"Can’t Understand 
Slavin stated that George, before 

going to sleep, had told him: "1 
can’t understand why my brother
1 Philip) (lid It (committed suicide). 
He could have fought it and ex-
plained It."

Slavin aald George, red-eyed from 
weeping, was confident he "can 
pretty well clear mycelf of my ac- 
tlvltlea."

Mackenzie, whose home Is in 
Bethel, near Danbury, was a close 
political ally of the late J. Henry 
Roraback, Connecticut Republican 
chleftan for 25 years. The Water- 
bury' grand Jury report cited Mac-
kenzie as having been on the Me- 
Ke.eson and Robbins payroll at 
$3,000 a year.

Aided Drug Association 
TTie report stated that In the 1935 

and 1037 General Aaaembly, Mac-
kenzie "was quite active In behaK 
of the Druggists Association and st 
the same time was receiving s sal-
ary of $3,900’’ from the Mammoth 
Drug corporation "plus an expense 
account of approximately $3,000.’ 

Gregory Noonan, assistant U. I

Hollywood, Dec. 17— (A P ) —Eva 
Tanguay, 60, termer vaudevills and 
musical comedy star, is showing 
"amazing recuperative powers’’ and 
probably will recover from a serious 
abdominal ailment, Dr. Wendell 
Starr, her physician, said today.

A week ago he bad regarded her 
condition as extremely critical but 
Dr. Starr said ahe is "now able to 
take nourishment without Intraven-
ous Injections and there appears to 
be no further need for blrxxl trans-
fusions."

GERMANY REVERTS 
TO PAGANS’ YULE

Nazis Bar Christinas Plays, 
Hitler Girls Ban Singing 
Of Carols; Orders Issued.

Berlin, Dec. 17— (A P )—Instruc-
tions on how to celebrate Christmas 
In acceptable Nazi fashion have 
gone forth from various cultural de-
partments of the National Soclaliat 
regime. Emphasis is laid on the 
principle that observance of Yule- 
tide Is an ancient Germanic custom 
and should he followed as such.

"Under National Soclallam.’’ one 
order observes. "Yule has regained 
Its ancient traditional character of 
winter solstice rejoicings. Our 
Germanic forefathers celebrated 
yule which Is older than CThrlst and 
which Christendom hoTowed from 
the Germanic prototype."

In several cities members of girls'

Into Reports Coster Help" 
ed Im nce SonA Ameri-
can War And Asristed h  
Smngglmg Anns To Spam 
Violating Nentrality Act.

New York, Dec. 17.— (A P )—8Un 
more sensational dlacloourea of tha 
Incredible web of international flnan* 
clal intrigue spun by F, Donald Om- 
ter, the wtsard whose mogie failed 
him, were forecast today with ten 
Investlgationa seeking to unravel 
the tanfiled ekein.

The breath-taking developmenta 
yeaterday, climaxed when Cooter 
ended his two-lives-ln-ons by flrinr 
a bullet Into his brain. Indicated that 
the suspected milking o f the $87,- 
000,000 McKesson A  Robbins Drug 
Company of $18,000,000 in osoets 
waa only one o f bis many far-flung 
extra-legal activities.

Investlgatora pushed inquiries in-
to reports that Coster, really PhUip 
Musics, an Italian-bom immigrant
and ex-convict had, os haad of th a :
world’s thiixl largest wbolssale drug ‘ 

 ̂ • - - BouSconcern, helped finance one 
American war and assisted in s m ^  
gling arms to Bpsin in vioteUon «  
the Neutrality A c t  ~

Abruptly Adjouroa lavesHgaltee;', .
ignifleant did this ' devalMii, 

m n t apiwar to Asristent A t t o n ^ :
Oaneral Ambrooe V. McCall Iw ' 
abnipUy adjourned tha stetrs  tau.': 
veatlgatlon until Monday in ordsr iP:: 
study ths ossa.

“The attorney gensral 
tabled information o f ths u... 
sale of arms and ammunition w
may Involve Ilvtaig persons," bs i__ _
He refused to s m ^ i^  tbs sUtO- 
ment

The U. B. attorney’s offios also dis* 
closed it had begun aa inquiry intPi^ 
reports that Coatmr had b a ta ^ ; 
finance Bolivia bi its war wltb Pu r s  ̂  
guay over the Chaoo boundaijr la sov' 
turn for a promise of a quloiflfjt' 
monopoly. Tf:

Further furore aixompanled tb4 
disclosure that papers oonneetofi 
with an indictment sgsiwft (Joetet* 
Muslca 18 years ago w en  o iIbsIw  
from the office of the c h l « f f » i « *  
of the General Besai(xu court ...

The missing documents wars 
dictmente, filed against (Foster, tL ... 
known under his real nams- o f Itu- 
slca, for forging of avtdsnce ami 
bribery o f a witness In a murdsr 
case. In 1920. The indictments la. 
ter were dismissed.

Eight Otber InqnMaa.
Eight other inquiries ware under 

way Into the labyrlnthbie affairi o f 
the self-slain buaineas 'ntan and 
those of his three brothers, r ’ xm-

(Uonttaued on Page Ugfet.)

MESSENGER DIES 
AS CAR BLAZES

Companion Recounts Tale 
Of Ride dinging To Side 
As Train Speeds Onwird.

(Uonttnoed oo Fagt fen.) (Cootinued on Page Ten.)

Barkley Expects Congress 
To Reduce Relief Spending

Washington, Dec. 17.— (A P ) — 
Senator Barkley. (D., Ky.). said to-
day that the administration ex-
pected to reduce relief spending 
about $30,000,000 monthly In the 
spring and early summer.

He said Congress would be a.iked 
to appropriate not more than $6(>0,- 
000,000 for the W PA for March 1 
to July 1—the closing four months 
of this fiscal year.

The Senate majority leader said 
he believed a reduction In the cur-
rent rate o f relief expendlture.s 
would be possible because of improv-
ing business conditions and because 
PW A and housing spending will be 
at its peak in March and April.

The last Congress appropriated 
$1,425,000,000 for the W PA for the 
eight months ending next March. If 
this rate.of expenditure were con-
tinued, an appropriation of about 
$712,000,000 would be required to 
carry the pn^ram to July.

" I  believe we can hold the appro- 
prla(lon down to between $500,1^,- 
OOp ow l IflflfijMNMiOO — esrUM:

, Wants To E.xamlne Formula 
Asked abciul reports that the ad-

ministration may support a proposal 
that the amount of W Pa  'unds to 
be spent In each atate be determined 
by a definite formula, Barkley said 
he would want to examine the 
formula thoroughly before he ap-
proved it. Suggestions have been 
made that population, need and the 
area In which relief la to be distri-
buted be taken into consideration In 
future cdlocations.

"It's pretty hard,”  Barkley com-
mented. "to write a formula that 
will take care of relief needs in all 
of the states and not work a  hard-
ship on some of them.’ ’

He sketched a hypothetical case 
in which a state which needed no 
W PA assistance might still be en-
titled to share in relief expenditures 
under ^pulatlon and area claaslfl- 
catkma. If this formula were put 
into effect.

Barkley aald he expected Coo- 
after v o t ^  on

Connellsville, Pa., Dec. 17.— (A P ) ’.- 
—A Railway Ehcpreaa employe re-
counted tixlay the tale of a wOd rida 
on the side of a biasing express car 
which burned him and ssnt ^  eoBi- 
panlon hurtling to death. ~

Trapped by flames after an oil 
lamp exploded last night, the ,t\yo 
men clung desperately to narrow 
ladders on the side of the car aa the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad train— - 
its crew unaware of tha fin:—sped 
onward.

The dead man was H  D. Owens, 
45, a Railway Ehepreas messenger, 
of New York city.

The other, suffering from bums 
on the hands, waa Martin Rgan, of 
Connellsville.

The tragedy occurred about four 
miles from here.

TelK .Story of Tragedy
At the hospital where be waa 

treated Egan related:
“The lamp exploded and right 

away we had the fire. Wc. tried to 
put It out, but It was no go, so wo 
pulled the emergency cord, but it 
didn’t work.

"Owens and t  opened the door and 
got on the ladder. We put our coats 
up over our heads and hung ou. i ly  
hands were burning, but 1 Ivp t my 
grip.

“ I  guess we went about Mx miles 
before Owens couldn’t atoad It soy 
more. Near Broad Ford I  mm him 
let go and be fell away."

The fire waa dtaeovand Bage
ge Master LsngrMuwer 
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SOCK AND 
 ̂ PLEASES

Ffaunbfo ”  Present- 
r ed Bjr High School Pupils, 

Briags Praise From Crit- 
, ic; Story Of The Play.

Tb the melodramaUc thrlUa, com- 
ddy. and romance of "The B’ack

actreaaea a i they developed the plot 
concerning the cearcb for a diamond 
necklace, lost by (fueen Marie An-
toinette. Colorful coetumea of 
eighteenth century France were set 
off against the grim, grey walla of 
an old caetle, into which the email 
auditorium stage had oeen cleverly 
transformed. Admirably Umed eUge 
effects of lightning, thunder, weird 
waiUnge. off-stage boof-beate, and 
mob-tounde added to the atmosphere 
of mystery and suspense.

At the inn-keeper, Bodler, Allan 
Coe's narrowed eyes and wry mouthDinwicv hi* luto fc»'»w.e* (..xw s nmrruwcu uyem wtjr u«wuva« 

Plaadago*', presented by Sock and : guggcited the evil intenUons with
~ ~ , lunlor-scnlor dramaUc club.' which he bad opened a hostelry in

■ • ------------- -------------------------at the idgb school auditorium last 
■Igfet. a large audience responded 
MmualaaUcaUy.
. *^>»"** after was effecUve.

bum up by the young actors and

iilC.

O f f i l F IS /

( S ' l i n f i c a m

SH /IVEM ASTER
• I’ l IS the Gift of

I'yitt . this yi fir h<‘C ousf it s 
’ ■ t. ♦rK ‘.hav-» thotq**t\ 
» v f .  to t-ii ini ond dof *. a 

' Kthf " iw ' A joy to 
■i ŷ nian' Mnki it your ciift 
t • him $1 5

the old caetle of the Black Fla-
mingo, where many people believed 
the lost necklace to be bidden.

Enter the Villain
To the Inn, |iiet ahead of tbe aris-

tocrats fleeing the French revoluUoo 
come Bourten, played by Fred Kelsb, 
a swaggering vtllaln, bent on robbing 
the nobles; young Francois de Lue- 
eac, played by Ralph Peterson, who 
la attempting to transport a measage 
that will bring tbe Auatrian troops 
to the rescue of the Queen; Count de 
Luseac (OUbart Hunt) and bis 
daughters (Emma Lou Kehler and 
Marguerite Barry), seeking to pre-
vent Francois from betra^ng hla 
own people; the romantic musician 
Trigaud (Forrest Godfrey) and the 
magic-working Caglloetro (John 
PIcklee), both In search of the neck-
lace.

Ohoatly wallings prevent inveatl- 
gatlon of tbe huge fireplace, Into 
which young da Lussao wraa drawn 
up bodily In the thrilling coneluBlon 
o f the flist act. Thwarting the mur- 
deroue plan of Bodler and Bourten. 
Caglloetro puts beaultful Diana De 
Lussac, under hypnotic spell to re-
veal the mystery of the fireplace 
when, drawn by muste like bis own. 
hoary-beaded Boasange (Sam Har-
ris) tumbiss out of ths fireplace 
after Francois' release. When fur-
ther tricks have foiled the grusaome 
plana of a band of blood-thlraty 
psaaanta, Isd by mad Oavroehe

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

«4>HOtm dBRVICB

PHUNE 6820

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

EAT AT REYMANDER’S AND YOU EAT THE BEST! 
TONIGHT! BRACCIOLI

H Broilers RavioliSteaks and Chops 
And All Oar Usual Dishes 

Fried Orsters Steamed Clams
Clams and Oysters On the Half Shell 

RUPPERT AND HANLEY’S ON TAP

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

Bingo Tonight
ORANGE HALL

-2 oc.
Playinsr Starts At 8:30 Sharp 

20 Gamei
7 Special Games!
Door Prize!

3 Free Games! 
I';xtra Special Prizes!

Tonight! Dine and Dance! The Oak Grill Swlngsters!
EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TI.MES 

WINES UQl ORS a n d  BEER

VEAL SCALI.OPLNE 
a  LA MAFtSALA

SIRl.OIN STEAK 
With .Mushr(x>m Sauce

No Matter What Your Favorite Is . . . We Have It!

OAK GRILL tVr Cater To Banquet* 
ao Oak Street 
Telephone 3894

Make Your Reservations Now For Our 
GALA N E W  YE A R ’S EVE PARTY  

The Best Time You’ve Had Awaits You!

(John HulUna), Trugaud U sbis to 
ArwNBt the necklace sad hla heart 
to Dlsas.

Eether Pltkla was sa engsgiagly 
vtvsctoua senriag msld, whoee aslve 
delight la the fopptah conceit of 
Popo (CSrI Aokermsa) provided 
many comedy eecnee. Every appear' 
snee of tbe pair was greeted I9  
laughter.

Exoelleat Performance
Every member of tbe excellently 

eelected cast gave s flrst-elaea per-
formance. John Pioklee' oommaad- 
lag vole# and datlberata dallvery 
carried the authority of the chST' 
aeter on wboaa clevemeaa tha plot 
turned. Forreet Oodfreya tow o mb  
pelllng tonea and aasy aaeuraace 
made real tha romanca of hla (ova 
and the daablag valor of hla char-
acter. Emmy Lou Kehler'a per-
sonal charm and competance in 
emotional range made her a charm- 
ing laading lady. Ollbert Hunt waa 
the authentic aristocraL cultured, 
courteous, and poised. Ralph Petar 
aon wSa convincing aa the defiant 
young man, loyal to bia own ideals 
Carl Ackerman'a atrut and Eather 
Pitkin's round-eyed Uvellneaa de-
lighted the audience, as did tbe 
■harp wrangling of the evil Bodler 
and bis shrewish, soowUng wife, 
played by Peggy Woodruff. The 
blueterlng venom of Fred Kslsh and 
tha elnlater voice and movamanta of 
John Hultine built up tha auapense. 
Marguarlte Barry, as Oe Lussac’s 
second daugbtar, played the beau-
teous, timid lady arall. tn the final 
threat, the mob of peasants ( Betty 
Hale, Marge Inman, Harry Bifbell, 
Ruth Wbaaton, Bdwrln Whits, Or-
lando Annum, Oeorge Osella and 
Eakel Buckland) were eatlafactor- 
Uy blood-thlraty.

To Miss Helen Page, director 01 
the play, wars glvan many compli-
ments on the fast-paced acting, the 
well modulated contrasts of voleee, 
the convincing stage-business, and 
Uie genaral axcellance of tha entire 
play.

Production Staff
Tbe Droductlon staff, which con-

structed the effecUve and difficult
stags aet wara: George Oeella, Al 
lan Ooe, Uarl Ackerman, Dorothy 
Hale and Orlando Annum.

The coctume committee waa: 
Barbara Murphy, Dorothy Johnaon, 
Ruth hunt, and Jean 'Jiark.

Publicity waa handled by Ruth 
Wheaton, Faith Btevansun, and 
Peggy Woodruff, 'nokau and pro 
grams wara In tbe hands oi Aden 
(Joe, John Hyde and George Pot 
terton of the faculty.

The many important proporUas 
were secured oy Betty Hsie, Harry 
Blaseli, Edwin vVhlte, iiayden Orta- 
wold, Hamilton Grant, Marge In-
man, and iCakei Buckland.

Tbe prompUra, whose servlcaa
were apparanUy not needed, ware 

roumaud and Dorothy StavJeanne 
nltaky.

Usbara were: Horace Blsseil, Tom 
Donahue, Fred Mahoney, Louise 
Dewey, Ray Barrett, Marguerite 
Cole, Frances Wallett, and PaUlcla 
lioutbwlck.

Much bard work by director, ac-
tors and committees waa rewarded

the superiority of every phase ot 
“The Black Flamingo."

ORDER OF AMARANTH 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEET

Chapman Court, Order of Amar 
anth, held Its annual meeting and
Chrtatmaa party last night In the 
Masonic Temple. The officers who 
will serve the court during 1BS9 are 
as follows:

Royal matron, Viola Trottar; 
royal patron, Oaranca Wood; aaso- 
rlats matron, Aatrld Dougan; aaso 
date patron. Louis Vanderbrook; 
treasurer, Laura Loorala; aecretaiy. 
Jassis WInterbottom; conductor, 
Lala Webster; associate conductor.
Alice volquardsen; trustae for three

itli ‘years, retiring matron Lula Bldweit.
The meeting waa wall attended 

and Santa Claus ramembered every-
one present with a gift. Mrs. Elale
•' ' [ht. • •Knight, chairman, and her commit 
tee served Jelly with whipped 
cream, cookies and eoffea.

PUBlir RPrORDS
Quitclaim.

According to a quitclaim deed re 
corded today by Town Clerk Samuel 
J Turklngton. the South Manchea 
ter Railroad company has conveyed 
to the Orford Soap company nearly 
an acre of land situated adjacent to 
Hilliard street near the aoap firm's
plant, and comprising rallro'ad land 
ahling. Consideration la
$888.- -------------------- “

Warraataa.
Under terms of a warrantee dee-1 

recorded today. Martha Grub* 
transfers to Charles Behrendt nrop 
erty located at Bliaell and Porte*- 
streets. No stamps wers attached 

AppUcaBon.
Application for a marriage li-

cense has been filed by George Still 
man Keith and Beatrice Marion 
Perrett, both of this town-

I the door and 
put oar coate 
rang osL My 
ut 1  topt my

NEW! UPHOLSTERED SUITES
F r o m  F a c t o r y  T o Y o u !

$ 5 0 - 0 0
l iv in g  r o o m SUITES 

ma d e  TO ORDER and up

Style On the Market Today! 
rwaa to 8agt You Money! Terms Eaailv Arramred!

COVERS AM. TnnE<v p ie c e s . A BEAUTIFUL

iOUt E mlies 
ataad It aay 
rd I  seer hbn

ALL THREE 
ftUBSENT INCLUDED!

COMS! SEE ug f ir s t  BEFORE YOU BUY!

w l o r Furn iture C o.
^oa I Sts.

SO U
achestcr, Coon.

8A T  MERRT CHRISTMAS
WITH BLOOMING PLA.VT8 

ASD  CUT FLOWERS 
From Oar Large Seleetloa. 

Anderson Greenhouse 
ISS Eldridge St. TeL S4M

Look! Look!

500
CHRISTMAS

TREES

Full 'Carload of Paint 
For Johnson Paint Co,

Pictured above la a truak ualoadlaf tbe flrat full carload o f Du- 
pont_PM nt^rodu^ eyer Bhlgp^to_Maaraeetar. They^aaia to John-
son Paint Co. at 6M  Mala The p i^ a r l t y  of Dupont palnta 
and alllad produetn baa Inoraaaad treaiendoualy alnea the Jeunaon
Paint Co. took ovar tha Una aavara) years ago and naturally baing able
to buy u> carload lota maana that tha stOra la abla to sail at vary raa-

iia prices.sonabii .
According to lUr. Johnson thalr la a larga amount o f painting to he 

done around town this eprlng and be Is getting ready for this buai-
nese.

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Mn. BUsabeth H. BckbardL 
Mre. Elisabeth (Hartmann) Eok- 

hardL widow ot P. Oswald Cckhardt 
died suddtnly this morning at t:S0 
at her home on West Road, Rock- 
villa, of a heart attack. She was 
59 years old and well known 
throughout this section.

Mra. Bckhardt waa a mtmber and 
[iromlnent In the organizations of 
Jia Evangelical Lutheran church of 
Rockville. She waa alao an active 
member of Hargaretha Lodge and 
the Lledantafel society.

She leaves three sons bad two 
daughter*. They are Ruth. Mr*
Martin ITnden, Fcrillnand and Cor 

rnle. She aleoinne, all of Rookvl 
leaves three slaters and five broth-
ers. They are Mrs Henry Poei- 
ken of New Haven, Mra. Herman 
Lehman of Rockville and Mn. 
Julius Petscbke of the same place. 
Tbe brothera ara Frank, George 
and William Hartmann o f Rock-
ville, Lealle and Ernest Hartmann.

Ths funeral of Mra. Bckhardt WIM 
be held from her home, Monday at 
9 o'clock, with burial In tbe family 
plot In Grove HUl cemetery.

parking detail for Uioae arriving in 
cars. The area in rear of the 
armory will be raservad for the
Legion's guests, 

infoFormation or rasarvatlona con-
cerning the ball can be obtained 
from Chairman Roth at Watklna 
Brothera or from the other mem-
bers of tba oommitUe, W. Hanry 
Weir, Edward ()utsb, David Thomas, 
Clifford Dolsen.

ABOUT TOWN
Merle Shorts of 56 Benton street 

waa announced today aa winner of 
tba first priM of 25 gallons of gaao. 
line In Boland Oil Company's week-
ly awards of so gallons. Frank 
Valluzzl of 68 Oxford street won 
second prize of IS galloni and John 
MarigonI of Main street third prize 
of 10 gallons.

Mr*. Anastasia W. Ward.
Mrs. Anastasia (Welch) Ward, 

widow of Daniel J. Ward, died late 
yesterday afternoon . at her home 
12 Marble atreet, following a Iod«( 
Illness. Bom In Wapping. she ha>) 
lived in Manchester aince girlhood 

Mrs. Ward leavee two sons ami 
two daiiqhtsra. The*’ --c Captain 
Thomas H. Ward of ( ' •• m'a. Rev. 
Paul B. Ward. CSP., f.irs. William 
Russell Harris of Chestnut HIM. 
Boston, and MIsa Ann Ward of New 
York rlty. She also leaves four 
-Isters and one brother.

The funeral of Mra. Ward will be 
held Monday morning at 10 o'cloek 
at the home, and 10:30 at St 
Bridget's church. Rev. Paul B 
Ward will be celebrant of the sol-
emn high requiem moat. Burls' 
will be in St. Bridget'a cemetery.

Miss Beatriee A. Wa'eb 
M lu Beatriee A. Walsh of Lewis- 

ton, Maine, who came here yester-
day for a visit with the famllv of 
her brother. Thomas F. Walsh of 
103 Cast Center atreet, was strick-
en with a heart attack and died 
shortly before mldntgbL 

UUs Walsh waa 43 years old and 
a teacher tn the Jordan Platoon 
school of Lewiston. Maine. Besides 
her brother here, she leavee another 
brother. State Senator Lawrence J 
Walsh of Maine, also her father. 
Michael J. Walsh of Lewiston.

Undertaker W. P QuUh who was 
In charge, sent the body this morn-
ing to the home of her father in 
Lewtaton,

FUNERALS
Mrs. Ralph O. Ptnney

The funeral of Mrs. Ralph G. 
Ptnney of Olaatonbury was held 
yesterday afternoon at tba Watklna 
Funeral Home, East Centar atroat 
Rev. Russell McGown, of the First 
Congregational church, Glastonbury, 
officiate. Burial was in Green ceme-
tery. Glastonbury. The bearers were 
CMyde Thrall, Ralph Laabury of 
South Windsor, George H. Ptnney of 
Orange C:ity, Fla., W. H. Carrier of 
Olaatonbury, WlUlam Steele of 
Hartford and Howard Gumsey of 
West Hartford.

Members of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Bridget's church last 
night saw moving plcturea taken 
from the air, taken the day follow-
ing the hurricane In which the dif-
ferent towns damaged by the hurri-
cane were shown. The pictures were 
obown by Captain Walter Sage ot 
Hartford. Following the plcturea 
refreshments were served.

Miss I>te11e Odermann of Russell 
street won the five dollars, drawn
last night at the mesting of UIbbons 
Aasembly, C. L. of C. In the K. of C.
clubrooma. Leo Kwash held tbe 
lucky number on the Kenwood 
blanket ^

The rejnilor meeting of Sunset 
Council. Degree of Pocahontas will
bs hs!d Monday night at 8 o'clock tn 
Tinker Hall. Officers will bs elect-
ed and a Ctarlstmai party will be 
held. All members are requested to 
bring a 10-cent gift and also some 
kind of food for the urprise lunch 
that la to be served following the 
meeting.

Town a erk  Samuel J. Turklng-
ton announced today that 1939 fish 
and game licenses ore now svallabls. 
Dhargea remain the same as lost 
year. Ths lleensea may be pur- 
diaaed at the offico of the town 
olerk, or at Bllah'a hardware itora.

Fred Edwards of 71 Birch street, 
president of the Manchester Radio 
Club connected with SUUon WTIC, 
la epending the week-end at the 
home of John Reinarts tn Union, N. 
J,

A  daughter waa bora to Mr. and 
Mra George Schulta of Rockville 
at tba City Hospital there Tuesday 
Mra Schulta was formerly Miss 
Alice Custer of this town.

G. Albert Pearson, director of 
music at Manchester High school
la preparing s mutioal program of 
a high ordsr for the entertainment 
of the Manchester Mothers club
whoss meeting and Christmsa par-
ty will take plaos Monday svenlnx 
at 8 o'clock at Bmanual Lutheran 
church. Mra. Harry Straw la tn 
chorga of arrsngamenta for the 
muslcola Mra. Edna Cose Porkei 
and Mra. Everett Goalee era 00- 
oholrmen of the large committee of 
bostesoea

Rev. Howard Schoenfeldt of New 
Britain wUI bs the festival preacher 
at tha IhigUah aervlee tomorrow 
afternoon at 8 o'clock at~ths Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
Ro t . Schoenfeldt Is oasistant paa 
tor at the Bristol Lutheran ^urch

EXPECT LARIX CROWD 
AT lEaO irS DANCE

Jost Arrirsd Prom Csaads! 
COME O N E ! COME A L L !

634 CENTER  STREET  
N sst To 8chsllsr*s Gsrac*.

Reoervstlona for tba Logloa’a 
New Year's BoD at the stats armory 
are being made briskly from nram- 
ben of the committee. Chairman 
lorry  N. Roth otstsd today, tndl 
eating one of the largest attended 
Legion offolra In the hlstOTT of the 
unit

All details in connection srlth this 
banner social ovent bavo bean srell 
plannod and the armory wU be 
decoratedK for the occasion by ons 
ot the state's best dscoratoca 

Osono will cater for tbe baU and 
chicken or turkey oolAd will be 
served. Ample space wlU b# pfo- 
vlded within the tn io ry  drill shed 
ter special cabaret bCOMS ter the 
larger family groupa 

The music for the Boll will be 
provided hy Chet MsrrlU'a Otches- 
t ia  who wtU bAve several soiaista 
wtth ble band at ths p n ^ . . Daae- 
' wm be from 0 p.«k Betaitoy

An snnivenarv mass was cole- 
brsted In 8L  Bridget's church at 
7:30 this morning for Mra Agnes 
Dwyer who was killsd a year agtj 
today by on sutomoblla

It  was reported todsv that ths 
Ltthusnlsn club on Golwsy street 
was entered las* night and two stot 
maehlnsa wtth thslr contenta ware 
atolsn. No astlmate of ths va<ue ot 
the loos waa made. This la the sec-
ond time that ths club has been en-
tered recently.

HOSPfTAt NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mra Irene 

Von Deck, 33 Sterling Placa 
Disdiarffed yesterday:

MUIsr. 336 portsr street; Peter 
NtelsMi, 83 Bolton Center rOdd, Bol- 
ton.

DIecharged today: Mra CUrSnee 
Anderson and Infant daughter, 35 
Durkte etrect: Mra Neel Andrew*

..............................i  " a s

HAPPY KIDS CROWD 
THEATER FOR PARH
Eroit SiiHtited By Water 

Malio*^ Made PoaaiUe 
By Wide Co-eperalioa

Over twelve hundrefi cheering, 
happy Mda crowded the State the- 
Ster.thls morning to aae "on the 
bouae” , e top-not& hoUday ahow, a 
whooplM Mg double feeture pietura 
Sanu Oaua waa there himself to 
greet the celebrating audience, and 
althougb be had to gat bMk to the 
North Pole Immediately on tbe con- 
olusloo of festivities here today, ho 
reraalnsd long enough to supervlM 
Ms passing out of individual gift 
aseka which hold candy, oooMse and 
fruit ter sscb child.

The party for tbe town’s needy 
boys and gtrla was made Doaslble--------------------- ---- poosl
through tbe foraalght of WaltoTMa.
honey, who made the original plans 
for ths event He socurao the co- 
operaUoo of Ito te  theater raanaver 
Jack Sanson, (!Jhalrman of tha Board 
of Beisotmon David Chambers, and 
other prominent local man. These 
snilstsd ths support ot many Man-
chester msrebanta, ths Chamber of 
Oommeres and the Klwania club, 
who contributed the gifts that were 
banded out by Santa Claus after the 
show, Bmolovss of tha SUte the-
ater gave thslr time freely, a* did 
a large number of the town's lead-
ing bualneas and professional men 
who last night filled the gift sacks 
with goodies.

Thera could be no doubt but that 
the kids bad the time Of their lives. 
Whooping with excitement they 
Jammed Into tba theater, where 
Manager Sanson weloomed thorn on 
behalf of Warner Brothera. through 
whose courtesy ths big party was 
made possible. Santa Claus ap-
pear^ on the stage, and wished 
everybody present the most merry 
of all nirlstmases. Then on to the 
screen flickered the show, to the 
accompaniment of audible signs of 
enlovment from the whole gang.

It was the sort ot party that tbs 
children will long remember, and 
pitwed to be a great credit to all of 
those who made arrangementa for it. 
H. M. Warner, president of the the-
ater chain, himself approved the 
plans, and so successful did the 
event prove here that It Is to be 
hoped other towns will follow the 
lead of Manchester's public spirited 
organizers of the party.

Early this morning a long line of 
children formed under the marquee 
of the playhouse, and as the doors 
were opened there was a rush for 
good seats. But the show wasn't 
all As the him ended. Santa Claus 
took nis place beside barrels, placed 
In the lobby, which were brimful of 
good things to eat, and here busi-
nessmen assisted In passing out the 
gifts.

There wax candy, fig bars, 
oranges, aop lH  coo|clea of all sorts, 
and not a kid missed getting his. It 
waa a huge family affair. In which 
the whole town lolned. The men who 
backed it must have felt more than 
ordinary happiness to see the grati-
tude that • thslr thoughtfulness 
evinced from the youngsters. Big- 
eyed small tots, older ones a lltt'e 
confused and embarrassed, but deep-
ly thankful for It alL tbsse want 
horns knowing that Manchester has 
a particular reason to believe there 
la *  Santa Ulaua, and a really prac-
tical wav to show that belief.

We a'l can say “ Merry Christ-
mas.'' For the kids. Manchester boa 
made s Merry cninstmaa. Doing, aa 
well aa saying, showed the slnoerity 
of the gesture, and those In charge 
wish to thank a'l who helped and 
co-operatsd In the affair.

REPAIRS (XIMPLETED 
AT ST. JAMES CHURCH

The repairs to tbs damaged por-
tion of St. James's church art now 
so far completad aa to make poa- 
stbte ths holding ot masses In the 
upper part o f ths church Sunday 
This will Include the children's 
mass. Tha damags don* to the 
church by ths hurricane on Septsm- 
her 31 ara* such that all maaae* 
ainca that time have been held In 
tha lower church.

The masses on Sunday arlll ba at 
7, 8, 9. 10 and 11 o'ekM^ arlth the 
9 O'clock mass reserved exclusively 
for children. Adults are requested 
oot to go to the 9 o'clock ma-«a 
as the grammar and high schn.1i 
pupils art expected to take up the 
satire seating capacity. The l i  
o'clock mass tomorrow will b* a 
high maaa.

Confesalopa this afternoon and 
evening will be held In the lower 
church.

M a n c h es t e r 
D a t e B o o k

Tomorrow
Dec. 18.—Caro) sendee by chapel 

and senior choirs at Emanuel Lu-
theran church, 7 p. m.

Also, trodltlomd Christmas carol 
candlelight sendee, S. M. B. chiiroh 
at 7:30.

K. OF C. IXIMMITTEES 
TO MEET TOMORROW

A  meeting of the general and sub-
committees having charg* of ths an-
nual New Year's dinner end dane* 
under the auspices of Campbe'l 
Oounetl K. of C., will meet at 11 a. 
m. tomorrow in the h. of C. rooms. 
A t that time reports will be made 
by all of the committees.

Wllbrod Mesa'er. chVrmsn of the 
ban committee wlU bays an im-
portant report to make aa he has 
plana for decorations and assign-
ments of booths and tables for par-
ties. The music committee boa secur-
ed the (^ub Rojrol Of Hartford for 
the dancing and during the aerving 
of the dinner and oloo to furntoh a 
short concert.

A full course turkey dinner wui 
be served. Thomoa Quinn of the 
ticket commute* announces that 
there already has been a good ad-
vance sale, but to aasure places 
those who ore plonnuig to attend 
afe requested to make reservations 
os soon aa possible.

NOT TO GIVE LAM)
TO EXTEND STREET

Representatives of the Msnebas- 
ter Improvamant Asaoeiatloa msst- 
Ing with Well* Strickland, reprw- 
senUng the Manchastsr T.M .CA„ 
sad Chariaa Loomis of the Whltoa 
Memorial Ubrary last night could 
get DO concession for the addttioBal 
strip of land needed to eairy out the 
propoaed chaaga that would aiake 
poaaibto the wMeaiag of NClaoa place 
to 40 feet aad havd a roadway op-
ened from the north end o f NaBon. 
place to enter North School straet 

Tbe auggestlOB that tha c h a ^  
would do aaray with oeaspeola and 
made It safe to use the sariasmtaa 
pool oonnected with the “T *  did net 
result la aay ohanga la opinkm. Mr 
Strickland aad Mr. r *»»»»»i »  atatod 
that they araia gtvina tba 
manta of ths two erganiaatloha In 
not wlihiBS te f iv e  up ixwe 
. U  was a  astbaak to tha coamML- 

iM w ad  •

CDSMOPOUTAN aUB 
ENJOYS XMAS PARTY

Thirtv-flv* men-bera of the Ooa- 
mopolltaa elub .enjoved the annual 
Christmas party yesterday after-
noon at the Y.M.C.A., with Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb, serring a* hostess 
in mace of Jtra. C. R. Burr who is 
In Florida. Mra. C. Elmore Watkins 
was In charge of the orogram which 
Included a varletv of amus'ng games 
end conteata. Singing of favorite 
Christmas carols was accomnaiied 
bv murle on the piano by Mrs. Vol- 
ne*' C. Morey.

Refreshment* were served In the 
social room and consisted of ice 
cream in aoDronrlate Christmas 
CUDS and cookies tn variety. The gift 
exchange was arranged In a noval 
wav. the oackagea' be'ng passed 
from member to member os thev 
were seated in a clrc'e. When music 
on the nlano stnnned. each one re-
tained the gift In her hand. The 
general decorations carried out the 
Christmas atmosphere.

Among the matters of Ihisinesa 
discussed at the brief busineaa ses- 
a'nn over which Mrs. Robert Leslie 
Coooer presided, was the matter at 
electing Mra. Mary Taylor of Tha 
Herald aa on honorary member ot 
the Coamopolltan. cjub. The rota to 
do so waa unanimous.

LAST TIMES TODATt 
Ban Bsrnis and AU tbe Lads
ju gza a a a .

LM ISLAND. 
'  ^ N O  
IMiSmMMf 

riw u iw w w fwwn

IOUISE CHAMBERS '  
IS PRIZE WINNER

Mafcr's DanglUer Cheseo h 
Author Of One Of Best 
Essays Entered b  Contest

MIsa Louisa Chambers, lower 
senior at Manchester High sn4 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. David 
(Chambers, waa announced today as 
tbe winner ot one of the .prises' o f-' 
ferad by the Oonrsetteut Economic 
Council for tbe beat eosmy from each, 
high school in this area.on a aubietU' 
pertaining to the Constitution of the. 
United- States.

According to the terms o f the con-' 
test students hsd tp lAaka known 
in advance their Intention to sntsr. 
'Ih* subject was announced Just be*: 
tora a supervised period ot one and* 
one-half hours and contestants wera, 
required to complete their eseay' la: 
that time arlth no recourse to source^ 
material beyond tbat remembered 
from previous study. The subject 
waa 'The system o f checks and bal-
ance on governmental powers, sa 
embodied In the Constitution ot tbe 
United Stotes."

Brtlilsat Esslsy
Edaon M. Bailey, hlvh school 

principal, said today that Mtw.j 
CHiambers' essay was particulars^ 
fine. Miss CHiamben has on an- 
oellent scbolaatla record. Is presldeat 
of tbe French club and served on the- 
Hlgh School World staff. She U tak-
ing a college preparatory eourto. 
Her father Is chairman of the local 
Board of Selectman.

The prize award of 830 win be 
preoented by Howell Cheney of this, 
town, treasurer of the Confiectlcut 
BkionotMe Counifil, on Monday, De-
cember 19. The easavs were judged 
by Chief Justice William M. MaltWe'- 
of the state Supreme Court

Other winner* were; Charles W, 
Daly of, Hartford Public High with 
honorable mention to Miss BMns 
Quai'e of tbe same school; Miss Syl-
via Levine of Weaver High, Miss 
Jeanne Yates of Bulkeley High aad 
Paul Mitchell of Wstherafleld High. ^

Announce
Encfa«rement

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mints of 221 
North Main street announce ths en-; 
gagsment of their daughter, M iar 
Minnie S. Mints, to Arno'd Bloom- 
fle'd, son Mr. and Mra. Jaek' 
Bloomfield o f New York City.
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SOUTH METHODIST CULUCU 
Sow. Bari E, Story, OJ*., Mtalater

C H R lS n A N  SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday, Decembeg 18, 1888

10:48 a. m.—Morning worship and 
osnuoB by the minister. Subject: 
*11)# Star of Hoi>e'’. Musical pro-
gram:
Prelude—“Pastorale" . . . .  Deshayes 
Anthem—’*The Great Day of the

Lord" ............................... Martin
Anthem—"Prepare T# the Way’ ’ , ..

........................................... Garrett
Pootludo—"Hosanna”  ........ Wacbs

9:80 a. m.—Church school. White 
Gift service In each of the Depart-
ments.

0:00 p. m.— Young People's White 
Gift service with Miss Alice Mason 
as the leader.

7:80 p. ro.—Annual Chrlstmoa 
Candle Light service which is the 
traditional Cbriatmoa Sunday eve- 
nlag service at South church. The 
program will constat of the singing 
o f ancient and modem day carols by 
a  choir of thirty voices. The minis-
ter wll speak briefly on the subject: 
“Prom the Ends of tbe Earth.”

A  cordial welcome to all.
The Week 

, Monday
A . 6:30 p. m.—Cub Pack.

6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Meeting of the Group 

xLeadera o f the Wesleyan Guild.
Tuesday

9:00 a. m.—Hustlers Group— all 
day meeting.

4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouta
7:30 p. m.—CeclUan Club.
7:45 p. m.—Gleaners Group.
8:00 p. m.—Men's Bowling League 

at the T.
Wedneeday

4:00 p. m.—KInge Heralds Christ-
mas party. Hostesces: Mra. L. W. 
Case, Mra. Lydia Gilmore.

6:30 p. m.—Junior Department 
Christmas nartv.

7:30 p. m.—Middle-of tbe Week 
service. A  study of John 1:1-14.

Thursday
7:30 p. m.—Intermediate Depart-

ment Cbrlstmaa party.
Saturday

6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

I The Christmas program for the 
church school will be held on Cbrist- 
ataa Sunday, Decen t-r  2Sth at 0 
o'clock In the afternoon. A  short 
Christmas pageant will be a part of 
the program with some special 
presentation by tbe Departments of 
the school.

An early Christmas morning serv- 
ice will be held In the church chapel 
neott Simday morning at 7 o'clock. 
A ll welcome.

ChrMUon Sdences Churches locat-
ed:
Masonic Temple, Rockville—Service 

10:45 a. m.
139 Lafayette street, Hartford—Ser-

vice 11:0 0  a. m.
537 Farmington avenue, Hartford— 

Service 11:00 a. m.

“Is Tbe Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved By Atomic Force?” will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text la from Isolob 
48:12, IS: “Harken unto me, O
Jacob and Israel, my called: I  am 
he; I  am the first, 1 also am the lasL
Mine hand also hath laid tbe founda-
tion o f the earth, and my right hand 
hath spaimed the heavens."

Bible readings include tbe follow-
ing passages from Isaiah 40: 35, 35: 
“To whom then will ye liken me, or 
shall I  be equal? saltb the Holy One. 
I ift up your eyes on high, and be-
hold who hath created these things, 
that bringetb out their boat by 
number: he calleth them all by 
names by the greatness of bis might, 
for that he Is strong In power; oot 
one falletb."

Selections from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy, Include the 
following, page 303: 10-14: "Whab 
ever reflects Mind, U fe, Truth, and 
Love, la spiritually conceived and 
brought forth; but the statement 
that man is conceived and evolved 
both spiritually and materially, or 
by both (Sod and man, contradicts 
this eternal truth . . . Science re-
veals only one Mind, and this one 
shining by Its own light and govern-
ing the universe, including man, in 
perfect harmony”  (page 610:38-1).

ST. JCmNH CHURCH 
Oolwmy Street 

Rev. Joseph Zleb*, Pastor

—Low msuM, and requiem 
maas for Michael Gregan, father of 
Dr. Gregan who loot his Ufe In the 
hurricane, September 21. St. Ce- 
(dUa choir rriiearsal.

10:80—High mass and sermon. 
Lutnla choir rehearaal. Monthly 
meeting of the Young Men's Society 
of the Resurrection.

2:00—St John’s Men’s society 
meeting.
12:00—Midnight Saturday, mass 

1 p.m.—Today, the Dram and 
Bugle corps will have its rehearsal 
as usual, but wUJ omit practice, 
Saturday December 24.

TH E c e n t e r  c h u r c h  
(Coagfagatfonal)

Rav. Watson Woodruff, U.U.

Mamiag warablp^l0:00.
Servlcea In honor o f the Christmas 

season. Special music. Enlarged 
choir. The program:
Freludo—Cbriatmoa M orning.........

Hopkins
Proceoslonal—“ O Come AU Ye 

Faithful’’
Doxology
Opening Sentences 
Prayer of Invocation 
Chrlatmaa Carola:
1—Alleluia Kyrie Chiata....... .

French
3.—The Angela and the Shepherds..

. ............................................Riedel
8.—A  Joyful Christmas Song .
........................................ Uevaert

Rwponslv* Reading 
Congregational Hymn—Joy to the

World .................   Handel
Scripture Lesson
Anthem—So, There la Bora a 

Savlour-*Junior Choir . . .  Wilson 
Pastoral Prayer 
Offertory
Hymn—O Little Town of Bethlehem

Reduer
Sermon—“Advent 1638"
Hymn—"Holy Night” ....... Gruber
Anthem—Hallelujah Chorus (From

the Mesetah) .....................Handel
Benediction— "Seven Fold Amen” 
Recessional—Hark the Herald An- 

gels
PosUude— “The Glory o f the Lord ..

.........................................  Handel
The church school, 9:30.
The Men's clsas, 9:80. Leader, 

Rev. Charles A. Johnson.
Christmas Pageant and White 

. Gift service, 6:30. Jesus Son ot 
jM a r y .  Author, Mrs. Watson Wood- 
V i niff. Coach, Miss Gertrude Carrier. 

'Musicians, Mn. Mosley, Walter Joy-
ner, Mr. Tu rk ln g^ , Mias Betty 
Woodruff. Carol alhglng by the con-
gregation, led by Mra. Jennie Aborn.

Following the pageant wiU come 
the annual White Gift service for 
Negro ebUdren o f Atlanta, Ga.

TIm  WMk
Momtoy, 6:30—Cub Pack. Mr. 

Lynn, leader. .
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Friday, fl:80—Troop I Girl Scouts. 

Mias Emily Smith, captain.
Friday, 6:30—Troop 7 Girl Scouts: 

Miaa Jesaia Hewitt captain.
Saturday, 9:80—Troop 35, Boy 

Bcouto. Mr. Irwin Scoutmooter. 
Netaa

A  pageant rehearsal on Sunday 
afternoon.

Those who com* to the Pageant 
and “Whit* G ift" oorvlea Sunday 
avenlng ara asked to bring a  g ift 
wrapped tn white for a ehU<L A  
book, toy or article o f clothing.

OONOOROIA LDTHBRAir.
Oar ten aafi Wtartor Sta- 

Rav. Kari Riehtor, Paster.

8:50 a. m.. Sunday School and 
Blhle CUoMA Alteed Longa, ou- 
porlntendent

10:00 a. DL, EngUob oervlce.
1 1 K)0 a. BA. Garman oorvlc*.

Tha Wash.
Tnaaday at 7:00 p. m. tba Chriot- 

asaa party ot tho Banior Dopart- 
aaaat of our Buaday aefeooL 
^ T t a a t e a t T ;

SECOND OONOBBOATTONAL. 
Fcrri* E. Reynolds. Ph, D „ Mlalstet

Advent servloe of worship at 
10:46. Sermon by the minlater 
on the subject, “UnUl Christmas.'' 
Special Advent music by the choir.
Prelude. A d s g lo ...................Gleeaon
Anthem—Sleepers. Woke! -
_  ..................................  Schnecker
Postlude— Poatlude In C . .Chippelen 

The Sunday Schedule.
Everyman’s class at 9:15.
Church School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:46.
Young People's M. S. X. Society 

at 6:30.
Events o f tbe Week.

Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 3:00 the Women's 

League will meet at the church for 
Its annual meeting and election of 
officers. Hostesses, Mra. Ralph 
Rockwell, Mra. George Stiles, Mrs. 
Frank Strong, Mn. Edward Segor 
and Mra. James Shearer.

Thursday at 7:00 the Young Peo-
ple’s M. S. X. Society wlU meet at 
the church for its annual carol sing 
and Cbristniaa party.

Friday at 6:80, Choir rehearsal.
Note.

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 the

young people and the choir will pre-
sent a pageant enUtled, 'The Ught- 
ed Way." People of the church 
end conununtty ore cordially in-
vited.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
P A U 8KL

Rav. WUIUm T. Wallace, Minister

Sunday at Vernon:
8:80 a. m.—R ^u lor morning eerv- 

Ice with the minister in charge. 
Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 A  m.—Regular session of the 

church ochool.
10:46 A  ro.—Morning worship 

ssrvloe with sermon enUtled, “Led 
By a Star.”  Special music:
Prelude—"Hallelujah CSiorua” .......

. ........................................ Handel
Anthem—“Chlm on the Listening

Far”  ..................................  Eyer
Offertory— "Contlque Noel” ...........

...........................................  Adam
Duet—Mra. Ruth Shedd. Mra. 
Marten Browning

Postlude—“Bestol March”  .............
.........................................  Batiste
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League de-

votional meeting.
7:80 p. m.—Happy. Hour service 

with elnglng o f Christmas hymns 
and carols, followed by Candle-light 
service.

Notes
Monday, 7:45 p. m.—Booster club 

Christmas party In the Social room. 
Each member la requested to bring 
a ten cent gift.

Wedneeday. 7:80 p. m.—Regular 
choir rehearsal.

Thursday. 7:30 p. m.—cniristmas 
program and entertainment at tbe 
Vernon church.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Christmas 
program and entertainment of the 
church school of North church.

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—(Thrlatmas 
Pageant "The Star Flower” under 
the direction of Mark Holmes.

ZION LUTHERON 
High and Cooper St.

Rav. H, F. B. StechbelA Pastor

Fourth Sunday in Advent. Church 
school at 8:26 a. m. Service In 
English at 9:20 a  m., with Holy 
Communion. Confessional service at 
9 A  m. Text of sermon: 1, Kings 
19, 8-18.

Reopening service of the renovated 
church St 3 p. m. Service In English. 
Rev. Howard Schoenfeldt la tbe fes-
tival preacher. Members will please 
bring their own hymnals along.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. a. Losk, FSstor

Sunday:
9:80 s.m. — Church Bible School. 

“Bring Your Neighbor" Sunday.
10:46 Am.—Morning Worship and 

sermon by the pastor. A  church 
meeting for the call of tbe pastor 
will be held following this service.

6:80 p.m.—Young People's Hour.
7:30 p.m.—Ehrangellstic Service 

and oermon by the pastor.
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.—Mid-
week Prayer and Praise service.

GOSPEL H ALL 
418 Center Street

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:16— Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:46—Tuesday, l^ y e r  meeting. 
7:45—Friday, Bible study. ,

SWEDISH OONOREOATIONAL 
CHURCH

8. E. Giean, Mlnbter

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
English evening service, 7:00.

' For the. Week
Monday evening those who can 

ore asked to come and decorate the 
church for Christmas.

Tueaday evening choir rehearsal, 
7:48.

“Julotta”  will be held Christmas 
morning at 12 :0 1 a  m.

T o n l^ t tbe Young People’s ao-

Weekly Snnday School

Christ’s New Commandmeiit
By W ILLIAM  E. GHAKIT. DJL xpoosible." He brought His message 

Editor of Advance [ of love Into the world o f actual hu-

1  have formerly remarked upon 
the great tlmellneSa of lecent les-
sons that soma with particular ap- 
propriateneos and choUetige Into the 
ores of present world conditions and 
events.
0 >uid there be a more important 
lluoD at the present moment than 
thla concerning Christ's new com-
mandment o f love? Tbe civilised 
world atonds appalled at the recent 
revelstiona of enmity and bsto. We 
have seen the destruction of boun-
daries and the downfall o f nstiiws 
becauss peoples o f different race 
and language refused to five togeth-
er with tolerant reeogaltloo o f one 
another and of their mutual Inter- 
estA We have seen a whole people 
persecuted, oppressed, robbed, sad 
harried in Inci-edlble ways by one ot 
the largest nations of Bure^ ; and 
ara have seen others In the some 
country similarly persecuted be-
cause oPthetr rdlglon.

In anotherportof the world an an-
cient and peaceable people has had 
It* Ufe uprooted and Its country 
ravaged by a ruthleasly mOitaristlc 
nation, ooncerning whom It may b* 
aald tbat they bavs only too sadly 
foUowed tbe example set them by 
western nationa at their worst Here 
In our own land ^we realised the 
menace to democracy that Is pres-
ent la oectlonal Jealoualea and tn re-
ligious, Boclal, aad racial Ugotry.

Surely there la ao lesson that w* 
need to leani ao much as tba looson 
o f lovA and the fact that tlwra'can 
b* no bop* or happlnaaa for human-
ity except where loving rdatlon- 
shipa are establUhed among man.

JemuM mMAm ib m h a m  1mm 
distlaetiTS to that B * araUsd It to 
evary phase aad ratotlonihip o f BfA 
Ho did not aot It up as ths bond bs- 
twaan man to aa Meal aoclaty. aay-

manlty with all its varying Interests 
and with all its conflicting jealousies 
and bstredA And He sold that the 
only way of bettering thla world 
wo* whore men learned, even In 
theoe very oonditou, to love their 
enemlea.

It  la natui^ and easy to love 
one's friends. Only on abnormal 
man foils to feel affection for those 
of his own kin and of his own tribe. 
But Jems saw in such love, pleas- 
•ht (w It might be, no real gain or 
overcoming. “ I f  ye love them that 
love you, what reward have ye?” 
It  U when one's love reaches out 
more widely and deeply to the over- 
oomtog of bate and oelflabneoa that 
love reoUy lifts man and society to

higher level.
This is where the emphasis must 

be—not only upon love, nor upon 
love only to one’s nelgbbora, but 
upon love to one’s enemies. We 
must view even the most evU of 
men sad the aroist of oppressors 
and peraecutora .of today with hope 
and with a yeariilng for human re-
demption. I t  is easy, to the pres-
ence o f the horrible atrocities that 
ore being perpetrated, to vent (u r 
feeUngs to Utter denunciation. In 
fa c t It Is almost impooslble not to 
do so.

But our effectiveneos In over-
coming these things wlU depend 
upon what we ore doing to a poai- 
Uv* way to eouataroct tba wrong. 
We may expraes a great deal of 
ayrapstby for vlctlma at a distance, 
but ore w * wining to receive and 
help thaoe vlctlma to our own land? 
We may oondenm with bitterness 
dictators to other countries, but ore 
wo heedless of ths toterferenoes 
with Bbsrty' that ore incraaotogly 
svldont to our own land?

Thus, to this world, we must 
preach aad Uve tbe doctrine o f the 
good neighbor, but we must do even 
------ Wa must ssek to buUd w  a

CAR TO O NAUTIES By Paul Aceto

So n g  , d r v  speecHE?
BORE H/M/

( r : ;
/

i f s  A SWINGING 
TiVTrrRBMG /

CeoncE C.

BORN-MARCH 2,19/7- MANCWESTtr/5 
CRADUA-rCO FROM MANCHEStEl  ̂ HICR '5S 
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i n f a n y r v  R e c iM c w r—
C 4 vi«.v* CO. K .- 2 ves af 5Cr qcant ]

MOTOR SALES, INC., 
IN NEW BUILDING

8.\NTA CLAUS EXILED
FOR N. y . POUCEMEN

New York. Dec. 17— (A P )— 
Santa Claus has been exUed by 
Police Commissioner Lewis J.

{ Valentine.

BENSON SELECTED > 
AS SCANDIA’S HEAD

Jf f i

Salesroom, Garage, Service 
Station At Hartford Road 
And West Center Street

He said charges would be pre- 
fei-red against any policeman 
who accepted gifts - “ even 
cigar"—from the public.

"Policemen ore raid enough so 
they do not need presents,’’ Val- ‘ 
entine added.

Chosen As President Of 
cal Unit Of Vasa Order; 
Other Officers Picked.

ciety will hold their annual meeting 
and Christmas party beginning at 
7 o’clock with a supper, followed 
by the business meeting and Christ-
mas party.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 10:45.
Sermon: Christ's Witnesses.
Christmas Carol seivice at 7 

o’clock. Tbe Emanuel and Chapel 
choirs will unite In this beautUul 
service of Christmas singing under 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson. 
A  most cordial welcome la extended 
to all.

Emanuel choir rehearsal tonight 
at 6 o'clock.

Those who served In the Every- 
Member Canvass last Sunday will 
meet at the parsonage after tbe 
Sunday evening service to make 
final reports.

Julotta, our early C^hrlstmas serv-
ice, will be held Christmas moralng 
at 5:30.

Tbe membera of tbe Sunday 
school adll give the Chriritmaa 
pageant “Good Tidings to All Peo-
ple,”  Monday afternoon, December 
26, at 4:30 o’clock.

Young people ore Invited to the 
Luther League (Christmas party on 
Tueaday evening at 8 p. m.

We are all invited to the High 
school Christmas concert on Wed-
nesday evening, December 21. Three 
choirs and the High achool orches-
tra will take part.

The Week
Monday—Beethoven Carol Sing 

ahd party.
Tuesday—Chapel choir at 6:16.
Wednesday— Confirmation at 4 p. 

m.
Thursday—O Claf club,A:80.
Friday—Emanuel choir, 7:30.
No rehearsals on Saturday, 

Chrlatmaa Eve.
Monday, the 26tb—Boys and 

Girls, 9:00. S. S. Fegeant rehearsal 
at 1 0 :00.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. 8 , Neill, Sector

Sunday December 18th—Fourth
Sun^y to Advent 

:(m xm.8 :(E xm .—Holy Ctemmunlon.
0:30 s.m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Cloos.
10:45 xm .—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Be Care-
ful."

4:00 p.m.—Church School Fes-
tival Carol Service. Cfiiristmaa
Pageant.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir 

rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7rf)0 p.m.—Boy Seouts; 

7:30 p.m.—Choir ReheotaaL
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. — Girls 

Friendly Candidates CJhriotmaa
Party.

Thutaday, 6:80 p.m.—Girl Scouts
Saturday — Confirmation claiaea 

omitted.
Sunday, Dec. 26th—Christmas 

Day, aei^ces as follows
8:00 xm .—Holy Community and 

carols by tbe Junior Choir.
10:46 xm . — Holy Communion. 

Sermon by the Rector.
4:00 p.m.—Evening Service omit-

ted.
Tbe Young People's Fellowship 

have been conducting x CJxnvass for 
pledges, among the young people to 
the Pariah, during the month of De-
cember.

Sunday, January 1st, 4:00 p.m.— 
Special Service of welcome to new 
families, followed by an Informal 
reception to the Parish House. The 
Chrlatmaa Pageant given by the

STREET CORNER SANTAS
BEING OE-MICROBIZEU.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 17— (AP)  
—Newark's street <»rncr Santa 
CJlauaes have been de-microbized.

The Health Department sent 
out Inspectors to see whether 
they had compiled with orders to 
sterilize their detachable beards, 
atop kissing children and wear 
frequently washed white gloves 
while shaking hands with them 

Health Officer Charlee V. 
Craeter aald he believed tbe 
edict would reduce tranamissloo 
of colds, grippe and other maia- 
dles.

Girla Scouts will be repeated at this 
Service.

THE SALVATION ARM Y 
Adjutant and Mra. George 

Anscombe

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7:30 p.m. on Main street; "Studies 
In Prophecy” In the hall at 8 p.m.

Sunday, the band, Harold Turk 
Ington, bandmaster, will have full 
charge of all meetings:

9:30 xm .—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Hollnera meeting.
3:00 p.m.—Hospital vtsltation.
3:15 p.m.—Band o i the march.
3:00 p.m.—Praise meeting.
6:00 p.m.—Y. P. Legion discus-

sion subjecL "Planning Our Chris-
tian Giving.” Joseph Kittle and 
Harold Turklngton, leaders.

7:00 p.m.—Open air,meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation meeting, led 

by Bandmaster Harold Turklngton, 
message by Bandsman O c ll Kittle.

Tbe Week
Monday, Scout meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Corps Cadet classes at 

7 p.m.; Guard meeting at 7:30 p.m.; 
Band practice will be omitted.

Thursday, open air meeting at 
7:30 p.m.; Indoor service at 8 p.m.

Friday, Sunday School Christmas 
tree program at 7 p.m.

The new ealesroom, garage and 
service station of Manchester Motor 
Bales, Inc., at the junction of Hart-
ford Road and West Center street, 
has been finished and will be official-
ly opened today. Robert Schaller is 
president of the cornoration. It Is 
a large one-story structure facing 
the west with a apaclou* new car 
display room on the north side, a 
middle section containing a hydrau-
lic lift and space for greasing and 
servicing cars and the garage for 
repair work occupying the south 
section.

Modern Machinery
The building le of concrete block 

construction wtth steel sash and a 
white stucco finish. Heat la fur-
nished by a modern steam system 
with an electric blower system of 
forced circulation. The garage Is 
equipped with the latest machinery 
tor all types of automobile repair 
Work and a complete and efilcient 
parts department Is maintained.

Thla new garage has the largest 
and most accessible service station 
yard In Manchester. Located as It 
Is at the junction of two Important 
highways It has been arranged ao 
that traffle moving in either direc-
tion on either street can easily en-
ter the yard. There is a battery of 
three Amoco gas pumps on either 
side of the yard -one parallelling 
Hartford road and the other West 
Center street. A t a convenient lo-
cation In the center of the yard is a 
small building containing grease 
and oU so that such commodities 
will be handy for service station at-
tendants.

Has Greater Space
This beautifully laid out station la 

a vast Improvement over the very 
cramped space available In front of 
the former location of this business 
on East Center street. Incidental-
ly this was one of the reasons for 
Manchester Motor Sales building 
laiger quarters o f their own. It is 
alao a pertinent fact of worth-
while notice that the Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc., la the first auto-
mobile agency that was able to 
make a paying venture out of the 
former garage on Ekut Center 
streeL

Robert Schaller, president of the 
corporation, eaye that prospects for 
Oldsmobile for 1936 are excellent 
and that new car sales are climbing 
fast.

NEW YEAR’S EYE DANCE 
MAY BE HELD AT THEY

Young People Malce Request: 
Meeting On Tuesday To Dis-
cuss The Matter,
The Board of Directors of the 

Manchester Y. M. C. A., In com-
pliance wtth a number of requests 
from young people who make the 
institution their recreation and so-
cial headquarters, have granted per-
mission for a holiday dance and 
have appointed Secretary Elbridge 
G. Tracy aa a general chairman.
' The tentative date of New Year's 
eve has been seL and on Tuesday 
evening a large committee of young 
people will meet with Mr. Tracy at 
tbe Y. M. C. A. building at 7:30 
to discusa plans.
. As far as is known no holiday 
dance on a large scale la planned 
by any local organization, and it 
Is believed that young men and 
women In town, and thoae at home 
from schools for the Christmas va-
cation will wdcome a social event 
o f thla nature.

A  Thought
Coafees yoor faults one to an-

other, aad pray one for another, 
that ye may be healed. The effee- 
tnal fervent prayer of a  rlqhteoaa 
maa avalleth mneh.—James 6:19.

The confession of evil works la the 
first beginning of good worka.— 
Auguiriine.

S u n d a y  B e f o r e  C h r is t m a s

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
19:46 A. M. Sermoai "TH E  STAR QF HOPE” , Dr. Earl Stocy, 
Anthems; T h e  Great Day o f the Lord" Blartta

Trepare Ye the W ay" Garrett

9)99 A. H- Ounek School Whito Gift Sarrlex 

9)99 r .M . T to  Eywarth Leacff* WMto G ift Piagranx 
i m r . M .  ..... .......... I i r t t  nmTka

M E N US
A Week’s Supply

For (eood Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank Mcl!oy

Dr. McC^oy’a menus auggeated for 
the week beginning Sunday, Decem-
ber 18, 1638.

Simday:
Breakfast: Egga poached to milk, 

served on Melba toast; baked apple.
Lunch: Buttermilk (1 pint); 10 

or 13 datea.
Dinner—Broiled rabbit; buttered 

beets; spinach; celery; apricot whip.
Monday;

Breakfast; Cottage cheese and 
sliced pineapple.

Lunch: Corn mufflne; string 
beans; cauliflower soled.

Dinner: Broiled steak with muth- 
rooms;.-baked, eggplant; aaiad of- 
■Heed cold beets on lettuce.

7'aeedsy:
Breakfast; Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch: Whole-wheat bread and

butter; eggplant; shredded lettuce. 
Dinner: Cream cheese (H  pounu 

to a serving); turnips; luparagus 
salad of chopped celery, grated car-
rot and lettuce; gelatin.

Wednesday:
Breakfast: Cooked whole - wheat 

cereal with cream or milk.
Lunch; Buttered green peas 

salad of endive, chopped parsley and 
lettuce

Dinner: Beef stew; carrots; salad

of lettuce and raw spinach; stewed 
figs.

Thursday:
Breakfast: French omelet on

melba toast; stewed figa
Lunch: Baked sweet potatoes; 

cooked celery; salad of shredded let-
tuce.

Dinner: Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; baked beets; raw cabbage 
salad.

Friday:
Breakfast; Peached egg; crisp 

waffle with small amount of maple 
syrup and butter; applecause.

Lunch: Stewed corn (cannea); 
string beans (canned); shredded let-
tuce.

Dinner: Tomato soup; left-ovar 
beef: spinach; asparagus; salad of 
string beans on lettuce.

Saturday:
Breakfast; Toasted shredded bis-

cuit with cream (no sugar); stewed 
prunes.

Lunch: Buttered beets; "cabbage 
and pineapple salad.

Dinner: Roast mutton; baby lima 
beans; cooked lettuce; tipe ollvea; 
gelatin.

'Cabbage and Plneapflle Saltul: 
To two parts of finely chopped raw 
cabbage add one part of shredded 
pineapple. Mix together with a fork 
and seiwe on lettuce, topped wtth a 
spoonful of cottage cheese over 
which Is sprinkled chopped pecans 
or almonds.

QUESHONS AND ANSWERS

(Soda for Acidity and Cleanser)
- Question: Letita DeS. writes: 
"Would like a little Information 
about tbe use of bicarbonate of sodx 
Some medical authorities re com-
ment tbe use of soda aa a mouth 
wash, tooth cleanser, and a cleanser 
of the stomach. An tbe other hand 
I have read that soda la bon^ul to 
the teeth and itotnach. The claim la 
that the soda eats the lining of the 
stotnoeb and alao destroya the 
enamel of the teeth. I would I Ike 
your opinion on thla oubjecL” 

Answer; I do not believe that bi-
carbonate of soda would be Injurious 
to the teeth or mouth, or even if oc-
casionally used to relieve stomach 
acidity. On the other band, it seetna 
to be an excellent tooth and mouth 
cleanaer, aa it counteract* acidity. 
Tbe only possible objection would be 
that. In using It to reUefv* atomaob 
acidity, it would give so much relief 
tbat one might let the trouble pro-
gress too far without trying to 
overcome It.

Herbert Benson of Oak strsst has 
been elected president of Bcondto 
Lodge, No. 42, Order of Vasx and 
will be toatalled with the rest o f hla 
sU ff at the next regular meeting on 
Thursday evening, January 6, at 
Orange HaU. He aueceeda RuCMph 
Johnson of Essex streeL

Other officers named art: vica* 
president, Mra John B. JohnsoQ; 
secretary, Carl j .  B., Anderson- aa- 
slstant secretary, Earl Andeiaon; 
financial oacratory, Ivor Caiiaca; 
assiotont financial socretory, Anrld 
Guitafoon: chaplain. Herbert Nel-
son; mestcr ot ceremonlee, Mrx 
Elmer H. Thoren; assistant mooter 
of ceremonies, Viola Thoren: toner 
guard, William (Carlson; outer guard* 
Ernesf Dehlqulat; pianlsL Frldcborg 
Thoren; t)nietee for three years, 
Amondue Johnsoo) auditor tor three 
years, Elmer H. Thoren; repre-
sentative to HaU Aoaoclation Svea 
for three yeora, Earl Anderaoii; 
auditor to Hall Aoaoclation Bvoa tor 
one year, E)nll Anderaon; manogor ' 
of degree team, Herbert Johaaon.

Dlatrict Deputy, Arthur Lanta at 
Nutmeg Lodge of Hartford will bs 
the Installing officer at the next 
meeting. Refreeboaenu will be S9rr> 
ed after the eeremoay.

Elmer H. Thoren o f Scandto Lodga 
boa been appointed to seres aa dto* 
trlct deputy for Ltons lodg* at Mid-
dletown, Oscar lodg* o f Norwich and 
Nutmeg lodg* of Hartford.

si
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Fer Hob
9totle C 
Orilrar*)

RECEIVER APPOnnfED 
FOR BANKRUPT STORK

*T ensh u n B u d d i e s
Mary BoshneU AoxlUary, U,8 .W.V.

On Wednesday eventog, Dec. 31, 
cor annual Christmas tret and par-
ty will be held at the Arihdry. The 
parents of the children a) asked to 
bring a g ift for each o f their chil-
dren and the grown-ups a 10  cent 
gift for the grab bag. We also ex-
tend e cordial Invitation to our 
Commander In the Camp, to be 
wtth us and hope for a large turn-
out o f the Auxiliary and Camp.

Several of our officers and com-
mander attended the insUUatlon of 
officers at the dedication o f the col-
ors of William G. Bee Camp and 
also the institution of the new 
Auxiliary by our state presIdenL 
M uy  Matbleu and her sti^ , which 
was held In Odd Fellows hall to 
East Hartford Wednesday evoUng.

Ws are pleased to know that Sis-
ter Lottie Behrend U  able to be 
with us again after being olck with 
the grip, and also to hear that Sis-
ter JuUa L ’Heureux Is getting 
along os well as con be expected. 
Don't forget our sick members and 
shut-ins st thfs time o f the year. 
A  cord will cheer them up.

I  ran after tbe bus to ball IL but 
It went on without me.
—Lowe Seal, 15, revealing be miss-

ed the school bos In whicb ropre 
than 20 children were MUed near 
Salt Lake City, and so hod broken 
kls record at no tortUneax

C. W. Bnrnluun Of WfflfaRaRtk 
Placed In Charfc Of K u f  
Shoe Store's Finances.
Clark W. Burnham o f WtUlmaatii 

waa yesterday appointed recs4trer < . 
Kj um's  shoe store to Manchssto ' 
after Attorney William A . RaMiM ' 
wits, appearing before Judge Edsrli .
8 . Thomas o f tba United S ta tA  ,, 
Dlatrict court told ths oouit tbs 
Benjamin Krtoaby. who oparato . 
the store, waa indebted to a  oUss 
of hla to the anwunt ot $500 o i ’fa 
that Krlnaky should b* adjuged™ ■”  
bonkrapL Bonda to tha aaaoant < 
$6,000 *vei* ordered filed by U 
court by tha receivar.

The Kans Shot Btors. looated 
the Johnsqn building is now Blaaim 
undar aa attaehmaaL

BAY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
W ITH BLOOMUfO FLANTS  

AND CUT FLOWERS 
Frans One Largs MsaMsa.

AnderBOR GresHhoost 
191 EMrldgs M. TsL MM

Tradittonxl Christman

CAROL
SERVICF

Candle Llcht 
Procemdonal

Choir of Thirty Volen;

Sunday EreniiiK
Dee. 18 At 7:S0

South Methodist 
Church

C. C. Brninerd, M. A. 
Organist and Choirmaster

Beauty service orders may be pro-
cured at this Salon entitling the hold-
er to the beauty services she’ll appre-
ciate most at her favorite ^ o n .  
Bright idea, don’t you think, for a  
different gift?

JA M ES’ B E A U T Y  SA L O N -
74 East Center St. Next to the'

.Tel.j
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OBBerel UaBeaer 
P O BB d e a  O e i o b e r 1. 1111

PaMtshaa Crerr OTealBa Baeapt O naari bbO Holldara. Bntaraa at tha 
Peat Otflca bI Uanehaatar, Conn., aa 
■aeeaa CUaa Hall Mallar.

auBSCRipnoN r a t e r
Oaa Tear by Mall ............. ....M M
Par Maptb by Mall ..................I M
Miwla Copy I al
OatTvaraa Ona T aar..................M.M

lOEMBBR OP THE A880CTATCD 
PRKSa

Tba Aaaoalatad Praaa la aacluaivaly
aBtlUad to tba aaa of rapubileatinn 
at all Bawa dlapatebaa aradi'ad to It 
or BOt otbarwlaa aradttad In thin 

. BbBar and alao tha looal nawa pnb> 
' llahad haraln.

All rlahla of rapnblleatlona at 
opoelal dlanatehaa harala ara alao ro* 
aaraad.

d^ll aarrlea altaat of N. B. A. lara- 
Ma iBo.

Mambar AmarleaB Nawapapar Pub« 
Uahara Aaaoolatloa.

Pnbllabara Rapraaantailaaa; Tha 
dmllaa Malhawa dpaolal Aaaney—Naw 
Tork. Chloaao. Oatroli and Beaton.

MEMBER ACPTT 
CIRCUUATIUNB.

BORBAO o r

Tha Harald Prlnllng Company Ina., 
aaaamaa no Snanelal raaponathllity 
for typoaraphleal arrnra anpaarlng In 
adaartlaamanta in lha Vanehailar 
Eaanlne Rarald.

gATURDAT. DECEMBER 17

BEATS TH L RA P
AJwoya Pblllp Muaica. b IIbb P. 

Deanid Ooatar, beat tha rap. Elact- 
Ing a career of crime, not by vio-
lence but by chicanery and fraud, 
from hta early youth thia man ere- 
•tad for bimaelf a biatory that will 
Uve long in the annala of the 
American pcllee aa perhaps the 
moat difficult of aU talea of criml- 
nallam to believe. But he never 
paid. HU aU . months Imprison- 
BMBt at Auburn, terminating in a 
pardon by Prealdent Taft, consti-
tuted for him merely a brief InUr- 
Inde of rest from other dUtractlona 
aa ba laid out a program for new 
adpoaturee.

i  Aa the net cloaed In on Muaioa— 
'jAtm net only Donald Ooatar but the 
jBroat Ooater, notable bualnesa 
*9Maftaln. financier, honored clUien, 
^̂ ata.—In the unconscionable looting 

the Mg McKeeson and Robblna 
It began to look aa though 

tong laat ha would have to pay., 
adroit aa ever, resourceful to 

and. tha little lUllan imml- 
^gnn t boy who had made himaelf 

Into aa American of American 
■aaetiy, who bad provided himaelf 
rith Reidelburg degrees and the 
tatus of a medical practitioner by 

Riero aayao, and bad elevated 
dMself to the headahip of a huge 
atporatlaa which he had created 
hr the aole apparent purpose of 
Doting It—for the last time beat 
ha rap by getting himself out of 
ha world and far beyond the reach 
t  the law.
Hiero are thoee orbo say that 

Rhera U no such thing as a bom 
iprimlnal. Of them wa would re- 
j^pectfully request an expIanaUon 
M  thU phenomenon known first aa 
yhUip Musics, then as F. Donald 
fCbster.

clerk of tha Important Ways and 
Means Committee of the House—a 
great placa In tboee days of Urlff 
fights; be figured successively aa 
First Assistant Postmaster-gener-
al, as vice-chairman of the Tariff 
Commission and aa Commlaakmer 
of Intaraal Revenue. At one time 
he got in quite a bit of Intereating 
European travel making a study of 
textile matters—for the govern-
ment

Since Uncle Dan has been Secre-
tary of Cemmercs there have been 
quite a number of people who have 
been unable to see that the com-
merce of the United States has vis-
ibly gained a great deal from hts 
efforts; there has even been a good 
deal of criticism of his conduct of 
the department particularly with 
rel.atlon to the shipping business.

But It has made a nice job for 
Uncle Dsn.

However, despite the urgency of 
Uncle Dan's private btulnesf, there 
may be some not unnatural suspi-
cion that at length the criticism of 
the Commerce Department has be-
come too vocal for even Mr. Roose-
velt to regard It longer with equa-
nimity: that the Prealdent may have 
roma to the conclusion that It was 
• ibout time to put some one at the 
head of that agency of the govern-
ment who was s little leas of a ca-
reer Jark-of-all trades and had a 
little more apeclal quallflcatlon for 
the position. ^

ful If tha fadaral govommant has 
dons anything, la many a  day, to 
completely satisfactory to ao many 
Americana, aa the extanalon of this 
small aid to the dlstreased but In-
finitely courageoua Chinese.

CLUE IN  SPEC TA C LES

H ea lth and D ie t  
A d v ice

•y  OR. rSANII MoOOt

KEEP WELL TB18 WINTEK

S E L F  CONTAINM ENT

m ^CAREER o f f i c e  H O LD ER
^  Uhcle Dan Roper, Secretary of 
Pammorce ever since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt became Prealdent of the 
United States, la on his way otit. 
In a chummy exchangs of letters 
between him and the Pre.»ldent. his 
toslgnatlon has been tendered and 
accepted, effective as of two days 
hsfore Christmas. Uncle Dan. ao 
he tells the President, must really 
and truly give some time to bis pri- 
▼ate affairs, which he has been un-
able to do owing to the demand.a on 
his time made by the duties of hla 
posRion. Franklin D.. who ad-
dresses the 71 year old cablnetecr 
as "My dear Dan,” pata him on the 
back and say.s, in effect, "i know, I 
know; after all these years of serv-
ing your country you have the right 
to think about your private Inter- 
•sta, ’ and accepts the resignation 

It will be conalderable of a revela-
tion to a good

A pamphleted report of the find-
ings of the twenty-fifth Foreign 
Trade Convention, held In New 
York some weeks ago, begins with 
these words; "American foreign 
trade, which had a value of more 
than six billion dollars laat year, 
remains an Indlapensable part of 
our national economy"—and goes 
on from there.

Only a relatively few Americans 
will diBpuU this rather didactic 
propoaltlon, theta few being the ex-
treme laolatlonists. That la, few 
win dispute Its truth In principle.

Yet there may be some of us who 
win wonder to what extent the 
United States can afford to accept, 
as being completely eaaentlal tn the 
continuation of American life, a 
commercial, trading Intercourse 
with great foreign areas which at 
any moment, for a length of Ume 
completely Incalculable, may not be 
In a position to trade at all -which 
may not have anything to sell or 
anything with which to buy—be-
cause of their utter preorciipstlnn 
with the bii.ainess of war. .

Beyond question there are very 
Important elemenU of our economic 
existence which depend on the 
maintenance of foreign trade—-our 
export and Import businesses, our 
shipping, to considerable extent our 
Internal transportation systems 
But should we assume that If our 
foreign trade, for any reason, 
should entirely disappear, we 
should all have to starve to death? 
It doesn't seem ao to iia 

Llks It or not. It may quite pos' 
slbly beopme necessary for this na-
tion to become more self contained 
than It la. at least for a greater or 
less period of time. In the event 
of most of the res' of the world be-
ing stricken with the economic 
paralysis of war.

Any economic outlook that loses 
sight of this poBslhlllty and falls to 
make provision against It Is decid-
edly an Insufficient one at this 
vastly critical time.

Chinese soldiers In Hunan prov' 
Ince, whero a long continued coun-
ter-offensive has made heavy In-
roads on the Japanese Invaders, are 
not greatly frightened by tha ap-
pearance there of a new Jap dlvl 
Sion of 20,000 men. Accustomed to 
getting to close quarters with their 
enemies, whose camps they are par 
petually raiding a t night, making 
away with ammunition and various 
kinds of war supplies, these Chinese 
have been able to give the new di-
vision the once-over and have dis-
covered that moat of the levy wear 
spectacles Thla^ fact they Inter-
pret aa Indicating' that tha draft ta 
made up largely of desk workers 
and students—what we would call 
a white collar crowd. Jap opollea 
and ordinary Induatrial workers sel-
dom wear glasses, a great many of 
the <lesk-slaves do.

Desk workers and students make 
no poorer fighting men than labor-
ers or mechanics, but they have to 
he given more hardening before 
they are fit for winter campaign-
ing and at the rate Japan has 
been rushing reserves Into this war 
they have had very little opportu-
nity for training. Doubtless the 
Hunan guerrillas were delighted to 
see all those spectacles.

I n  N e w  Y o r k i
By Gabrga Rota

By OEORQE ROSH

New York, Dec. Ifl.—Coming up 
slowly from the Slav saloona on 
Second Avenue, the accordion now la 
a musical Instrument to be reckoned 
with. Already It haa put the banjo 
to rest, and la now trading wheeae 
for whMxe, moan for aob with the 
saxophone.

In the wake of the ■ accordion's 
rise, we learn that many a notable 
haa taken up this folding Instru-
ment for a hobby. There are many 
among the stars—Frank Capra, 
James Stewart, Charles Chase, Phil 
Baker, Mary Plckford and MIscha 
Auer—who can pump the bellows ef-
fectively. And so can Doris Duka 
Cromwell, Jascha Helfets and the 
Duke of Windsor.

There are 100.000 accordions be-
ing wheesed In this country. They 
coat anywhere from $70 to $2,000, 
weigh from eleven to fifteen pounds, 
and can simulate the sounds of the 
clarinet, violin, saxophone and or-
gan.

Ferry Funny
Smilingly we recall a sketch 

penned by Frank Sullivan about a 
Captain's Dinner given aboard the 
Staten Island ferry which makea the 
twenty minute run from Manhattan 
to the other side of the river enme 
three dosen times dally.

A wlld-ayed burlesque. It almost 
had Its counterpart the other day In 
real life. A young man seeking 
work went around to the folk who 
operate the Hoboken ferry and asked 
If there were not a Job open for a 
competent deck steward. And be 
wasn't Joking!

LOAN TO CHINA
without doubt the Japanese will 

be highly Indignant over the Infor-
mation that the United .States gov-
ernment's ExjHirt-lmport B.mk has 
authorized J2.’i.000,000 In credlta to 
a New York company known aa the

Bearding the Babbitt Lkm 
Sinclair Lewis, now an accredited 

actor, la rehearsing the play he 
wrote himself and soon will journey 
to other towns and try It out on the 
hinterland before braving tbe stem, 
rrlMcal Judgment of New York.

One of the places where "Red' 
Lewis will emote Is a key city near 
Sauk Center, that town he Immortal 
Ited In his scathing saUra, "Main 
Street."

With Ironic humor, Lewia chose 
that apot for a reason. He felt that 
since he had castigated the ctUienrv 
of Sauk Center in "Main Street" and 
depicted the folk there aa Rabbitts, 
they should have a chance to strike 
back. And a man never la more vul-
nerable than when he Is behind foot-
lights, an open target for hissing or 
missiles. Bvit Sauk Center may 
have forgotten Its wmunds and for- 
given Its literary prodigal.

In today's artlela I wrant to try to 
glvo you some pfacUeal help on the 
problem of bow to keep weU thu  
winter.

WlnU)r''''~romatna qur moat un- 
healtbful season and many poopie 
are sick during the winter months 
from colds, Influanxa, bronchitis, 
sore throats, and so on. rhoae who 
ara ausceptibla to wlnUr illnesaea, 
become sick because they have lived 
a cerUin way, and by changing to 
better health habits they will find It 
possible to enjoy health more abun-
dantly.

Some of tbe ordinary winter dan-
gers are: Infections of .bs breathing 
passages; eating too much of the 
aold-forming foods; constipation; 
over-beating of homes: dressing too 
wrarmly; lack of outdoor exercise; 
and braathing in etale air which la 
overly warm and overly dry.

To avoid theae dangers and to 
protect your health In every way, 
try to obaerva the following rules 
this coming wlater;

1. First, stay on a well-balanced 
diet. The cold weather often brings 
on a wave of over-eating of the 
heavier foods such as starches and 
meats, as the cold sharpens the ap-
petite and makes It easy to crave 
these foods. While a moderate 
amount of starch In the diet la per-
missible and will be helpful In colder 
climates by providing fuel and 
energy foods, a large amount of 
atarch la undealrable. Instead ot fill-
ing up on starches, use enough cook-
ed and raw vegaUblea to balance 
the diet. In some diatricta, fresh 
fruits are hard to get during the 
winter, but this may be partly com-
pensated for by ualng the dried ones 
and by using einn »1 tomatoes. The 
tomatoes really belong In the fruit 
classification on account of the acid 
which they contain. You will find the 
canned tomatoes a good source ot 
vitamin C. Use orahgea and apples 
when available, but If they are not 
obtainable, then aubatltuta tbe toma-
toes' In cans for tbe fresh oranges. 
You will find tbe canned fruit juices 
also of value In helping you to get 
the minerals and vitamins you nted 
to keep the diet really wrell balanc-
ed- Use anywhere from one quarter 
to one half pound of lean meat a 
(lay, and do not take any more than 
this unless you are doing very heavy 
work. If aalad materials are scarce, 
use raw cabbage aa a aalad ingre-
dient.

Somettmea my correspondenta 
complain that they can not afford to 
buy the foods which are protective 
to health. When finances must be 
considered, I admit this may become 

problem. Howrever, It la usually

H E L m iL  OfFOEMATlOH
OONTAOOCD Of REQUBBT

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 17—(AP) 
—Here's •  rwiusst that haa 
Mayor Pied J. HUM

land,
luaater puxalod:

A chap wrota from Luton, Bng- 
id, that be eras looking ~ 

fallow namad Jonaa Joe Ji
be wea lo for

and If It ivaan't too mueb trou* 
Me, would the mayor plaaat help 
Ho added tha Information that 
Joe lived In Scranton 40 yeara 
ago.

Judging from your sjrmptoma you 
are probably suffering from h y ^ -

Ity of u e  ■ -acidity of the atomacb. You ' will 
benefit from avoiding tboes particu-
lar foods which eeem to m ate your 
trouble worse. When hypemcidlty la 
the cause, tbs use of a simple diet 
will often do •  great daal In the way 
of balping the patlant, but 1 find it 
la usually a good plan to precede tbe 
chant* , to diet «rltb a  Miort wrater 
fast which glvea tbe atomacb a  raat. 
I su ftast that you aend for my 
artldo on tTOMACK TROUBLE 
and REDUemO ITOIIACH ACID. 
ITY. These wUl be forwarded to 
any reader ivBo aaks for them and 
■ends In a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelopa.

BBOOINO THE RUEB'nOIf

Mamphla—"Tbs charge?" ashed 
the desk sergeant as he studied the

Isg'a

unsteady figure wedged betwreen 
two big patrolmen.

"Drunkenness and begging.
"But I'm not drunk— my 

broke,” tbe man Insisted.
"Examine him,” the desk eergeant 

ordered.
The patrolman found tha piiaon- 

er'a wrooden leg eras epllntared.

.   H 'A s h ln j t9 n  D iy b o o k - '  —   .i

[PRESTO N GRO VER
Washington—At times the oraysAboutl even thougii It gives tbe Ital-

of diplomacy are as clear aa crystal
If tha light light Is turned on them,

la the caiand that la tbe case with the out* 
bursts of Italian demands for cer-
tain parts of French territory.

No ItaliMi In hie right mind ex- 
pecu to get Tunlsle. which is a very 
rich pleoa of French Africa border-
ing on the Mediterranean. Nor does 
tha light-mlndad Italian expect to 
get tha Msdltsrranean Island, of 
Corsica or Savoy on the Italian bor-* 
der. But competent opinion here is 
that the shrewd Italians wiio staged 
all this monkey business do expect 
to get Djibouti.

Ians a dangerous outpost on the 
Brttlsk-emplre Ufs line through the 
Mediterranean and Red Sea.

There le hlatoneal background 
fOr Italy's demands. Franes got 
savoy from an Italian principality 
before Italy had baoome a  unified 
nation. She got Corsica In much the 
same way, and she aaised Tunisia, 
although Italy long bad covetad it. 
So long have they been ports of 
France that they now ara almost as 
French as Paris.

Bbigiand would not be too pleased 
If Djibouti ware to be eurreadered 
to Italy to keep tbe peace. It Is rignt

complemented each other. With 
Italy in posaeseloii of DJllMUtl, Adaa 
will be a nonentity. 'Ot coutee Its 
Importance baa been much leaaenad 
ueb* days by long range airpianea. 
Operating from an Ethiopian baao, 
Italy can close tbe Red Sea paaaege 
a t  will.

coast of Africa washed by the Red
Sea. i t  le the entry port for Ethi-
opia. Italy wants It because It needs 
a  port of ouUet and Inlet for Ethi-
opia.

Most of tha shouting, it is true, 
haa been for Tunisia, Corsica and 
Savoy. But the rum of shouting for 
one thing while wanting another la 
aa old as the hiUa and works as 
well aa more complicated maneu- 
vera. Djibouti la an axtramaly Im-
portant strategic point for Italy in 
developing Ethiopia.

England May Be Oeaeroos 
However, Its location la alao Im-

portant In England's ampire eon- 
■Ideratlona. But England always baa 
evidenced a dispoaitlon tO give away 
territory belonging to other natlone. 
She might let France give up uji-

ly France in poeaeulon of. Djibouti, 
the two outpoete facing each other 
aoroca a  narrow neck of Red Sea

I^eod Ocmiaa Strategy
~tooldentaily, R u  noticeable that 

Italy copied Germany in SelactUig 
the time for the olg move. Uermany 
has made all bar grabs'In momenu 
when France was having a new do-
mestic crialB. Italy auddenly mads 
iU demonstration whan Franca was 
In the mldet of a thraatened generai 
strike.

Doubtedleee France would not eur- 
render Djibouti without geuutg 
something In return. Tbs somauung 
might ba an Italian promise to ra* 
spect present Frencb-ltallan fron- 
tlera and perhaps conceda somaUUiig 
of her expected control In Spain. A 
promise to respect French fronUers 
waa made by Germany In return for 
Czeoboelovakla.
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cheapet In tbs long run to purchase 
the protective foods than to pay the 
bills for an expensive lllneat.

2. Dress warmly enough to be 
comfortable, but do not over-coddle 
yourself. Too much heavy clothing 
will Interfere with akin functioning.

8. Exercise every day, out doors If 
possible. Active exercise la a good 
health Investment at any season.

4. Keep the home warm but not 
suffocatingly so.

5. Secure sufficient sleep. Bleep is 
one of the cheapest forms of health 
Insurance. Lack of eleap will build 
up fatigue and fatigue predisposes 
toward colds.

6. When you are tired, avoid 
crowds. At such a Ume your re 
alatance la likely to ba lower than 
usual. Wherever there 1a a crowd, 
especially Indoors, there la a  poaai 
blllty of exposure to germs,

7. Keep close enough track of the 
inteaUnal elimination to know 
whether you are constipated: if 
constipated, take an enema, and thus 
secure Immediate relief. If the ten-
dency toward sluggishness persists, 
send for my article ''STUFFING 
FOR CONSTIPATION" by writing 
In care of this newspaper and en- 
enclosing a larga, Mlf-addreaaed, 
stamped envelope.

Follow the rules I have given you 
and I feel sure you will keep well 
this winter.

Conn. T )0 0 . 1 ^ 1
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Universal Trading Corporation, to

C h l n w " 'r : T '  It* T  T H IN ™ ''* 6 u ? “ l ^ ;  There
fnrt\ire«I pix>ducts.'' E.sperlally aa he Identified by their unshorn colf- 
the J.ops ivlll very well understand ' ^°r they were the hane of bar-
that this U In artiialltv a vovorr,- I w " ''f H h w d a .  But that's changed.

niany AmtTlcans

hors’ llvellhoodfi...... ........ ...........
I . . .  " PO'em- I Most vonductors are neatly trimmed
ment loan and that it fa maile to a around tUe ears. The only one we 
ronrem who.se .stookhoMors are who clings to the old-faahloned

fairs.
office

If ever there was a career 
holder in this count rv 

Uncle Dan Is he. Bom In South 
Carolina, he graduated from Duke 
University at 21 and when he waa 
*» he got himself Into the Leglsla- 
tfife of his home state. That was 
In 'B2 and he never 
public office ae

I Chlne.se and which Is he 
I president ol the Bank of Ch n.athat untie Dan ha.* any private «f. ' '  ' ' ’‘■

M

quit bolding 
a means of liveli-

hood until almost the end of the 
WUaon administration. In 1920. 
Then for a decade or so, imUl the 
fiMomlng of the New Deal, be 
pracUced Uw—Waahingt/jn law— 
aa member of a firm in tba naUon- 

^oaplW. That waa the only pert- 
between 29 and 71 when Uncle 

a t  on tbe public payroll, 
didn't maka the slightest dit-

to Uncle Dan what kind of 
m l  government Job offered- 

be eonld waagle-ao long aa it 
a  good ema. Be started in a t 

aw aj beck M -m  u

N.1
fault, however, is likely to be 
found by Americans .unless It he 
the Infinitesimal number of them 
who have some completely personal 
—and generally pecuniary—reason 
for wishing to *̂ ee the .lapanesc 
succeed In their Chinese adventure.

h ilr mop Is F'hll Spltalny, who leads 
that all-girl hand.

And there was the traditional 
bow tie which Broadway impresarios 
used to wear. No more, though. A 
cravat from Charvet's Is tbs usual 
neck-gear. Only Georgs White

(P e p l l l o t n e  o f  B l a d d e r )
Question: F. H. wants to know: 

"Please be so kind as to teh me what 
treatment is usually employed In the 
case of a benign papilloma of tba 
urinary bladder. Whet kind of a 
growth Is this?"

Answer: A papilloma means an 
epithelial tumor. The term benign as 
applied to a tumor means that It la 
not malignant, that la. It Is not can-
cerous. The treatment frequently 
recommended for the removal of 
such tumors or growths is the high 
frequency spark. With this method, 
almost all of the small growths and 
some of the larger ones may be 
successfully removed. As a general 
rule excellent results are obtained 
from thIa method of treatment.

B » 'J

w .

clings to the soft white shlrb »na 
the black bow tie of the past. He 
never wears any other kind.

That quite tlmld-looklng Individ-
ual usually found In Barbetta's un-

it is not believed that any part | raveling miles of spaghetti, la Em 
of this credit will be u.sed, or Is In- | Yruex, the diminutive actor, 
tended to be used. |n the purchase
of actual war supplie.a. But It Is 
said to be highly probable that the 
money will pay for a great manv 
motor trucks and a great deal of 
gasoline, and that the trucks and 
the gas are pretty likely to turn up 
on the new motor road from 
Chungking to Rangoon In Burma, 
the route through which China Is 
now gettln^jher sea-borne military 
supplies.

Whether this is the United 
StetM edmlnlatratlon's answer to 
the Japanese denunciation of the 
OpsB Door traety or noL or wheth- 

tn recognition of the
la this

A ca.se of being on the spoL we 
think, was the instance of Robert 
Rice, who as dramatic critic of the 
Morning Telegraph. bad to go 
around and pau  judgmant on the 
latest play by his father—Elmer 
Rice. The play was "American 
Landscape."

In "I Married an Angel", Vera 
Zorina plays tbe winged bride. BuL 
after hours, what do vou suppose 
she does by way of lady-Ilke ralax- 
aUon? Chases police-car sirens In 
her own fast roadster, sometimes 
beating the gendarmes to the scene 
of the crime.

Besides lU high melting point, 
tungsten haa other outstanding 
qiMUitiea. When drawn Into a wire 
in such manner, aa to produce a 
fibrotu atructure, it has •  -tenatle 
strtngtk of poi to the

(Hip Blips Ont Of Plsee)
Question: Henry J. inquires: 

'When a person says hla hip slips 
out of place, does this mean a dis-
location of the bone or does It mean 
that tba muscles or llom ents are ao 
weak that they do not support the 
Joint property?"

Answer: Either cause might be 
present.

(FotVs Dtaeeae)
Question; Z. L. writes; "WUl you 

please translate the medical tana 
'Pott's Disease’?''

Answer; Pott's Dlsessa Is another 
name for tuberculosis of tbe spins.

Question; Kemp P. wents to know. 
"What la the cause of a buming in 
tbe throat ? Seems to come from the 
top of the stomach almost to tha 
top of the throat. Pickles, Jam 
or bread, cocoa and apple pie seem 
to produce It espedaUy to my case. 
^  22 years old, do you think ths 
burning Is due to ceaesrT"

Answer: I  doubt wary nnieh If

What HERALD ADVERTISING did 
for James’ Beauty Salon, it can 
surely do for other space users.

■'I; --

burning
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t.-OO- B:0O—Praoa-Radia Newa Partedl:0B— B:0O—Ed Thsrearson, gperta— wabe: Eahaoo of Cenoelo—chain S:1S— B:1B—Loiehtsn Nobla Orehaotra Si30- B:30—Bab Traut About "Teday" 3:40- B:4B—Nignttima on tha Trail 4:00— 7:00-The Saturday Swing Club •:30— 7:30—Jea g. grewn's Comedy 7:00— 1:00—Johnny and Rule Morgan 7:30— S:30—Prat. Quit Quinat—to
3 :0 0 -  3 :00—M an A g a in s t  D o a th . P la y  

• i3 0 —O ar la  R h o d ia  "  -------__  ___  ___a  Muiie—wabe: Saturday Saranida—chain S:4B— 3:4B—Diap Rivar Soya—chain 3:00—10:00—Tha Hit Paradi—e to cat3;4B—10:4B—To Ca Annaunead llA m.)- - - - - -  . . . . . .  _
10:00—ItKX > —N l w i l  O an e ln g  

NEC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Raatl w.wham kdka wxya waby wabr eter wh

'ja wbs-1
rltn w m  i  wmff •

i-wbia wbal 
wmaJ wIM

wapd waankwlwico wlau: MIdwaat: w anr wla kwk kell 
wran wmt kio wowo kma wetn well 
wfdf wtbm wjlm: South: wrtd wmpo 
wjbo wdpu waga waan kxya: M euntalni 
klo kvod koto: Paeiflei kgo kfad k tm t
kax kea kaca k jr 
NOTEi Baa WXAP-NBC for opUonal
111! of a ta tto n a  
CanL KatL
12:30— 1 :3 (^R ay  KInnay'a Orehaatra 

1 4 0 — 2:00—Bill K r in t  A Orehaatra 
I :SO- 2 :3 ^ T o  Ba Anneunead 11 Vt hr.) 
3 :00 - 4:00—Club M atln ia via Radio :0O-L'4:00— 3:1 Library Ceno. _____4:30— 3:3O-0ray Oorden'i OrehaatraMuiieala
• :00— 3X10—N i w a i  Sp a n la h  R a v u a  O r . 
t i t O -  S :3 I ^ P r a a s .  R a d i o  N aw a P sr ia d  
3 :M — O iSe—L a s  B ro w n  A  O re h a a tra  
0 :00— 7 :00—Ra d io  M i i a a g i  o t lorao l 
0 :30— 7 :3(h - U n c ls  J i m 's  Q uoat iano— 

o a s t : R i n d a i v e u i  w i t h  R ie a rd a —w 
7KIO— 3 :00—O an e ln g  M u i ie  O re h e e tra  
7 :S ( ^  3 :30—O r i g in a l M le re p h a n i P la y  
3 :0 0 — 3 :0 0 —B a rn  O anea an th a  Ra d ia
0 :00—10X10—N B C  Sym p h o n y < l \ a h ra .) 

10 :30—11 ; 3 ^ N t w t i  O t a . C r e e k , O rg a nt w i M w  ' • I  3 e M M  r M v w v i  w v i i a  ^ r w o s q  w r H « n
10:4̂ 11:45~Danelfif Mutio n U  hr*.)

WTIC
Timveloro Broodeoetteg 

UartturA, O ou. 
BOAOO W. IMBIL U. 28JI 

CeeterB BtAoRard fliue.

P Jf .
5:00—CoomopolitAn Rhythms 
5:15—Galling AU Stamp Collectors 
5:30—Swingology 
5:00k—News and Weather 
6:15—Scores and Highlights with 

Eddla Cseey
5:50—WrlgbtvlUa CUrlon 
5:45—Hartford Medical Society 

Dramatization
7:00—Variety ITogram with Red 

Foley, Kentucky bora singer 
7:50—Let's (3o To Work 
5:00—Tommy Rlgga, Betty Lou 

Larry Clinton's Orchestra 
5:80—Fied Waring and bis Penn 

oylvanlans 
8:00—Vox Pop 
540—Studio Program 
9:8S—“HaU of Fun"

15:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra, 
Arthur Rodzlnekl, conductor 

11:50—News and Waather 
11:45—Ink Spots 
12:00—Horace Heldt'a Orchestra

12:80—Laa BroirB'e OrchMtra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
AM .
8:45—Newa and Weather 
9:00—Turn Back Tha Clock 
9:15—Tom Terrlss 
9:30—Melody Momenta 

10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30—Music and American Youth 
11:00—Studio Program '
U  4 5 —Tito and HU Swlngtet 
11:80—"Musle for Men”
11:45—Madrigal Singers 
13:00 Noon—Gypsy Moods 
P.M.
13:15—"Fashion in Melody"
13:80—Song Gueaslng Contest
12:49—News and .Weather 
1:00—1-Meridian MuMc 

. 1:80—Benno RaMooff 
1:45—Imperial S ix e rs  and Salon 

Orchestra
3:00—Sunday Dinner a t Aunt Fan 

nle's
3:S(L-"Day Oreanos'
2:45—Bqya Choir of Einselden 

Switzerland 
8:00—Sunday Driveia 
8:80—Romance Melodies 
4:0<̂ —“Oourt of Human Relations' 
4:80—"The Shadow"
5:00—Uncle Ezra's Sunday After-

noon In Rosedale
5:80—"SpeUlng Bee” — Paul Wing, 

Spelling Master 
5:00—Catbollc Hour 
5:30—Newa and Weather 
5:45—Flufferettea 
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Uv 

) Ingstooe with Phil HarrU' Or 
cbeatra

7:3p—Band Wagon with Orchestra 
840—Don Ameche, Eklgar Bergen 

and CharUe McCarthy 
t.'OO—Manhattan Marry-Oo-Round 
940—"American Album of Fa- 

Blllftr Muale*’
10:00—Horace Heldt and Us Brlga- 

dlars
1040 — COL Frederick Palmer, 

World War Historian 
10:45—Radio City Four 
11:05—News and Weather 
11:15—Del ONirtnejr’e Orchestra 
11:30—Ray Ktamey's Orchestra 
13:00—Ozrie NelsM'e Orchestra

13:S(V—Doo Redmaa's Orchestra 
1:05—SUent

P JL
340—^Buffalo PraesBts 
3:45—Fraa Hines, TO m  
8:00—M eny M akna 
8:85—Poetle Btrlags 
4:00—Charlse Pam a t  tha O tg u  
4:80—Danegpators 
5:00—To Ba JUmoubced 
540—Weather Report fSr Winter 

Spofts
845—M dto Dnehte’s

5:0—Leighton Noble's Orchestra 
5:30—Today with Bob Trout 
6:45—mteraatlonal 0>nference of 

American States
7:00—Saturday Night Swing Club 
7:30—Joe E. Brown, GiU-Demling, 

Harry Sosnick's Orchestra 
8:00—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor-

gan's Orchestra 
8:80—Professor QuU 
9:00—Men Against Death 
9:80—Ooncert Hall of the Air 

10:00—Hit Parade 
10:45—Organ Sllhouetteo—Vincent 

Sargent
11:00—EUso Reporter — News,

Weather
11:05—Glen MUleris Orchestra 
11:80—Charlea Baum'a Orchestra 
12:00—Kay Ksyser's Orchestra 
A4f.
12:30—Jay MUU' Orchestra

— Rev. 
Church I

Tomorrow's ^ u g iatu
a. m.
9:00—BBC Singers from London— 

Christmas Program.
9:35—Organ Interlude 
9:80—News, Weather 
9:45—Wings Over Jordan 
10:00—Church of the Air 

RuoseU J. CUneby, Firat 
of Christ In Hartford 

10:30—Aubade For Strings 
11:00—The SOSd Young Folks Pro-

gram with "Daddy” Couch 
12:00 noon—Aloha Land 
12:15 p. m.—Golden Melodies 
12:30—Last Minute News Flashes— 

Weather
12:45—Harmony Boys 
1:00—C!hurcb of the Air 
1:30—8th International Conference 

of American States 
1:45—The Refugee Looks to the 

New World
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Bartholomew Skelly 
3:15—On Wings of Song — WDRC 

String Ensemble—Joseph Blume. 
Conductor 

3:30Swias Toy Program 
2:45—Texas Rangers 
3:00—Philharmonic Symphony So-

ciety of N. Y.—J. BarbirolU, Con- 
ducBor

5:00—Words Without Music 
5:30—Ben Bernle and All Tba Lada 

with Lew Lehr 
5:00—The Silver Theater 
6:30—The Laugh liner — Billy

House, Jack Fulton. Hobengarten 
orcheatra 

7:00—People's Platform 
7:30—Pamlng Parade—Jtritn Nes-

bitt, A1 Garr, Oscar Bradley's or- 
cbeatra 

8:00—This Is New York 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 
10:00—Robert Benchley 
10:30—Headlines and Bylines 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:15—Red Norvo's orchestra 
11:30—Tbe Messiah Sung by Savan-

nah Music Club Festival Chorus 
12:30 A m.—Henry King's orchestra

b e a d y  f o b  b a i n y  d a y .

Seattle—Mra. A., OUmore bought 
11 umbrellas a t an auction of ar-
ticles left on street cara 

Asked what aba would do with 
so many of them, aha repUed:

" n i  probably lose them on street 
cars.”

If tbe rian t meteorite that 
struck a oparsaly aettlwl area In 
Siberia In 1908 bad fallen but six 
hours later, many Uvea would 
have been loet. By that time, the 
earth would have turned ao that 
tbe fan would have taken place in 
Chicago.

A  R«d an d  B laek BEkaHt*

j'sare t te B o xC ig !
W ith E a d i  Naw S a t o f  Tobaa 
l a  T o o t  Radio. B atw aaa Now 
a a d  C h rlo ta u a .

W m . E. Krah
T aL 44S 7

RADIO
- - - - - - -  Day

■asters Staadar8 ItoOL

New York, Dec, 17— Alfred M. 
London, announced as making an 
‘important addreu,” ts to be heard 
from Lima, Peru, in ons of Sunday's 
broadcaata from the Pan-American
Congress. The ttme ts 5:45 p. m. on
—72-r—WJZ-NBC.

Mr. London, a member of the 
United SUtes delegaUon, the NBC 
was advised speaks "Independently 
ot the government and the delega-
tion."

Another Pan-Americau pragram, 
for WABC-C®8 at 1:30, will take 
the form of a two-way Interview. H. 
V Kaltenborn In New York will 
question delegates Don Tracy and 
Charles O. Fenwick at Ltmaa

On tbe Saturday night Uat; 
WEAF-NBC—7 Red Foley time: 

8 Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou: 8:30 
Pennsylvanians; 9 Vox Pop; 10 
Pennsylvania society dinner, sym-
posium on national defense.

WABC-CB8—7:80 Joe E. Brown; 
8 Johnny Presents: 9 Talk, Rep. 
MarUn Dies; 10 Hit Parade; 10:45
Rep. A. P. Lambeck on "What A 
^ tir in g  Congressman Thinka
About"

WJZ-NBC—7 Message of Israel; 
8:30 Drama "Of Good Family: 9 
Bam dance; 10 NBC Symphony; 12 
Dance Hour.

Sunday brings:
Pre-Christmas programa, WEAF- 

NBC—9:80 A m. Carols by Penn-
sylvania teachers chorus; 2:15 p. m. 
ElDsIdeln boys' choir from Switzer-
land. WABC-CBS—9 A m. Handel’s 
“Mesolab" by Savannah music club. 
WJZ-NBC 8-4:30 Carols from Hull 
House, Chicago. WOR-MBS— 8 
America ' sends Xmas greetings 
overseas, Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt, Sec. 
of War Woodring and others.

WEAF- NBC — 12:30 Chicago 
Roundtable. ‘Taxes as a Social In-
surance;'* 2:30 Olympic preview, 
America; 5 Uncle Ezra; 7 Jack

10Benny: 8 Charlie McCarthy; 
Hetdt's Brigadiers.

WABC-CBS—8 -N. Y. Philhar-
monic; 7 People's Platform, 
“Music, "Music;” 8 This is New 
Yoik. Jimmy Walker gueat; 9 Sun-
day Evening Hour; 10 Bob Benchley.

WJZ-NBC—3 Magic K«>: 5
Opera auditions; 5 New friends o( 
music concert; 7:80 Seth Parker; B 
Hollywood Playhouse; 10 Cheerio.

Monday expectations;
WEAF-..BC—1:15 Let's Talk It 

Over: 5 Science In the News. 
WABC-CBS—3 CJurUs Institute 
Xmaa concert: 6:15 New time for 
Let's PreUnd. WJZ-NBC —12:30 
Farm and Home Hour; 3 Rochester 
civic orchestiA

Some Monday abort waves; DJD 
Berlin 5 p. m. Bavarian dances: 
YV5RC Caracas 8:30 Theater of the 
Air; OLR4A Prague 10:30 Central 
European revue.

Recreation 
Center Items

EAST SIDE
Today:
The amall gym will be open for 

handball and boxing.
The bowling alleys are closed for 

repairs.
The regular men's plunge period 

will be from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The following teams will use the 

gym for basketball:
3:00 to 3:00—West Sides.
5:00 to 7:00—P.A.A.C.
9:00 to 10:00—Center Billiards.

Special Notice
There will be an gym class for 

women on Monday night. The an-
nual Christmas party for women 
members will be held. Women will 
meet at the East Bide Rec at seven 
o'clock and they are reminded to 
bring a funny gift.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATCU PttBHB

Hartford— The State Highway 
Department blamed the heavy snow-
fall laat month for delaying tbe 
scheduled opening of a  four-mile 
stretch of the Merritt Parkway be-
tween Norwalk and Westport. 
Planned to be ready for use Friday, 
the new stretch will probably be 
opened within a week or two de-
pending on the weather.

Hartford—A delegation from an 
Independent union of Labor Depart-
ment workers was told by Harry W. 
Marsh, state personnel director, that 
he would always be willing <0 re-
ceive them “aa employes, but not as 
spokesmen for all the employes of 
the department." The group had 
sought bis answer to their que.stlon 
as to whether ho would regard their 
union as the sole collective bargain-
ing agency for the Labor Depart-
ment employes.

Litchfield-Lawrence Kelson, 24, 
of Torrington waa sentenced to three 
months In Jail by Judge Edward J. 
Daly of Hartford after pleading 
guilty to a charge of escaping from 
the Litchfield county jail. Sept. 24. 
Kelson was arraigned In the county 
court.

WEST BIDE
Two bowling alleys have been 

reserved from 8 to 9 for M. May 
and group. The other two alleys 
will be open all afternoon and eve-
ning.

Wlnsted— Ctoroner Lester W. 
Schaefer Issued a finding exonerat-
ing Arthur J. Crowley of Bristol 
from any criminal responsibility In 
connection with the auto death of 
Lawrence H. Burzler of Bristol, who 
was fatally Injured when Crowley's 
car overturned at Harwlnton, Sept. 
2 0 .

Hartford—Members of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee re-
ceived Invitations to attend a "real 
victory lunt^eon" at the- Hartford 
Club here Monday. Only members 
of the state committee and the can-
didates for statewide office elected 
last November will be present ac-
cording to State Chairman Ben-
jamin E. Harwood, who will ba the 
hosL

DENIALS FLY FAST 
IN SNYDER’S TRIAL

Defendant Claims He Doesn’t 
Know Anything Abont 
Letter To New York GirL

Los Angeles, Dec. 17 — (AP) — 
Testimony In the trial of Martin 
(the gimp) Snyder on attempt'd 
murder charges, near Its end today, 
took a final, sordid turn which 
brought a Hurry of dentals.

Snyder, claiming he still carries 
the torch for Ruth Btting although 
the flaxen-haired singer had divorc-
ed him, denied he knew anything 
about a letter written to him at his 
Hollywood hotel by a New Tork 
girl also registered there.

The letter, signed "Esther." up-
braided Snyder for neglecting her 
after "the other night when I did 
deride to give myself to you.” .

"If I happened to be a huzzy I, 
of course, would and could realize 
that after all you were Just a man 
for the evening." It continued.

It naked .Snyder to “come by to-
night,” but that night he was a r-
rested on a charge of shooting MyrI 
Alderman, former accompanist ' of 
Miss EtUng.

To Ahow Other Interesta
Prosecutor U. U. Blalock Intro-

duced the missive In an apparent a t-
tempt to show that Snyder had 
other Interests besides carrying the 
torch for the songstrezs.

Dr. S. M. Alder testified h# treat-
ed Snyder In 1938 for an Intimate 
ailment, but said under cross ex-
amination It was the result of an In-
fection at the time Snyder was 18.

Jimmy Fldler, who broadcasts 
film news and gossip, and John 
Swallow, radio program director, 
denied that Alderman, as Snyder

had Intimated from the wltaeas 
stand, procured women tor them.

"I am," said Fldler, "happily mar-
ried.”

Alderman's second wife, Ainu, 
testified thelJaat time be saw their 
now 14-montha-old daughter was 
when she waa one month old and la 
an Incubator, and declared Alder- 
m.an had contributed nothing to the 
cbild'a support.

The hearing was receased a t noon 
•day untlyesterday unUl Monday, with Indl 

cations that arguments would be-
gin then, after brief testimony re-
garding photographic exhibits.

BARN, SHED BURNS 
BUT HOME SAVED

TOBACCO GROWERS 
VOTE ON CONTROll

R a iten  Of Hsrie? i U  D u k  
T fpet Is 14 States B ilb t 
On AAA P re p s A   ̂ ^

Family Away When Fire 
Starls At 2 O’ao ck  Rns 
Morning In $0. Windsor.

(SprHal <n m e Herald)
South Windsor, Dec. 17.—Fire at 

2 o'clock this morning destroyed a 
bam and a two-acre tobacco shed, 
the property of William Jurgelas. on 
Station 68 road In South Windsor, 
about a mile and a half eaat of East 
Windsor Hill.

What caused the fire was not 
learned ns the members of the Jur-
gelas family were not at home, Mr. 
Jurgelas Is a patient at a Hartford 
hospital where he recently under-
went an operation.

The bam, which nets to the north 
of the house and but a short dis-
tance from It, contained farm imple- 
menta, while the shed contained 
about two acres of tobacco.

The South Windsor fire depart-
ment was called. There waa no 
chance of saving the barn or shed eo 
attention was given to saving the 
house. No wind was blowing which 
kept the flames from the house, ‘n e  
firemen remained on duty until 3:30.

Washington, Dec. 17,—(AP) — 
Marketing control provisions of the 
New Deal’s  farm law feesfi tkslr 
second test of farmer sentiment ta 
eight days today.

Growers of hurley and dark type 
tobacco- in 14 states, voted on a  pro* 
posal that the Agricultural adjust* 
ment Administration be authorised 
to continue aalea quotas on next 
year's crops In order to keep price* 
depressing surpluses off tbe marksL 
Approval of two-thlrda of tbose vot* 
tag la required to make the quotas 
effective.

Officials estimated that 280400 
hurley and 75,000 darit type grow* 
era were eligible to vote In the 
states of AUbama, ArkMuaa, Oeor* 
gla, Rlinols, Indiana, Kansas, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, North Carolina, 
Ohio, South Carolina, Tenneeeee, 
Virginia and West Virginia.
. Polls, a t which secret ballots were 

cast, opened a t 9 a. m. and cloeed at 
5 p. m., local time.

If tbe old men did not land no 
their feet the Naals shot them.

—Austrian refugee la New York 
describing German eonoentratloo 
camp.

BAY BfEBBT CHItlOTMAB. 
WITH BLOmONO PLANT* 

AND CUT FLOWEM 
F ran  Oer Large

A n d en o n  Greonhe
159 EMrIdge St. TM. SIM

A n n ou nci ng T h e O f n eial O peni ng O f
The New Home O f

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OLDSMOBILE SALES and SERVICE

At The Junction Of Hartford Road and AVest Center Street

I

the N ew 1939 O ldsm o b ile in o new 
se t t in g  t h a t  is m odern to the m in u te and  
co n ve n ien t for you . O u r new showroom  
w ith i ts sp ac io us windows an d unoh- 
stru c t e d  lig h t p erm its yo u to insp ec t our 
new c a rs a t  your, le isu re .. A g a in  t h is 
y e ar O ldsm o h ile se ts the p ace in st y le  
a n d  fe o tu res. T h e  arm y o f O ldsm o hile  
ow ners is proo f o f i ts p o p u larit y .

O u r g ara g e is f u lly  equipped w ith m od �
ern g a r a g e  m ach in ery n ecessary to  
q u ic k ly , eco n o m ica lly and e f f ic ie n t ly  
serv ice your c a r .

6 A m oco G as Pum ps an d p len ty o f a t �
t e n d a n ts m ean no w ait in g for serv ice in 
our ya rd .

ROBERT SCHALLER 
President

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK!

A FREE GREASE JOB
WITH OUR NEW GREASING EQUIPMENT 

With Every 10 Gals, Gas Sold

V/e Invite You To Visit This Most Modem 
, A n d  ^ p st Convenient Service Station

Garage Plus The Largest 
Yard In

' 9-
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BUDDIES

BritM  War Vataraaa.
Tba ragtilar monthly meetlnc of 

tha >taDa>TprM Poat waa hald in
tba Army and Navy club Wednesday 
avanlnf. Commandar Baker pre-
sided and much Important business 
eras discussed. Refreshments were 
aajoyed at the close of the meet-

IT.— (AP) —  
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Army and Navy club Is quite 
a place and I

^let that bother you. We’U go up 
there or anywhere as long as you 
will allow us to substitute Olds 
when the going gets rough.

The Christmas party Is on this 
afternoon at 1:30 and the flying 
squadron headed by Jack Lennon 
will go into action as soon as the 
kiddies leave and get the club

could not help mak' 
lag tha remark as I looked around 
last Wednesday evening. In one 
comer was a committee of the club 
planning social activities for the !

bouse ready for the weekly Bingo 
party in the evening. Tonight there
will be turkeys and the monthly 
door prizes as special offerings to 
the public.

Then If you are planning to attend
e ^ r  months. In another comer I New Y ea^  party at the club,

tha YD club holding their reg 
ular monthly meeting and In the 
reading room the Mons-Ypres Post 
waa bolding their regular meeting 
One wonders what the ex-service 
groupa would do without the use 
of this fine club.

The annual kiddies Christmas 
party sponsored by the Post and 
Auxiliary each year will be held 
toolgbt In Tinker hall at 0:30 
o'clock. All children of members 
Of the Post or Auxiliary are lnvite.1 
to be present. Refreshments will 
ha served all attending. There will 
be a line program of entertainment 
given by the children who have 
been rehearsing their parts for three 
waeka SanU aaua will be pres-
ent and each child will receive a 
gift as well as apples, oranges and 
candy. All members of the Post
are requested to be present to 

.......................y  In taking careassist the Auxiliary 
o f tha comforts of the children. 
Thera will also be a program of 
dancing and games for the mem- 
bars after the children have been 
taken care of.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 20th. the 
Meos-Ypres Post and Auxiliary will 
be the guests of Anderson-Shea 
Post, V. r . W.. at their Home at 
the Oreen. I imderstand the gang 

th m  have planned a big night
J  antertalnment for the Britishers, 
so wa are hoping every member of 
the Post will make it his business 
to be present. Transportation will 
leavn from the British-Amerlcan 
club at 7 p. m. Our good friend. 
Bee-el la already getting dolled up 
for the occasion for nothing pleases 
the old boy better than to be sur-
rounded by, those British lassies. 1 
can see his smile even now. I 
imderstand friend 8ee-Be Is likely 
to be around so boys save this date 
for a big time.

Brttisb War Veterans Auxiliary 
The regular monthly meeting 

Will be held Wednesday, December 
*4. at the Army and Navy club- 
fooms. The refreshments commit-
tee are Mrs. E. Hamilton. Mrs. 
itw cy  Henderson. Mrs. Ifartha 
BammiU and Mrs. Ethel Jones, 
•hould any of these members be 
vnahle to attend would they kind-
ly send their donation? A good at- 
fmdance Is anticipated.
Tpresldent Mrs. Kane was the 

_ of the Army and Navy club 
liary on Thursday night, and 

,  _rta having a vvy.„n lce  time. 
And that the real Christmas spirit 
tilled throughout the evening.
‘ Jt is understood that Tuesday. 

|)ecwber 20. the Post and Auxll- 
Bry are to be the guests of the V. 
B. W.. at Manchester Green. We re- 
eaU the grand Ume they gave us 
Mat year, and we hope every mem-
ber who la able to go that night. 
Will be there to appreciate this In-
vitation.

Tonight Is the big night for the 
kiddles of the Post and Auxiliary. 
The committee have worked real 
hard to make It the best Christmas 
party they ever had. The party will 
start at 7 with the enterUlnment 
being first on the evening's pro-
gram. We hope every one will try 
and be up there at this time If pos-
sible.
Don't forget. It's "TINKER HALL 
TONIGHT.”

NAN.

Army and Navy Club
Here la a challenge. The club has 

one of the greatest six man setback 
football teams of ex-service men in 
town and all other service men clubs 

-are formally challenged to send a 
team down to the club to meet the 
undefeated, untied and imscored 
upon tiBm that represents the 
mother club of all clubs In Manches-
ter.

Take a gander over the llne-p, 
regulars and subs. Tom Muldoon. 
one of the greatest defensive play-
ers In this happy hamlet of ours. 
Tom manages to dlsagnose the other 
team's plays and lead bis own team 
through the opening. Bob Dowd, 
quiet, but hard charging Is a bear 
on the offense and backs up the line 
In excellent style. Paul Donze, not 
so brilliant on the defense as Mul-
doon or as stubborn as Down on .he 
offense, nevertheless he has a 
steadying effect on the other play-
ers by his dumbness. Charley 'Tuck-
er is the happy-go-lucky player on 
the squad and la a bear on snagging 
passes from the other team.

Continued. Ixiuie Hennequln at 
the other half with Tucker Is a 
great blocker. In fact he blocks him-
self a lot of times but manages to 
get In there for Interference. The 
dub's greatest back (meaning Just 
that) is Copeland. Here is a player 
that combines the qualities of all 
the great stars of the game. He la a 
 Teat plunger, goes back and then 
forward but never stands still long 
enough for an opposing player to 
really get a good line on him at any 
time.

Continued. In the array of talent 
Usted above there Is not a really 
good kicker on the entira squai 
But wliat a kicker they have in re-

sign early. The floor plan Is ar 
ranged and you can pick your tables 
by consulting the stewards. To cor-
rect a wrong impression, the price 
is two dollara a couple. Club reser- 
vationa will be reserved until the 
20th of the present month. After 
thia date it will be open to those 
who want to go.

Are you a singer, dancer or 
comedian? The Entertainment com-
mittee Is planning an old time min-
strel show for February and want 
to get the talent signed up so that 
rehearsals ran start shortly after 
New Year's.

Come down on Monday nights and 
attend tha setback tournament. The 
boys are going stronger and the 
winner gets something worthwhile. 
There Is a weekly prize and at the 
end of the season there will be a 
capital prize for player with the 
most points. Last week one of the 
varsity players got "cheered'', or 
one might call It a cheer when this 
sterling player waa aet back twica. 
It waa tbs first of the top notebers 
to get a aet back in the present 
tournament and tha auba, scrubs and 
duba cheered mightily In the well- 
knowm Bronx manner when Olds 
slipped. He (meaning George) will 
never Uke'any chances on bidding 
four and thus escaped the disgrace 
of being set back. Ha did slip on 
three times bid and bowed hit head 
when It happened twice.

There Isn't any truth In the story 
that a WPA tlgn will be put up for 
the palnUng Job at tha club. The
painters promise that the Job will be 
flnisbed by Monday but neglected
to say what Monday 

Next week we start a aerial 
story. Remembsr Bud Welser who 
hailed from Bolton eome fifteen 
yeare ago, or In the da>i of Prohibi-
tion? Well he'll write a elory ot 
love, glamour anel romance around 
a 72 year old swictheart, one who 
rememberd the Boys In Blue hack 
In '65 and ’98 It Is a thriller from 
start to flni.ih and fall not to rend 
It In this column. Setah.

Y. D. V. A.
At the state meeting held last 

Sunday In New BriUln they put 
over a new stunt to raise a kitty for 
cigarettes for hospital cases. Ev 
ery man attending atate meetings 
wlthoiit the YD baret Is Uxed a 
dime. The kitty opened with plenty 
but we won't get caught In Bridge-
port next month. The convention 
committee gave the local chapter 
two chances to add to the treasury. 
We will get a split on local advertis-
ing In the convention program. 
Also, every YDVA member Who 
registers through tha chapter secre-
tary before March 1 will result In a 
refund of 50 cents to the chapter. 
No refunds will be made on women. 
The usual fee of $2.00 up to June 1 
and $2.50 after that la the same as 
St Providence. Jack PenUand. who 
waa lucky enough to win a raffle 
prize of $2.00 turned it In on his 
regUtratlon to sUrt the ball rolling 
for Manchester Chapter. Comman-
der Bill Allen succeeded In getting 
the April atate meeting at Man-
chester.

Wednesday night at the Army 
and Navy Club we had as gueaU 
Jack Carter, formerly of Manches-
ter Chapter, and Charlie Perry, 
chairman of the convention commit-
tee. Both spoke oa Hartford's con-
vention plana and the advantage of 
early registration. Colonel Harrv 
Blaaell gave a strong hint aa to how 
the parade committee, headed by 
Colonel Nolan, might stand In with 
Manchaeter. That waa well done, 
Hany, and you gentle readers know 
what we want to do. Incidentally 
the remarks of Jack, regarding the 
badge and button and special en-
closure with the registration, stimu-
lated our curiosity. Maybe the 
special enclosure Is a refund of the 
$2.00 or maybe It Isn't.

Louis Palmer, still In Newington 
hospital after a leg amputation, was 
visited by fgur or more comrades 
1̂ -lthln the past week and Colonel 
B asell presented Ideas on a wel-
come when he arrives home. Mean-
while we raised some small change 
for cigarette ihoney for Louis and 
a form er comrade, Red Miirphv,

full of Ideas at this waek's msetlng 
was non# other than Harry Blasall 
and this oos la right down our oUty. 
You remember Bill Alien apeaklng 
of Otis Culver, the machine gun 
piano tickler and antartalner of tha 
102nd M. O. Battalion, Harry says 
Otis and hla professional entertain-
ers from New York City will help 
ua put on a show here In town ba- 
for long. A tentatlva eommlttse 
was appointed: Harry Blssell, chair-
man; Ckimmander Allen, Frank Me- 
Caughey and Clyde Beckwith,, to re-
port back to the January meeting 
on Sunday the 16tb at 2 p.m. at tha 
Army and Navy Club. mem̂
bershlp present at this week's meet-
ing will contact YDVA and YD Club 
men to Insure a good turnout for 
the January meeting. Wa axpcct 
to taka up the matter of the ah' 
nual YD Club banquet which comes 
earjy In February and any other 
necessary affairs of atate which 
Commander Allen and the gang 
have In mind

Bee-el has been wondering some 
concerning ray ability to outrace a 
speeding trolley car. It's a matter 
of brains against a one track mind 
In a groove. If Bee-el cares to an- 
ter the race, please remember to 
leave football stuff out Never 
crosa-block a trollsy car or It might 
be a dead trap play.

SEE-BEE

serve. George Olds Is, perhaps, one
......................  Inof the greatest kickers (and I mean 

kickers) on the squad. He is gener-
ally reserved for tight places such 
as coffin comers or when the team 
is backed into Its own territory.

Now then, all of you other ax-aer- 
vice organizations get together your 
baat team and when you do accept 

. tt^challenge. U you haven't the 
to pracUea la your own club- 

WaTl flv « you 
I swsB fumitt a 

I Wo raalise, ot 
dteap- 
id oa t

Andereon-Shea Poat, V. F. W.
Nov/ that It it coming near 

Cbrlstmaa how many of you re-
member your flrst Cbristmas in 
France? Many of you fellows 
may reraber being asked to chip 
in to give the French people in a 
cortain little town a Chiiatmaa par-
ly? Well the boys were willing, 
but they bad not received their flrst 
pay In France yet and they were all 
broke. 'That waa alright," a cer-
tain party aaid, "I will buy all the 
stuff and you boya can pay me when 
you receive your pay." well every-
thing went along smoothly. The 
boye dragged a tree from the woode 
and trimmed It up, the hut (hall)t 
was all ablaze with candle light. 
Under the tree boxes of oranges 
chocolate bare, cookies, candles, 
etc., were piled high.

Christmas Party.
In came the French mothers and 

their children and a few old per- 
ons, all smiles and tickled to death. 

It was their flrst Christmas party 
since tba war started. They gath-
ered around the tree with the Amer-
ican soldats and sang Christmas 
carols. During the singing the 
chocolate, 'oranges, cookies, etc., 
were passed out, and everybody had 
a good time. How those Fcencb 
kids dished Into that American 
"ahncolate" and "bisqueets''? As 
each child flnisbed hla or her allot-
ment, the soldat silting next to the 
child would slip his share over to 
It. Aa there was many more eol- 
data than children at the party, each 
child received and had eaten three 
or four of each Item before the 
party was over. Tha older men 
were given American cigarettes and 
tobacco besides the other. And 
at this time may I say, that there 
were twin sisters about 20 years ola 
and not hard to look at, at the 
partj’, and did they get plenty ol 
attention. Well about 9:30 the 
party was over, the French people 
had gone home and about half of 
the boys had left for their billets.

The boys who him around notlc«,d 
that there was twice as much stuff 
ordered as waa needed and there 
were still half cases of everything 
left under the tree One of the boys 
asked. "Mer. Anderson, do we have 
to chip In for that which U left 
over?" And he replied, "surely." 
Another boy pipes up and wanted to 
know what he was going to do with 
the leR ovens. And the answer was, 
"you can see that my shelves are 
almost empty, I will use this stuff 
to stock up and I will sell It to you 
boys as you need It." Another boy 
spoke up, "Well Mr. Anderson, you 
know us boys have been over here 
over two'months and we haven't re-
ceived any pay yet, and we were 
all broke when we left the states, 
so how can we buy that stuff?" 
And Mr. Anderson replied that It 
was Just to bad. Well the boys left 
In a huff.

No Lefto\-er«
In a few minutes a group of boys 

gathered at the comer on the main 
road In a conference. The group 
got larger and larger as the boys 
going up and down the road got In-
quisitive and Joined the group. In 
the center of the group was the 
"Boys from Billet 60," (we refer j-ou 
to ex-sergeant Freddy Hope on the 
boys from Billet 60) whose slogan 
was, "No Buddy In Billet 60 would 
starve as long as there wss food In 
all of France, they would not pfe 
cold aa long as there was a stick of 
wood In sll of Franca and they 
would not go without smokes as 
long as there was cigarettes and to-
bacco In all of France, money or no 
money." And from reports they al-
ways bad plenty of everything but 
money, anti they weren't In the habit 
of going without But here they 
were, they had chipped In for eati

“ I Rutland Hfi.cbta hosp tal and smokea and they were denied 
In Maaaachusetta. \\ bile we ore on | the left overs. ^

Jhc subject of tnc.ipacltafed com 
radea, our well liked and wholly re-
spected Colonel (Machine Gun) 
Parker Is at the Walter Reed hospi-
tal In Washington, D. C.. for an eye 
operation. It would be a fine Idea, 
and waa so voted, to send him Indi-
vidual cards before C3iristmas as 
well as one from the club. We also 
regret very much the painful acci-
dent which Hank (Jowdy had thia 
week. Fortunately he will not lose 
the sight of an eye. although we can 
t'llnk of much nicer things than sul-
phuric acid. For Instance, an eye 
full of a lovely madamolselle. or 
have we forgotten that France had 
anything but mud In your eye.

Jeff Blanchard has done a good 
Job on hla special committee.' He 
wants reports from the members 
Saturday night at the Army and 
Navy Oub. We expect to refund 
an advance made by the YD Qub,

Oolontl Joseph T. Marlnan, who 
was a aergeant In the YD in France 
and under whom one of our mem-
bers served, was voted into our 
chapter and his card has already 
come in from beadquarters. He 
makes our S9th member. - There 
are stUl five man who haven't ooma 
In yet thia year and quite a (aw 
proapecu left In town. Come on in. 
IVa the thing to do.

By ^  way $he Uva wtra oomrade

Soon the conference broke up and 
they marched back to the-hut, and 
about a dozen boya entered, the 
rest hung around the door. After 
a little maneuvering around one 
boy waa stationed at .each candls 
and upon a given olgsal each ona 
pinched out the light and stuck the 
candle In his pocket and mads a diva 
foi the goods under the tree, the 
gang from outside flocked In and 
also made a dive. In a few seconds 
the hut was empty and so were the 
c.ases.

All that night and until the wee 
hours of the morning. In tha dark- 
erte(...................d billets, there were partlaa. 
The boys were awaken early In tha 
morning by the church ball In tha 
old church on the hUL soma wart 
pretty groggy from being up the 
biggest patt_of the night But It 
was Cbristmas Day, no drill or d^  
tails and plenty of cigarettas and 
Bull Durham. Wbat could bo better 
In any mans army? Everything 
waa juat fine, everyone was having 
a grand Ume unUl dinner tlma. 
When mess call blew everyone 
made a rush for tba mesa aback, 
and their plates wnra pUad high 
irtth turkey. Boy, wU you ovor for-
get that turkey dinner in Frwe^T 
I heard boya cursing that turkey 
two waaks latar. Some o( the boya 

tha oooka w«z« Oermna

A t the State Sunday

Joan Crawford and Robert Young 
Hour" at the State Sunday.

In a scene from "The Shining

spies and that they tried to poison 
the whole gang. Come to think of 
It boya. It may have been Mr. An-
derson.

Britishers Our Gnesto
Tuesday night the British War 

boys and their lassies will be our 
guests at the Home. If Jeems the 
Great don't catch that bad cold be 
alwaj’S contracts Just before one of 
these affairs, he may grlve us that 
little ditty entitled, "My 48-hour 
leave." But then, comracles, don't 
bank too much on Jeems being 
there, as Commander Baker says. 
‘I t  Is like pulling ben's teeth to 
get Je^ma out." Anyv/ay Chairman 
Valluzzl has a good program listed 
and be expects a crowd, so let's see 
all you members present. It should 
be a big night when the "Tommies" 
and tha "Sammies" get together.

Hava you got your tickets on the 
six turkeys yet? Chairman Peter-
son reports the tickets are going 
fast. They are a nickel a piece ami 
you have a chance to win one of 
the turkeys, or If you have enough 
tickets you may win all six tur-
keys. who knows? And don't for-
get that on Friday night about 20 
turkeys will be given away at the 
Home. Here Is a chance to stock 
up for the holiday.

The poat wishes to extend their 
•ympaUiy to Comrade James L. 
Chagnot In the loss of his wife.

I Just learned that my friend 
Sce-be's boy was taken to the hospi-
tal for an operation. Most every 
day we receive word that some one 
of our Comrades, their wives, or 
children are sick. Although we 
don’t get all your names Ir this col-
umn, we really hope you all get well 
soon and around before Christmas.

How about the New Year’s Party? 
Have you signed up yet? It la only 
two more weeks from tonight. The 
tickets are on sale now. A flrst 
class orchestra has been engaged. 
Dancing from S to 3 in the morning.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Hartford District Council will be 
held tomorrow afternoon in the 
clubrooma of the Lieut. Cadwell 
Colt Robinson Post of Hartford. It 
is reported that the Council will 
sponsor entertainments In the differ-
ent towns In Hartlord County. We 
may get full details at the meeting 
tomorrow. Clarence "Cap" Peter-
son Is one of the committee.

Tree Trimming
The House committee has planned 

to have a large tree trimmed on the 
lawn and to decorate the home with 
Christmas lights. Come up this aft-
ernoon and if the job Isn’t finished 
you may be able to lend a hand.

The holiday ohopplng la cutting In-
to our bingo cuatomera a little, but 
Chairman Moseley has been assured 
that they will be back after the 
Chriatmoa rush. If there Is any 
change In the prizes It will be an-
nounced in our advertisement In this 
paper before Wednesday

cans and a movla antitlad ^The 
flaking of a Mixlem Newapaper." 
This t^k cornea through the cour-
tesy of the Hartford 'Tlraea and la 
very highly recommended. We 
will remind you of thia again.

The next Ckiunty meeting will be 
held In Bloomfield on Sunday, Dec-
ember 18th In the afternoon as 
usual. Our hosta for that day will 
be the Tomallonaa-Hall Poat of 
Simsbury and the Harry E. Johnson 
Poat of Bloomfield, ‘ihe men wilt 
meet at the Bloomfield High achool 
and the Auxiliary at the Federated 
Church Houae.

Requests for reaervatlona are 
still coming In for the New Year'a 
Eve ball and while a few are left 
If you want a box get your order 
In soon. As reported before the 
orchestra Is Shep Merrill and his 
"Aristocrats" and since engaging 
them we have received many fine 
reports from friends who have beard 
them and can promise satisfaction 
In that line from 9 p. m. until 3 
a. m. Special care will be taken 
to see that the floor is In tip top 
condition for dancing and that there 
win be plenty of floor space. This 
old year of 1938 hasn't been any 
too good, so let's get out and wel-
come a new one In with the hope 
and expectation that better things 
are in store before we have another 
ball.

Road Safety Drive.
Our National Commander has 

pledged the support of the Ameri-
can I.eglon In the efforts of the Na-
tions I Safety Council to promote 
.safety on our highway's. The 
months of November and Decem-
ber are the two most dangerous 
months of the year on our h'«rhwavs 
end while we have passed Novem-
ber we still have part of December 
with Its holiday travel to go 
through so let’a keep that pledge 
by doing mir part In driving or 
walking the streets. Heed the 
"Safety Sonnets" In our Manches-
ter Herald qnd watch that speed-
ometer.

Don’t forget our partv the day 
after •"'hirsfmns. Tursday, Decem-
ber 27th. It's a d.ite, and so or-
dered 1

.STRETCH.

American I,egioa Auxiliary
The annua] Christmas party of 

the Unit will be held Monday eve-
ning, December 19, at the State 
Armory. The meeting will be call-
ed to order at 8 o'clock sharp so as 
to have a long evening of fun and 
laughter. Each member is request-
ed to bring a gift for the grab bag. 
All the Gold Star mother! will bis 
our guests.

The children's party will be held 
Monday afternoon at the State Ar-
mory at 4 o'clock. Each mother la 
reouested to bring a gift for their 
child and If you have an extra gift 
bring It along as we may need a

Bert Moseley, also Quartermaster ; few extras. Santa Oaue will be
or treaeurer In other words, reporU on hand to greet all the children 
that by the next meeting (Tuesday) The Junior Glrlt and Sona of Le- 
he will have more than half of gion are to hofd a Joint Chriatmaa 
members paid In dues for 1039. | party Tuesday evening at the State
Let'c have everybody paid up for 
Chriatmaa.

We Juet learned that our Auxil-
iary President ia an excellent cook. 
Boye, you should try hei cookies. 
Yummle! Yum!!

We are sorry to hear that our 
good Comrade "Hank” Oowdy met 
with a painful accident Wednesda>. 
We hope It Isn’t serious, "Hank".

Juat a word to keep in mind: It 
la nice to euggeet things to do, and 
It helps a whole lot if you get out 
and help carry your auggetUon out. 
Talk gets ua nowhere, action gets ua 
somewhere.

If you don't hear from me again 
befora the Holidays, I wish you all 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. And'may Santa Claua 
bring Jeems. 8ee-b« and Eljtee a 
brand new pen.

BEE-EU

Ameekmn Legion.
At our last post meeting the 

members voted to have a party at 
our December meeting leaving it to 
the executive committee to set the 
date. Obeying thia mandate of the 
post the executive committee Set 
Tuesday evening, December 27th 
as the night and Oscar Anderson, 
chairman of tha entertainment com-
mittee win have charge. While 
we can’t announce all of the plane 
for that evening we know that 
many good things will be In store 
for us, and It Is hoped that we can 
get Qarl Prleos to put on one of 
bis cislebrated epagbetti suppers 
To those who have not partaken of 
one of these suppers we can say 
they have mlaaed something. Ask 
ths drum corpe tf you don't believe 
that. Plans art also in tba works 
to aecurt moving pictures of the 
convantlon and parade of the Le-
gion In Loa Angeles. It has been 
a long whila since this post had a 
real party, oo turn out and make 
thiz a real one, or should we say 
reel."

Guest Spanker.
Plant are also in the making to 

provide aomethlnc o f »A/<ih «t<8I In- 
iareat for each e l our oomlng win-
ter meetings. A t our January 
maatlBg which fhUa on tha 30th we 
win hava Captain Waltar Page gtva 
a talk with pieturas o f the hurri- 
V

Armory at 7 o'clock. Each member 
1s requested to bring a gift for tha 
grab bag.

The county meeting for the 
month will be held Sunday after-
noon In Bloomfield at 3;1S o'clock. 
Chairmen are reminded to send In 
their reports, or If they get them 
to either the president or secretary 
they will bring them to the meeU 
Ing.

Ae our Welfare chairman, Mrs. 
Ida Woodbouae la preparing aever- 
al baskets to be given for Christ-
mas It would be appreciated tf the 
membera would bring a small dona-
tion for the baskets Monday ave- 
nlng.

December 24 la juat around the
comer and If we are to receive a 
citation for membership it means 
dues should be In the hands of our 
membership chairman, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Bradley, by the mldtlle of next 
week. If you have not paid your 
dues. DO IT NOW. Manchester Is 
one of the largest units in ths 
county and don't let It ba said that 
we were one of the last to reach 
our quota.

A number of our officers attend-
ed the Joint Installation of the 
Spanish War Vataraas of East 
Hartford last Wednesday night and 
they report they bad a fine time.

BY  S i m i D  AR N B

THE STORY 8 0  FAR: Tha maanf--

Quaen la so sngry with her eleeplng 
eoldlera she Is going to punish them
by tying them up with rope.

Chapter 12

Ths Qnesa's MIstaha
Tha maan Queen stamped off 

through the ' enow tugging at-' ona 
end ot Hulda’e magic rope. She 
meant to tie up her lazy soldiers to 
punish them for not following her. 
so when she saw the first one sleep-
ing In hla blanket she stole up to 
him very quietly and slipped a noose 
over hla wrists and then around bis 
ankles Then she gave a quick jerk, 
an<Vhe waa securely tied. He woke
up. He tried to Jump up and salute 
He did jump to hie feet, but be
couldn't raise hie bands.

“Your Majeaty," ha stuttered, 
can't think—"

•That’# right," enapped the 
Queen. “ Stop there. You just can’t 
think or you wouldn't have gone 
to sleep on the march. Follow me."

He tried, but he could only take 
a tiny hop-step because his ankles 
were tied. He kx>ked very miser-
able. The Queen left him standing 
there and stamped on carrying the 
rope and tying up each Bleeping 
soldier she found imtU her whole 
company was tied together and 
looking very miserable. Then she 
marched to the head of the line 
again, and ordered, "Now, you 
poltroons, follow me." So they did 
their best, blppety-bop, hippety- 
hop to Toyland.

They Fen On Their Noses 
“Halt!" shouted the Queen. "At-

tack!” But how In the world could 
the soldiers attack with their an- 
klei tied together? They w;ere all 
so frightened of the Queen's anger 
that they tried very hard. They 
came ruabing forward but they ell 
stumbled over the rope and fell on 
their nosea I can tell you they 
looked very silly, and lo did the 
Queen. She was In a rage. She 
stooped over and made snowballa 
and threw them at tha Toyshop 
windows. "Crack, crack," went the 
window panes.

Santa came running out very 
much surprised. "Here, here," he 
shouted, “what la the trouble?” 

"Give me a hatchet,” demanded 
tha Queen. "My men are all tied 
up.” So Santa reached behind the 
door for the hatchet he sometimes 
uses to chop down icicles when 
they grow too long. He knew the

^FOLLOW M C/*

Queen’s army might try to hurt 
tbe Toyshop if they were untied, 
but he wasn’t much worrlad be- 
causa ba knew the fairlea 'would 
help him. So he stood and watched. 
The (9ueen chopped away at tha
ropes bindlM her soldiers But she 
chopped ana choi
make a dent in the rope. The

tpped 
& th

and couldn't

hatchet had no more effect than If 
you and I should try to nick a 
piece off the kitchen stove with a 
feather.

She certainly was surprised at 
that. She stood up and looked 
around eaylng, "I must say I had 
no Idea you could make such Lne 
rope here." Then she heard a "Ha, 
ba, ha!" right at her heels. There 
sat little Mr. Ermine chuckling 
until be ah(x>k.

 aid the 
la some

A Blaglo Rope
“Oh. there you ere,"

Queen. I suppose this 
trick of youra."

“Not a trick, your Majesty," be 
 aid. "Juat that we make magic 
things In Toyland, and our rope ia 
magic, too. Nothing you can do

will break it. So 'Why don’t 
juat march your army homj 
again.”

"That’a Imposalhle,’* said th* 
Queen; ‘The King would ba vefy 
annoyed if I brought tbe army 
home this way.”

"Very well,'' said tbe ermine. 
“We’re quite pleased to have them 
tied up that way. At least they can 
do us no barm.” And he chuckled 
until little tiny tears ran down Us 
furry cheeks.

“Humph," said the Queen. She 
couldn’t think of anything to say 
 o she turned her back on Santa 
and the ermine and the Toyshop.

The ermine just winked at Santa 
and Mrs. Santa and acampered 
to hla home whisking hla ^  abdut 
aa though he was enjoying blmaeU 
greatly. The Toyshop people ^  
went back to their work benches 
to work on toya, and tha Queen 
was left sitting out In tbe anow 
with her soldiera all looking very 
miserable.

Monday) The Queea steals BaMa>

"HlCaCHETS”
.\merlcan Legion Rifle Club

Tbe invlnclblee won another match 
last week (nun Newington due en-
tirely to tbe anchor performance ot 
President Chagnot and the medal 
winning form of Joe McEvttt. M. 
Donze waa present at the match but 
could not shoot aa tbe match waa 
scheduled (or Monday and Marcel 
Insisted It was Sunday and there 
are no n^tehea oa Sundays.

ConnW Dwlre was absent from the 
range also, being in the vastneaa of 
the Vermont forests In tbe quest of 
deer. We hope that bear doesn’t 
catch up with him. Bob Kidd fur- 
niabed tha shellac and sinkers, wa 
haven't heard from any of those 
Indulged.

Frits Chsgnot shot blmeelf Into 
the mateb. Joa McEvitt siowit 
jumped from novlee to expert with 
138; aayhow. Joa ratea on taam

1 from now on and we feel aure 
that he will show 185 or better soon. 
Bob Kidd is coming along nicely as 
Is Al Ney, both will be beard from 
before the season la over. We 
haven't seen Joe Hettinger in years 
but guess he will show up one of 
these days and win a match for us. 
He does this stunt once a year as 
regular as clock-work.

E. Carlson was cutting the butter 
the other nlgbt and shot the club's 
highest score for the season. Keep It 
up Evart, maybe you can persuade 
Ctenze to give you a medal, maybe?

The match with Capitol C5ty was 
a kind of dowm dragged out affair 
with Capitol City finally winning 
through the virtues of a higher to-
tal off-bajid score. The match was 
927 to 927. While up to this time 
only McEvitt and Carlson had won 
medals, the boys had a field day at 
the Capitol City match and medals 
were won by Ney, Kidd, Anderson, 
Newcomb and Donze. All the medals 
are of silver with ribbons and clasps 
to match except the one won by 
Marcel which is made of porcelain 
and baa a handle on It I wish to 
congratulate McEvitt, Anderson. 
Kidd and Ney on their shooting. 
They have become a real asset to the 
club and their presence and ability Is 
to the advantage of us all.

M. Donze Is completely worn out
after making out the annual report 
to the War Department. After fill-
ing out one hundred and twenty-six 
forms listing the names, ages, color 
and ability of twenty noble men, 
four hundred and thir^-two requisi-
tions and depleting ths club treas-
ury Mr. Donze feels that the elub 
will receive in return—six tom tar-
gets, four bandoliers of obsolete big 
bore cartridges, a carton of black 
powder and BB cape complete in a 
packing case that has been busted 
open and the contents pushed all 
tbe way from the arsenal to aMn- 
cbeater. Donsa will then write to 
the D. C. M. protesting tha shipment 
and In answer will receive e polite

FEW ESTABLISHED 
STARS ON BOARDS

Yet Broadway Is Happy With 
Hits At This Yuletide 
Stage Of Season.

New York. Dec. 17.— (AP) —Al-
though Broadway la happy with hits 
at this Yuletide stage of the aeaaon, 
the current playbill offers the con-
trast that there are few of tbe es-
tablished stars on tbe boards. Most 
of those who have their names In 
lights are either new faces or more 
veteran performers who have only 
recently won the etellar ranking.

The really established Broadway 
 tars of long standing are now miss-
ing from a prosperous Rialto. Helen 
Hayes departs tonight on a abort: 
tour with her successful "Victoria 
Regina.” Katharine (%raeU Is look-
ing for a new play, havtog just 
closed a tryout failure. (But, It is a 
good wager that Miss ComeU wUl

and formal letter stating ^ a t  the 
a Its mistake, baagovernment regrets 

counted it, and hopes wa will receive 
the case of 45-70 blanks in good con. 
dlUon in tlma for tha 4th of July.

Belden and Dwlra were anchor 
men for Capitol City and Manches-
ter In the recent match. Both used 
riot guns. Willle-Hozai' and the 
radio vied for honors all evening. 
The radio abort circuited at 9:45 p. 
m. Note:—Don't forget tbe N. R. 
A. postal league starts after Christ 
mas. Season’s greetings to all.

PERSHING MAY SELL 
LIFE STORY TO MOVIES

Tucson, Arts., Dec. 17— (AP) — 
Tbe man who kept the peace in the 
PbUlppinee, put the fear of Uncle 
Sam's army Into the banditry of 
Mexico and led the doughboys 
against tha Rlndenburg line settled 
down today at 78 to enjoy a winter 
o ' Arizona sunMUna and to consider 
branching out Into an entirely new 
line.

Gen. John J. Pershing la resting 
in a cottage on tha edge of the 
desert, where he mey finish hie 
autehiograpby and prepare the 
etfrrlng events of a life for
presentation aa a motion picture.

SOUND REASON

LUlington, N. C.—E. M. Lynch of 
IJllIngton. route 8, edvertlaed bis 
fa m  for tala in a newspaper.

Ha Hated “two tobacco haras, 
rood houae, tenant bouse, store and 
flOlnf station, now doing buaineaa” 

Than be added: “Reason (or sell-

go Into the leading role of 8. N 
Behrman’a “No 'lime For Comedy'' 
when that begins rehearsal oo Jan.

Ethel Barrymore la touring In 
^ h lteoak i", whU# AUred Lunt and 
Lynn Fontaine are resting before as-
sembling a repertoire of plaja in 
which to tour. Ina CUre, Pauline 
Lord, LasUe Howard, PhiUp Meri-
d a ,  TeHuleh Bankhead. Ju(flth An- 

* bary ot other stars are 
musing on current stages.

long  Well Know* Actor 
I.w Maeeey. now a sUr in
'Abe Lincoln In Illinois", has long 

been e well known actor on Broad-
l y .  iMt btographlcal story of 
the rati splitter U such sn eloquent 
ode to democracy that It makes the 
performance sdmoet on historical 
c«e.

Maurice Evans, star of the fuU 
length "Hamlet." waa little known 
here before except the time that he 
played Napoleon In “SL Helena.” 
But, In this exhausting role fie 
gains the same stature as a star 
on Broadway that be has in £ ^ -

Aaetbar new found star tor 
&uadway U Robert MorUy in the 
Otis role o f •;Oscar WUde.”  8o tact- 
ful  *

he give o f the rather unmoral au-
thor that he makes it a picture of 
wit and sorrow, never allowing the 
character to flaunt tha more risque 
qualities which a lesser talented 
actor would have made objection-
able.

Stare For Six Teats
In ' the sixth year of 'Tobacoe 

Road" James Barton U stlU star- 
idng In the leading role of Jeetar 
Lester. ThU 'm ••.e flrst starring 
legitimate role Barton baa ever 
had, although be was bead man for 
years In vaudeville.

Eddie Dowling, the song and 
dance man. Is starring oa both pro-
ducer and straight actor In Philip 
Barry’s new drama. "Here Gome 
the Clowns.” And Walter Huston, 
tbe straight dramatic actor, U star-
ring iM e song end dance men In 
the musical comedy, “Knickerbock-
er Holiday.”

Olsen and Johnson, tbe variety 
clowns who had never been Broad- 
qmy stars, simply and possessively 
bHI their “Hellsapopptn'' as "OUen 
and Johnson’s Musical Revue.”  For 
mo>‘7')s it's been the biggest and 
a iriest musical hit in town and 
now appears to be settled down (or 
a year's run unless it suddenly ex-
plodes from spontaneous combus-
tion. Tbe critics, Including this 
reporter, remarked that this revue 
had little chance of success svhen It 
opened some months ago. Someone 
said there wras a ghost of "Abieia
Irish Rose" In the bouse, and It will

r  euifbe recalled bow long "Able” 
vived after the critical funeral no-
tices were read the day after the 
opening.

All Is confusion.

TO GATHER PRESENTS 
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

Kiwanis Gub To Hold Its An-
nual Christmas Party At 
The Y Monday Noon.

Next Monday noon's meeting 
the Kiwanis club at the Y. M. C .: 
will be the annual Christmas p a r ty '' 
and all members are requested to 
bring a ny or small gift which will 
be turned over to President Thbmaa 
Bentley for distribution to needy 
children In the community. Russell 
Potterton is working on tbe pro-
gram and an interesting meeting is 
In store.

Dr. William Conlon will turnisb 
the attendance prise end there will 
be group carol ainglng aa well as 
several musical numbers on tbe pro-
gram.

TU IX nO E  SPIRIT

Pudacah, Ky. — The thief who 
stole $20 from Lonnie Williama, 
blind cigar stand operator, Is for-
given.

Wiliiama had saved tha money for 
a Christmas trip to Frankfort, Ky. 
C. K. Lpvejoy, hotel manager, beard 
01 the theft and sent him $25.

" 1 wlih whoever got the tw-enty 
bucks a Merry Christmas and a 
happy new year,”  said WilUanu. 
smiling.

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WITH BLOOMPfO PLANTS 

AND CUT FLOWERS 
rrom  O w  Large gelaetlou.

Grssahouss
ASS EMfldsi at. XM.S4M
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•  SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT
BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

comrmaKT. teas 
NBA SBnvies. INC.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
8A1XT BLAIR—heroUie. She

had everything that popularity 
eould win her. except

DAN RBVNOLD(»— •'hero. He 
aelflit heve had Sally but while be 
was king oa side

COREY PORTER was Mng ot tbe
soelsl whIrL so..........But go on
with the story.

* • •
Yesterday: Sally Is Injured, Oaa 

even tnon sertouMy. And Sally 
woedeta whether be will eocept help 
from her since she caused the acci-
dent.

CHAPTER VU.
Sally recovered from the shock 

of her tumble much more quickly 
than Doctor Barnes nad anticipat-
ed. He did not know that hei 
speedy recovery was due to her 
determination that ahe muat get 
better so that she could see Dan.

She would not go away withuui 
seeing with her own bright eyes 
how Dan was, without bearing him 
say that he had fm-glven her. 
Sally's father had talked with Doc-
tor Barnes about the boy. They 
tad agreed upon a consultation 
with a famous surgeon from Boa- 

'  ton. Nothing was tq be spared 
J tor the lad who had dona ao much 

for Sally, Sam Blair ihalntalned. 
fJB k  Upon Sally's insistence, Dan 

^benefactor’s name waa kept aecre: 
Jsbe was afraid he would refuse isny 
et^tance—even to see tbe aurgeon 
from Boston—If he knew who had 
offered to send for him. Sally knew 
Dan Reynolds’ stubborn pride. He 
was to be told that some unknown 
person, a gentleman who had tak-
en an interest in him because 
his skiing ability and posatbUiUea 
for Olympic entry, h ^  offered tc 
 tend all expenses. Dan muat nev 
ar know that this man was Sally's 
father and that Sally, herself, waa 
behind all this.

temess In his heart. “Nothing 
matters a great deal. You sec. 
don't believe I shall ever aki again 

"You mustn’t sey that!" Now 
Sally did kneel down by bis bed 
a awlft. Impulsive moment. She 
caught one of his hands in hers 
clung to It. "Of course you'll kki 
again! Doctor Hartford has prom-
ised that you will! Not right 
away, of course. Not for years 
perhaps.. . . ”

"Years!” Dan said. And hla 
voice sounded atiosg, but only b#' 
cause of the bitterness It contained 
the awful deapair. He even man
aged a little laugh. "Years..........
That will be too late," he said.

"You mustn’t say that,” Sally 
said again. But she knew that he 
was right. The years could slip 
by so qulOkly. Tbere would be 
otlier boys to win points for their 
college, to carry off honors of the 
n;eet. Others to become cham-
pions, be balled for the Glympica 

lie doorway.

At last the day came when die 
waa allowed to pay Dan a visit She 
had looked forward to It so eager-
ly so hopefully that she was not 
prepared for the shock of her flrst 
glimpse of him. GOuId this be 
Dim, this thin, weak, white person, 
head swathed in bandages, gray 
eyse staring and enigmatical, one 
leg stretch^ straight and stiff be-
fore him, in Its cruel, cumbersome 
cast!

"YOU mustn't stay too long 
get him excited,”  the nuree cau' 
ttooed before she closed the door. 
Sally had an Impulse to osll her 
back. She was not sure she want-
ed to be left alone with Dan. Not 
aura she had the courage to face 
him-

She bad waited so long for thia 
moment and now she did not know 
What to do, what to say. Tbere 
seemed only one thing, end eo she 
said It as limply, ae quickly as pos- 
aihle.

"D a a ....ca n  you ever forgive 
me? Tm so dreadfully sorry." So 
sorry that her heart waa wrung 
with despair, that she could have 
knelt down beside him, giving way 
to aa abandon o f grief and re-
morse.

If only ha would not look at her 
Uke that! Without any expres

The nurse stood in the 
Sally's Ume waa. up. She rala^ 
Dan's hand to let It rest a moment 
against her check, reluctacUy let 
It go. "Goodby, Dan.” For a little 
while, her heart said. It could 
not be forevei^ she eould not have 
endured it. If it bad. You'll 
some day—that I’m right" You'll 
believe in me. I’ll make It up to 
you. she wanted to add. But she 
knew there waa no use in saying 
such t b ^ s  yet. Maybe the years 
would take Care of that too. "And 
good luck," she added softly.

“You’re goln?” Dan asked. Nls 
gray eyes looked at her. She was 
so lovely, BO youthfully sweet He 
turned his head away, as thoqgh 
he could not look at her any 
longer. "Ooodby, Sally Blair,”  be 
said. "It’s been nloe—knowing 
you.”  A smile trembled on hla 
lips. That was the way to say 
goodby, lightly, gaily, gaUahtly — 
as Gorey, or the boya of SMly’s 
glamorous bright world would have

But it waa not Sally's way now 
She bent swiftly, before she tume<l 
to leave, Idased Dan Reynolds good 
by, her fresh eoft lips brushing 
lightly, yet lingeringly, egilnst his.

(To Be Ooatiinied)

Conditions O f 
State Roads

Sion In hie grave eyes, any bOM In 
his white face. He lifted one band.
let It fall weakly onto tbe cover 
again. He made an attempt at 
a smile, aa attempt that brought 
tears to her eyes, 
felt that their worlds were farther 
whisper. "That's okey,”  he said. 
'T don’t  blame you. For tbe accl- 
daat.”

• • •
Sally knew that be meant It, T3r 

Dan waa not one to say anything 
ba did not mean. Yet, she knew 
that tbere were other things, im- 
spoken, sharp barriers between 
them, that be could not forgive. 
Her deceit. The fact that she had 
laughed at him. The dare that 
had been the beginning of their odd 
friendship. He was too big, too 
fine, to blame her for wbat the had 
done to him physically. But now 
he never would believe in her 
again.

"You’re going to be all right 
again,”  Sally said. She wished her 
'voice sounded more convincing. 
"Doctor Hartford” — ĥe wae the Bos-
ton surgeon—“says you’ll be 
ripH as ever— în time.”

Dan nodded slowly. His expres-
sion still blank. His grave eyes 
seemed to echo that "In time.' 
What would he do until then, this 
boy who had been so swift, so sure 
on his feet?

'Tou mustn’t worry about any- 
ng,”  Sally said. Oh, If only she 

[auld tell him that she would like 
snend tbe rest of her life mak 

fg  this up to him!
' He did not attempt to answer 
that It was ae though he felt 
there were no answer. After a 
moment of silence he said In tbe 
same low tone, "And you—are you 
okey, Sally Blair?”

Sally nodded: her throat was so 
tight she was not sure she eould 
trust herself to speak. Yes, ahe 
waa an right That waa tbe worst 
o f It Oladly she would have ex- 
chmoged places with this boy, If 
only she could have.

• T ou ......y ou  haven’t forgotten
me—for tbe other?”  She could 
not go away, say goodby, without 
asking that Her dark eves plead-
ed with him to be merciful In his 
answer. “For deceiving you, Dan 
For being such a blind, stupid little 
VUot”

“That doesnt mattar now,”  Dan 
said. His look met hers, but then 
be turned away.

SaHv knew what ha meant He 
felt that their world were farther 
apart than ever.

"I meant—everything that I eald. 
About liMng you. Dan.”  Sally’s 
votes (Islteted. It was no . uae; 
nothing she could say could break 
down tha barriers between them. 
"I'm sorry I called jrou a coward."

Gonstructlon In force in tha State 
Of Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
December 14, 1988 for the week 
ending December 24, 1938.

Ooeed (or Goastmettoo— 
Detonr Provided.

Route No. 15A—PorUand. Bridge 
over Cox’s brook.

Route No. 177—Farmington
Plainvillo road. Bridge over
Farmington river.

Route No. 219—New Hartford. 
Bridge and approachee over Nepaug 
river.

No route numbers—
Bridge. Roosevelt etreet bridge. 
EnfleUL Powder Hollow road

and bridge lane. 1 mile of rolled 
gravel. Bad washout 
Coiutructl on—Traffic Maintained.

Route No. 2—Glaatonbury. Bridge 
and approMbes over Roaring Brow. 
Temporary bridge.

Route No. U. S. 5—Berlin (by- 
pass) relocation of Route No. U. S 
5. 2 miles of gravel. Newington.
Culvert Installation at Intersection 
of Berlin Turnpike and Richard St 
South W indm . Bridge over 
Stoughton brook on East Hartford- 
Sprlngfleld road. Temporary bridge 

Route No. U. S. 6 and 44—Bol-
ton.—I-beam bridge and approaches 
over branch of Hra river.

Route Nd 9—Winchester. Re-
pairing storm damage to brld^
4 miles north of Wlnsttd.

Route-No. 10—Hemden. Whit-
ney Ave. IH  miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement from Ivee street 
to Todd street

Route No. 12—Ledymrd. Two 
bridges and approaches over Loog 
Cove.

Route No. 14—Scotland. Bridge 
over Beaver brook and approaches 
Temporary bridge. I^dham . 
Culvert being installed near junc-
tion with Route No. 203.

Route No. 15—Qlaatonbuiy. 
Bridge over Holland brook. Tem-
porary bridge. Union. Reloca- 
Jon of Route 15 at Mashapaug. 

4% miles of rolled graveL North 
Branford. (Flood project), 
pairs to bridge. Durbem. (Flood 
project), repelrs to bridge.

Route No. 20—Granby. Hart- 
land road. Culvert and apptoach- 

Hartland. Bridge and ap~
'oaches. Temporary. bridge. 
Route No. 12—Windham. Culvert 

being Installed at South Windham 
WlUington. Bridge and approach-
es over Roaring Brook. Tempor-
ary bridge.

Route No. U. 8. 44—Ashford. 
B$jdge over M t Hope river and ap-
proaches. Temporary bridge. 
Canton. Slmabi^. Wlnsted-
Hartford, 8-4 salle o f gravel sur-
face. Norfolk. Repairing storm 
damage about 1-4 mUe west of Nor- 
(Iko center.

Route No. 1ST—Slmebnry. Bridge 
over HOp river. Tciaporary bridge

Route N a Ira—Newington.
Bridge end approachee over Aper
brook. Temporary bridge.

MANCHESTER BUSINESS
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For Every 
Purpose

CAVEAT EMFTfm

Watertown, Wla— A. traveling 
 alesman with-a yen for a mounted 
black arid white squirrel on the 
backbar of a tavern deelded  »iat de- 
eplte several rebuffs from the 
tavemkeeper, he would try to buy
It.

he

He raleed hie hand again. In an 
erasing gesture. He. made another
attempt to smlla “Plaaaa,”  he 
murmured T t  doen ’t  matter, 
really It doesn’t.'* Th«t Juat for 
a  flash this hoy, erhoaa prldt was 
so stubborn, whose courage was 
ao great, let her gUsofoa the Wt-

“How much will you take?”  
began, tentatively.

"Fifteen doUare,” said tha tevom- 
kaeper, wishing to change the sub-

‘That's too much. But TU gne 
you twenty-flve."

“floldlJ”  exclaimed tha Thwa- 
iTXiptr wtio found out intof tbo 
salaamaa was allghUy deaf and 
thought tha aaldng pries w w  150. ‘

135 Spruce 
Street 

TeL .3690

G. E. W ILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Flue and 
Drainage Tile

Telephohe 5125

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—ooavemeot sad 
away from the busy thoroagb- 
fare. Distinctive Servloe—Mod-
ern Faeilltlee.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveriee 
At All Timex

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

1 HICH CnADE
R IH T IH C

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Cmcteat PrinUns 
(|f All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes j .  w . Bars
201 Na Main Sk 5121

CU N
REP

4 4 ^ 4

REPAIRING
HOW IS THE SKiHT OK 

YOUR GUN?
_  Have yoxr 

S k x  eheclisd
tor
repairs.

BRAITHWAITE
52 Posrl Stroot

Riley Chevrolef
Co.

00 Wens St. TsL 3814 002$

Many C an  Tndod In for 
1989 Cherrolots Make Splen-
did Used Car Valnea. Don’ t 
Fafl To See RILEY Before 
Ton Boy.

SUPPLIES
|We eany a complete Ito 

{Hie repalrhig gtadiy g t wm

Johnson 
Point Company

OOSMamSfc TW.SI04

WELDON’ S GRADE_ _ _ _ _ _  PERRETT, GLENNEY
A N £ S P E c n o N  cOMMUNffY PRESS ^  d e p e n d a b l e

The women who would look her 
beet at all tlmee la the woman who 
vlalta tha beauty parlor regularly. 
Tha aucoetaful woman of today Is 
the one who gives palns-taklng at-
tention to every deteil In her per- 
sonal appeerance. Regular home 
care, with the right kind of beauty 
aids, and the regular beauty care by 
an expert, adds up to real eucceas In 
the maintaining of a good appear- 
ance.

Mlae Bernice M. Juul, proprietor 
Of tha Weldon Beauty Salon, con-
veniently located In the Hotel Sheri-
dan building, Invltea you to call at 
her beauty parlor. She will be 
pieaead to advlie you regarding the 
proper methods of home care, the 
varioue beauty aids your particular 
type of ekln, hair or nails may re-
quire, and demonstrate their usee to 
you.

Only tbe highest quality matertaU 
Xre used In all preparation! avere 
Mtse Juul, the beet equipment for 
all branches ot tbe work bae been tn- 
 talled and li being maintained for 
your eafety.

Has your mirror seemed to be a 
UtUe unkind of late? How about 
tha reflection of your hair? If it 
should look a bit uninteretUng in 
the present method o f arrangement, 
or If the texture of your hair shows 
neglect or ths Improper care, Mies 
Juul or her rapresenteUvee will ba 
happy to aesuma tbe responsibility 
of restoring conditions to tbe right 
appearanoe. Tour skin and nails 
are also given attenUon. The prices 
are most reasonsbie when you con-
sider the services rendered afid tbe 
high type of preparaUOns used.

A telephone call to 5009 will ar-
range an appointment, during the 
holiday season when more thin the 
usual amount of entertainment is 
gelng on, decide now to look your 
best.

Messrs. A E. Holmes and J. W.ShenelOn. The benefits of the printing
Bars, proprietors of the CJommunity 
Press, located at 251 North Mam 
street, in this city, take a great per-
sonal pride In the type of printing 
work they Offer oa their finished pro-; 
duct. They maintain excellent equip-' 
ment to Insure the perfectly correct' 
type of work, regardless of the etee 
of tbe order, prompt delivery and 
complete satisfaction. Tbe work ’ i  
all done under their personal super-
vision and they guarantee satizfac- 
Uon. Eetabllehed In business here 
for a number of yeare, they offer 
their past record as their recommen-
dation for soliciting your prlnUng 
work.

The ImportanC* and necesalty tor 
printing In every kind of business 
enterprise and on many social oc-
casions creates a need for high 
grade work. Consider the many 
forme and documents used In the 
transaction of a wide variety ot an> 
deavora. It ia almoat beyond eompre-

pi’e** to modern method! of buslnesa 
cannot be over-emphaatzed. It la 
poor economy to consider only price 
when contemplating printing work. 
To the parson outside the prlntmg 
world, the details of material and 
workmanship may present an un-
known field. Distinctive printing, in-
dividual In each detail, available at 
the Ume It la required, these esrvlcea 
Meson. Holmes and Bara offer the 
people of this vicinity.

Your prinUng may be your only 
contact with proapecUve cuatoman, 
for thia reason wise and auccesafui 
office managen and heada of firms 
make It a-polnt to know It Is always 
correct. F lnt Im iresslons are Often 
lasting ones, let yOur printing repre-
sent you as you desire to be known.

A telepbons call to 5727 will con-
tact you with the Community Press. 
Meaan. Holmes and Ban will oa 
happy to advise yOu In your printing 
problems and give you an eaUmate 
of costs and the data of delivery.

RECOMMENDS GAS 
FOR HOME USES

LITTLE AIDS NEW 
TOWN HOMEOWNERS

GARNER TO HOLD 
CONFAB WITH FDR

The problem of keeping a home or 
busineSe place comfortably warm 
during the winter months, with an 
even heat. Is solved in many in- 
steneez by tha installation of gaa 
aa your fuel. The Manchester Divi-
sion of the Hartford Gaa Co., oper-
ated by Charlaa Kimball, on Main 
 tnet. In this city, has figures and 
 tatlstlcs to show its advantage 
They invite you to call and InvesU 
gate for younulf just whst they 
have to offer. They will be happy 
to arrange a demonstration and
give you an aatlmate of the cost of 
InstellsUon _ well se the purchase 
of equipment. '

Oaa, aa a cooking fuel, has long 
bean recognized aa dependable as 
weu as economical. Mr. Kimball, or 
bis rapreaenteUvas wUl show you a 
saving In Urns, fuel and labor poazu 
Wa with the new use of the modern 
r a n ^  They can also show you a 
real savings in your food budget 
when you cook with gaa There is a 
conriderahle savings rapraaented In 
Um  look of ihriaka^o la 3̂ ur roattf 
a distinct savings in flavor with the 
gas method of cooking in the new 
ranges. Tou can start, your evening 

“ rly In the day with a real
eavlnfs In the amount of fuel con-

ned. 1eumed. bscause the gas can ba turn-
ed off and the food oontinuee to cook 
to tbs proper degres without losing 
flavor u d  shrinking to an unappeal-
ing condition. You will do well to 
look Into the advantages offered in 
the new r a n ^ . with these new 
r ^ e s  you hlVe msalUme definitely 
^thln  your oontrol. your Ume can 
ba uUUzed In many ways 

Tha successful opsraUon of tba 
gas rsfrigerators with tbalr silent 
Mrvlce Is anothsr feature you 
should'consider. Telephone 5075 for 
a repreaentaUvs to arrange for any 
demoqatratlon. or call at the ottui
f®** T vS **  h«»<l Mfiu v e  their uses and advantaxaa •hOWB you. '•torn

Befora you build that new home 
or restyle or remodel tha old, take 
Ume to discuss your basting and 
plumbing problame with a master 
plumber and hasting contractor. 
Their wide experience and figures 
they will be able to show you, will 
prove to you that flrst class me- 
terlals and good workmanship in 
your ori final invaatmant wilt sava 
you trouble and money, in addlUon 
to giving batter day by day service 
and extra luxury.

The firm of Johnson A Little, 
operated by Samuel J. Uttle. at 109 
Center street. In thia city, haa en-
joyed a reputation for expert crart- 
manshlp, excellent quality of ma-
terials in their various lines of en-
deavor, and are always happy to 
make a survey oi yoiu- needs, pre-
pare the necessary apeelfleatlons and 
give you an etUmate on tbe coat. 
For years an inereaalng number of 
particular builders and property 
o-wnera have realized the posoibUl- 
ties offered in the wise seleeUon or 
materials and their correct tnstalia- 
Uon.

Mr. Little will give you any infor-
mation vou may wish regarding the 
General Electric beaUng and air 
conditioning unite. Now la a good 
Uma to give serious thought to the 
possibility of installing ona or both 
of these unite. Let Mr. Uttle demon- 
strate to you the excellence of these 
items of, equipment, the coat ot 
opersUon may leaaan your heating 
billa and the. advantages over jrcur 
eresent methode may be astonish-
ing.

A great reaponslbtUty reate on 
the bead of the Numbing and beat-
ing contractor. Tbo general health, 
and. peace of mind of all people oc-
cupying the homes or buildings 
equipped by these men. depends 
largely on tha oorreet devieea being 
used In correct Installation.

A telephone call to 5876 will ar- 
range contact for you with this 
firm.

May Determine Harmony Or 
Conflict Among Demo-
crats In Next Congress.

BUT WHT1

KBY TO ACQUITTAL

Daa Motets- H. R. Scott had tba 
"key”  to the aituaUon right in hts 
hand when hs appeared In court ( »  
an overttuM parUng charge.

Scott explained be had lost the 
key to hla car and couldn’t move it 
until after a  meehaaie made tem-
porary repairs.

“I Just had a nsw key made. 
Judge," Scott said. "Here It te”

He handed the judge a shiny new 
key.

"Not guUty."

VDBFBlSB g g x n

Centralla, Wash.—B. M. Rhodes is 
P«8Xled how Uncls Sam Isarned 
about it after all throe years 

» '   Just rwsslvsd a medal tor 
gsllaatry in action against m- 

Mtegent (cross in ths Phlllppins 
W anda. Fatouary 8, U98."

Attetaay Rhodes, than a flrst aar- 
g w t . recalled that he led hla man, 

FlUptaae. out Of a swamp 
8ad routed tha l amv.

Miami, Okla. — Wrote Miami's 
county jail prisoners:

. ‘Time Is Important to ue and we 
can't tell the Ume from the new 
chimes juat installed In tha clock at 
the bank."

Cssbter Noel Wyatt obligingly 
sent them a complete set of Instruc-
tions on how to decipher tbe qusr- 
ter-hour end hourly chimes.

Washington, Dec. 17.— (a P)— 
Vice-President Gamer returned to 
Washington today for an Intimate 
talk with President Roosevelt which 
•ome pollUclans speculated might 
go tar toward determining whether 
there wiu ba harmony or conflict 
among DemocraUc legislators In 
the next Congress.

learned, returned 
to capital earlier than usual at 
the President's request. In recent 

^®''***' ^^Ifl'spoken vlce- 
prealdsnt often has waited until the 

before leaving his 
l^ride, Tex., home to attend Con-
STtM.

FrlMds of Gamer Said they as-

Preeideut tbe fields of poliuca and 
^sslble IsglslaUon. and Ivould give 
^  chlM execuUve his vlewe on 
what might be done to prevent a 
clash betwean divergent party ele-

To Seek Rooeovelt's Stand 
The vice-prezldent was expected, 

too. to find out how far Mr. Rocise. 
yrit Is wuung to go toward healing 
the wounds left by the DemocraUC 
^Ht of last session and the Presi-
dent's subsequent effort to "purge”  
anU-sdmlnletratlon Democrats from 
Congress.

There was epeculatlon whether 
the Texan would be oonsuited about 
aopolntmente to the cabinet and 

le Supreme Court. There have 
been persistent reports that Harry 
Hopktea, the WPA administrator 
would be nominated to be Secre-
tary of Commerce, Some senators 
have Indicated tba nomlnaUon 
would provoke prolonged contro-
versy.

In ronnecUon wiui tbe talk of 
cabinet changes, there was anoth-
er mport that Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy, now home on leave, 
would get the Commerce post and 
Secretary of War Woodring would 
suoeead him at London, with Loula 
Jolmscm moving up from assistant 
 ecretery to Woodrlng'a former 
poet.

Many local flrma fraquanUy Had I t ' 
neeassaty to maka rush dallvary. 
shipments to nearby points, or to 
dlatant points, nd. juat how to get 
the merchandue to Its daatlhaUon In | 
tha ahorteat Uma, la 6ften a prob-
lem. Those, who baVe had experi-
ence with truck deliveriee, especially 
as operated by. Perrett A dlenney, 
Inc., whose office Is on Perrett 
Place, In this city, know such orders 
no longer present a difficulty. Tbesa 
people know v/bo to call, and have 
complete confidence In this method 
of transportaUon. They know their 
merchandise wlU reach Its destina- 
Uon In the least possible Ume, tbe 
necessity for special ersung la ob-
viated. extra handling le avoided, 
delivery Can be made at the address 
of the consignee, safety la assured 
and tbe cost reasoasbie, oonstdertng 
the servloe offered, 'llteee state-
ments are made by Messrs. WUUam 
A. perrett, preaident and Cbria- 
topber Olenney, members of tha firm 
of Perrett A Olenney, Inc.

A bus Una between MSnoheeter 
and Hartford la also mathtalned to 
(aiAitate travel la this area. Tba 
Silver Lane But Line la eparaufl by 
tble firm, who amploy oourteous, 
careful and efflotent drtvdra. At this 
particular Ume of the year, with 
weather condlUons eo uncerthln. It 
Is poor economy to assume uxaeces- 
saty ebanese driving over toy or 
snowy reads, when a reputable firm 
ta wilting to kssume the retponalbu- 
Ity of getUng you to your destina-
tion on schedulod Ume. 'Tour bua 
fare Includes not only trafisporta- 
U6n, but tnsuranee while travelUng, 
saves you tha expenses you would In-
cur In the wear on your ear, parltlng 
fees, aa well aa the aanbyanoe of 
t r y ^  to And a olaoe to park.

Perrett A Olenney, Inc., sdvtae 
y6u to travel via meter bus add ehlp 
.vour merehandise, heuseheid or at- 
flee furniture by meter truck. (Sen- 
suit with them regarding rates and 
schedules.

G ive Yourself
A 8FENCBR FOUNDATION 

Individually Designed 
for You

Uae your Christmas Club 
mensy partly tor y e u r z ^  
Bave a Sptaoer derigaed 
Juat for you to smooth 
away every bulge and 9ivs 
von slim, lovely linda.

•088 ANNIE SWIFT 
Rabteow Bldg. TeL 4481

L : o -
LOCAL AND LONG DIBTAMOB 

TltUCKINQ
Dally T r te  To sad Froast Max- 
ebeatar, Hartford sad Now Fette

p e r r e t t  4k GLBNNBT
las.

F sm tt Plaao - Night

w iN tE R izB  Yo u r
(^N T lA C A T O U R  . 
SPEClAi- PRICES

(*08tikc6...................... 82.95
Pontiac 8  ................t l lO

This ODMlftl faMSfnAM 
car labrteaUoB—«haage of araax- 
eaeo oU—«haags sf ' 
aad rear aad gear si

COLE MOTORS
•l-MOsaterflt. TeLMiP

What Dodd
NEED? —

YOUR Roaw

^notations’
Tou Ought to bs able to buy a 

dozen dandy bulla (or what a good 
ooaeblng staff costs.
—Joe C. Bcott, president of the

IA

I vfODERN

______________ BATHROOM
Pl.ll.'VIRI.NU •'nNNINU AND
He a t i n g  c o n t r a c t o im

Get Oar

Oklahoma State Board of Agricul-
ture. deploring the empbaris on

JOHNSON 4k LITTLE
108 Caaltr it . Cat 8818

football at tha state univeratty.

BEAUTY FOR CHRISTMAS
We urw  yon to make your appointment 
now. Tbeee are busy days for all o f  us 
and to avoid dieappointmant Dial 5009 for 
the beauty service you desire.

See Our Gift Tabic —  Prices 25c Up.

Hotel I BxUdlag Pbexel

FURNACE

Furnaces Vacanm Cleaned

$5.00
T. P. AITKIN 0 0 .

U  Walla 
TW-flari Hartford

In oouatrtee where oeotddt gamaa 
Ilka footbaU ara plajrad thara are 

meavalifewar political upGaavala 
Football Coach “Ducky”  pood ot
Tala Univertity.

within 100 yaare wa will aot aSy 
a man it crazy or vielous but will 
know that toe much pyruvle arid 
ba. accumulated In hla thalxilc
cent.
•—Dr. Henry Bcraook, professor of 

bloehemutry at CaUfOmla Insti-
tute of Technology.

The pbrsM “aggreaeor aatlen” 
cornea of tlUy origin with a tad hit- 
lory.

•—Banator Borah.

“ TPB o n .  BURNER flM V* 
Tke M a a t s r  Kraft OU 8 x18
or la the '
xless of oil heat 
ixx eqxtpoMXt
%

teeia.

asanafae- 
Learx tha

AN DEBxOir 8  JOHNSON
PlamMg. jltaOng a a d ^ n a h ^
M  CHatea 8l

THANKS.
-Elbert WUran, Oreeley, Colo., re- 

turning to Intjapeadeace, Mo., to 
repay $l tha Amerleaa Lsdlon had 
paid for his dinner when be waa 
pennlleaa a year ago.

[ a u h d r y

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have Yeor Lanadry rriiMiiiin 

’ Solved At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, Mgr.

78 Maple S t  Tel. 8418

ASPHALT
L s x ^ W O O D

 ^ H I H G L E S
HUMlU.
CANE

Da ma g e r epa ir ed
WstarprsiiBas 

SIM g Boextsx InzxIaMw 
Tiling Kstlmatex

O.
We do work from “aellar ^  
ame”  aad ws do It KIOHT!

NU-HOME
IMPROVEMENT 8ERV|Ct

PaxI Teaag, Mgr.
108 Sprses St. VeL W  88M

Olaa.8t8S

How You May Become a Member o f the 
.Manchester Building & Loan Association

Membera are thoos who subseribo for one or more zharea of ths 
>UHMlaUoa and who save money through tt to pay for tbaas

Tou may become a mambar by auboorihXig for arm or
shares -  simply caU at our eflfoa, slgB a siimanfo card aad I
your first payment 
.  _  IT HAS BUT TBBBB OBJEOTB
L To provkte a slmpte way for paopla. young aad sU. to mvx 

monay tittiya
8. To arable thaae ravtags to aani a pradtahla tawaxw aad sO i 

be safe.
8. To aid its aoembara to

eaay monthly repayment basis, l . ______
JOINT AOObCNTS 

Accouate may bs opsasd Jolatiy by 
sltbsr or tbs survivor.

We bave asvar deelarsd leia tlma 4  \ 
aak you to oampan tbls I
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News From Manchester's Neighbors
POUCE GUARDING PLANT 
OF DYEING CORPORATION

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS
KIPHY J. 8HAKTS 

13 On th« LJn*

P . f l  l l ' n,________ n  MeU>0dl*t church. At both the
UUUIC wUU O  rTOflrCSK nC* | achool and church service, Christmas

I gifts of food and clothing will be 
: presented and these will be distribut-
ed to the needy of the parish. The 
pastor will preach on ‘ The Birth of

port Alto Hres Slashed 
And Tacks Strewn Along 
Drireways Near Factory.

Rockville. Dec. 17.—(Special) — 
SupemuRierary police officers from 
the Rockville Police Department 
have been stationed at the plant of 
the Ameriean Dyeing CSorporatlon 
at the request of the officials of the 
company and they will be paid by 
the corporation.

The strike Is still In progress at 
the plant and complaints were re-
ceived on FTldey that tires on two 
eutoe had been slashed and a tire 
had been stolen from a third car. A 
large quantity of tacks were strewn 
in the driveway leading to the plant 
with the resi:lt that there were 20 
flat tires when the workers started 
to leave the plant.

No date baa been set as yet for a 
conference between the union and 
mill owners. Ferdinand Sylvia, or-
ganiser for the FederatTon of Dyers, 
Finishers. Printers and Bleachers 
Union, stated that he had the names 
of the workers who were on stnke 
and statements from them as to ths 
amount of pay they were receiving.

It was sUted at the -mill on Fri-
day afternoon, that the plant Is nin- 
nlng at capacity for this time of 
year with about 80 workers employ-

Christ. the beginning of a new age" 
and there will be enrols and special 
Christmas music by the choir.

Funeml
The funeral of .Mrs. Carrie A. 

Sweet. 73. was held from her home 
at 14 Spruce street this afternoon. 
Rev. Edward L. NIeld, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptist church officiated. 
Burial was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Turkey Whist
The KDIngton Grange will hold a 

ttirkey whist party next Wednesday 
night at the Ellington Town hail 
with the dramatic committee In 
charge. The flrst prize will be a tur-
key, the second a chlcaen and there 
will alao be a third prize and a door 
prize. Milo Hayca Is chairman 
the committee In charge.

HIGHLAND
PARK

cd.
VMtod Honw

The members of the Common 
Council and the city offlclala bead-
ed by Mayer CUude A. Mllla visited 
the home of Roger J. Murph]l last 
evening to pay their final respects. 
Mr. Murphy was at one Uroe presi- 
dant of tlM CouBcU. The funeral was 
keM this morning at • o'clock at 8t. 
Bernard's church. Burial was in St. 
Bernard's cemetery

Tkree Stakes Sunday
Dr. John E. Flaherty, chairman of 

the Field Trial committee of the 
Rockville Fish and Game club an- 
wmneed on Friday that a three 
■take field trial will be run on Sun-
day sUrting at 12:30 p. m. at the 
club's akect Odd on Mile Hill

Th* stakes to be run Include a 
local members, puppy and a brace 
■taka. At the time of the hurricane 
only a limited amount of time was 
possible for the running of the dogs 
•nd as a result It was decided to 
postpone the running of the local 
membars' stake to a later date. The 
committee expect that between 40 
•nd 80 dogs wlU be run at the trial.

The Judges will be Samuel Green 
of ThompsonvUle and Samuel Sper-
ry of Hszardvllle. There will be re-
freshments served during tho field 
trial.

White Gift Snnda>
Simday, December 18tb will he 

observed In the Tolland Federated 
church and school as White Gift
Sundty.

Christniaa Party
The ladies of the Italian Social 

club will holo a Chrlatmae party for 
the children of tho members In the 
club rooms on Sunday afternoon. 
The regular members party will be 
held on Monday night, December 
18th and each member Is aiiked to 
bring a twenty-flvi cent gift 

t'ounril To .Meet
There will be a Union service of 

the Tolland County Council of Ke- 
Ugious Education at the Rockville 
Baptist church on Sunday

ANN STRICKLAND 
8878, Manchester

Tho u.siial Saturday night dance 
will take place tonight at the club-
house at 8:30 p. m.

Last Tuesday the Ladles’ Sewing 
Circle held a Coffee Party. This pro-
ject was attempted last year for tho 
first time with great success. It 
gives opportunity for a private card 
party as well as tho chance for j 
social contact, with refreshments. I 
Thirteen tables were filled at this | 
last party, and another may be held ' 
In the near future. I

There will be" no more public set-! 
backs until further notice.

The Men's Social club will hold a 
meeting at the club house on Sun-
day, December 18th at 11 30 a. m. 
All employees of Case Brothers, and 
those men living In tlie HIgliinnd 
Park district, arc,invited to Join.

The Chlldren'a party lb being 
planned for next Friday, Dei ember ' 
23rd. There will be more informa-
tion given about this party hrtore

Tomorrow afternoon at the church 
the Rev. Wiggle Dobbs has planned 
for a big singing rehearsal for 
Christmas music. They are going to 
practice carols and sheep herding 
songs which take one way back to 
l.n.'iS years ago when. It will be re-
membered. the present custom 
started.

In Sunday school tomorrow, the 
main le.sson will be on Cain, who 
done the flrst murdering In the 
blble, and which is a very timely 
subject nowadays with all the blood-
shed they Is In the world. Of course, 
warfare don't hit us any too often 
up here at the Comers, and ever 
since the Battle of Cldermiig 
Heights, back In the French and 
Indian War of 1743, there has been 
no military campaigning here, all 
the fighting being confined to local 
spats, which, however, is nothing to 
sneeze at, and ha; give us here one 

ot of the largest posts of Victims of 
Domestic Wars as ever heaved a bar 
of soap. However, we hope that 
our small bailiwick here gets spared 
from violence of a permanently In-
capacitating sort.

Dr. F. Hector Glink, who has 
been taking it pretty easy here for 
the Inst week, is busy again as num-
bers of people has croup, colds and 
convulsions. Young Barest Outloff 
near passed in his checks with the 
croup last night, and he l.sn’t breath-
ing any too goo(l yet. Colds Is com-
mon, and la shared by Orion CIcets. 
Hez Sockstrap, and Mrs. Luclndy 
Pluggs. Convulsions Is something 
rare for anybody to get here, but Dr. 
Glink reports as Susy, the Small 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Kerry 
Hozcnnozzic, over to Pickles Corner, 
had them. She Is recovering now.

The district school is going to 
have its Christmas party here on 
Monday, and there will be a Santa 
Claus, to be played by Sniff Larrup*, 
who will be properly padded out for 
the occn-ilon. We take the time to 
remind Sniff that although he got 
to be padded out, be will be Just as 
Jolly without no extra cider ration, 
which he could pass up for this once, 
it seems.

Last night the ladies of the Whoop 
Owl Quarter Ladies' Helpful club 
give a social time at the school- 
house. Mrs. Honnrnta Beds, who 
u.sually hcRilH up these affairs, was 
in here dement, and with elder go-

fhat date, for the lommlltc-e in around out by the bark door, 
charge has not yet cumiilrletl me ] f*'"’ ri'cn as attended al-
plana. One thing is suie the Utile ™"i t got too elemental, but that 
children srr In for a good time ' " ‘ •''•'le amt we are concerned
Santa Claus said so personally He inside events. A good pro-
will be there to shake hands with " " "  P " ' “  P'®''
the little folk, at their own special ! Ain't What It Used To Be'
party.

MISS TINKER HONORED 
AT CHRISTMAS PARH

Members O f Y Classes I’ resent 
General Serrclary M’ilh 
Desk Clock; 2,'i .Arc Present.

Then they was some musical num-
bers played, and finally, to wind up 
with, a trio, rompo.sed o f Mrs. 
Beds, Buttsy Oiitlaff and Mrs, 
Snphrony Flukev, rendered some 
very high toned selections which 
made the event a howling success.

.Iiistlce Or.zle Buxton's cow has 
got R cold, ,and ha.s fallen off her 
hleh milk record.

It l.s reported that the prlre of 
hay may rise somewhat soon, which 
doesn't worry nobody hero much as

- ^ .... . . .  I'we had a extra good hnv crop last
Miss Marlon Tinker, gener.iisec-I siimnier and : lored plenty

rctory o f the V .M r  A., was the 
guest of honor at a Jolly ('hrl.etni.ss 
party held in the social room of the 
" Y "  last night. Among the 2.̂  
guests present were memlier.s of the 
furniture refinlshlng, weaving anil 
other da.'.se.s who meet each week 
for Instruction under the aii.splee.s of 
the women's division.

.So
even though we may ourselves begin 
to yearn for green vegetables late In 
the spring, nur cattle Is assureil of a 
siifflelrnry, and at no great cost. 
And If worst came to worst, we 
could sell sonic hay at gootf prices. 
Kven green grass lias a lot of value 
If Its eut and .stored right. And It Is 
also u; able to till mattresse.s and so 
on. Usable, yes, but .scratchy. May

at seven-thirty odock. Dr. Clarence 
E. Chaney who has spent thirty

Arrangements for the program
were made by Mrs. .Inme.s K, C o m - i P * - '  i fU ln g  to be 
Ins and Miss Florence Shaw Mrs. ! past.
Harold Symington, soprano, sang 
several stilas. nerompanled by .Mrs.

______  Rlcliard Symlngf<m There wn.s
evening I group singing of favorite Uhrl.stnias

years in Burma will be the speaker 
at the service.

' carols, ami the reatling of Jokes and 
appropriate rhymc.s pertaining to

Raaketholl Suiiday
Tile Rockville Polish American 

boys and girls basketball teams will 
meet the Manchester P.A.A.C. boys 
and girls quintets on Sunday after-
noon in Pulaski hall in Roekvilie. 
The first game to be played be-
tween the girls teams will start 
promptly at three o'clock. These 
teams have long been rivals and a 
large attendsnre is expected at the 
game

At the morning service at the 
Union Congregational church on 
Sunday tne pastor, P.cv Dr. George 
S. Brookes will preach on the sub-

the classes, compixscd by Mrs 
Comin.*. The latter, in a graceful 
little speech and In behalf of the 
g.athering. presented to .Mtss Tinker 
a ttesk clock, as a token of appre-
ciation of her many favors to the 
members of the plea.aant. useful | railed the 
crafts and pastimes she has been

The feel of snow Is In the air. and 
many here hojH* it snows good so as 
we ran get Into the woods with our 
sleds and haul o "t  logs. What can a 
ambitious man do with this 
weather" He ran mend harness and 
fix odds and *nds of machinery, but 
they Is pesky little real accomplish-
ment as a man can make. Of course 
It's great weather for those as Is 
taking tliclr seasonal »est, and those 
as Is doing this ain't few Maybe 
that Is why this season has been 

armchair summer", for 
setting in a asy chair by the flre-

Instrunicntal In arranging for them ! place, and letting things go to the
Secretary Tinker expressed her dogs for a while

surprise anil pleiusurc in receiving | ------------
such an acceptable g ift for her de.sk 
at the "Y " ,  and the evening ar-
ranged In her honor.

The tables were most attractive 
"'ith red candles and crepe paper 
tlecorations fashioned bv vounger 
groups at the "Y ."  The favors were

ject. "Tile Quest of the Ages' . The ' trees on lollipop bases. A
chorus choir will sing Advent music. I ^ '" '" tn ’ assy fruit salad, rolls, cakes.

In the evening at seven o'cloex '-°*** î candy and ice cream was 
there will be a carol service with ®̂ cved and everybody received s 
1»th familiar and unfanullar carols | Srab-bag, ,
being sung. There will also be s{>ectal 
piano and organ selections by MiSs 
Doris Tennitedt and Donald Wat-

HERRON

rous, the latter bcinc Uie choir di-
rector.

Ellington Church
Rev. Dr. Fraser MeUger. father of 

Rev. Roscoe Metzger, ■ will pe -tne 
guest preacher at the morning serv-
ice at 10:45 a. m. at the Ellington 
Congregational church. Rev. Metz-
ger expects to occupy the pulpit 
with his father.

The young people's eociety wui 
Beet at the parsonage at seven 
•'clock on Sunday evening and Rev 
Metzger wlU be in charge of the 
service.

On Christmas Sunday, December 
26th the morning service will be a

AIKEN ASSERTS 
LIBERAL PLANS 

MUST BE LAID
(OBaiiuusd from Page One.)

Ing" at which Hamilton hoped to 
oonaolldaU forces for the 1840 cam- 
paign.

Among the gueats were Thomas 
E. Dewey, New York gubematorloJ 
candidate; John W. Brlcker and

White Gift seirTce In which i winners in the Ohio
c le «o fT e 8 rd ry !;L .o :i*^ a d i,? '“  Senatorial race.:8unday echool vgu pre-
sent a gift at the mang*7 These 
RtfU will be given to the Italian 
OongregmtJonal church of Hartford, 
tn the evening there will be a GbrUt- 
mu PageonL preeuteci by the Sun. 
day ochool and the young pemle of 
the church.

ita idsy montag. Welfare Sun

Harold E. Stossen, Minnesota gov- 
wor-elect, and William H. Vander- 

elected governor of Rhode 
I ^ d .  AU were In Washington for 
theunual gridiron dinner tonight 

v ^ e  Dewey w u  defeated, he ran 
u  for ahead of other RepubUcan 
uMldaUs tn New York that be hu 
bssn mantionad In aneeulation annur

A meeting of the Hebron schoi.d 
committee was held Thursday eve-
ning at the town record building 
Several matters were discussed but 
no action w u  taken. One subject 
brought up was concerned with 
transportation of school children 
who live off the regular bus line 
and who have to walk some dis-
tance to meet it. The particular 
case In question at the time w u  
that of children of W’ilmer Dlng- 
wcll who-live on the "Buket Shop' 
ro.sd. They have to walk about 
half a mile, and sometimes have to 
wait for the bus at the main road 
for some.time. Mr. and Mrs. Ding- 
well think the bus ought to come 
for the children. The school board 
and bus driver feel that it Is no 
great hardship for the children to 
walk the required distance. The 
Dingwell children have been token 
out of school for the put few weeks 
on account of this dlsogreemenL

Jonitorshtp for the Hebron Green 
school w u  discussed, and Mrs. A. 
W. Hilding w u  made a committee 
to look into the matter.

A neat, compact cottage which is 
being put up by John Beerle and 
sons on the old Colchester road is 
nearly completed and the family 
are occupying iL Thla bouu takes 
the place of the Beerle place which 
w u  destroyed by fire the night of 
the hurricane.

A  large tree fell against the 
house roof, crushing It and break-
ing down ths chimney. A  flra rs- 

which Ut up eountzysids

way of summoning ths flrs depart-
ment u  telephones wers all out of 
commission. There were no near 
neighbors who could be called on 
tor help and the family w u  help- 
leu to do anything but stand and 
watch the place go down. They 
wers even unable to save personal 
property, clothing, furniture, etc.

The Hebron Volunteer Sire de-
partment made on effort to get to 
the scene when people became 
aware from the light that a place 
was on fire. It w u  Impossible 
to get more than half a mile how-
ever. u  fallen trees blocked the 
highways.

The burned house w u  formerly 
known u  the John Northam place. 
It w u  a large old-fuhloned house 
and had been a landmark for more 
than too years.

Mr. Beerle uys be and bis three 
sons have done all the work on the 
new houM except for a few days 
work by masons and carpenter. The 
family lived In the bam while the 
house was being put up. There 
was insurance on the hou.se, which 
helped greatly. The family felt 
much relieved to have escaped with-
out any particular damage to their 
hams and herd of cows. Mr. Beerle 
Is of a self reliant nature, and feels 
that he and his family can weather 
the gale without outside old. 'Hte 
Red Cross stepped in and helped 
them out with immediate needs In 
the way of clothing, etc.

Mrs. Jacob Adler died at the home 
of her sen Henry In the Jonu 
street section of the town Thursday 
morning, of a heart attack. She 
w u  78 years old. She leavu 7 
sons and two daughters. They ore 
Abraham, Isuc, Benjamin, Harry, 
of New York, WlUlam of Colchester, 
Henry of Hebron, Ralph of Cobalt,, 
Mrs. Esther Elkin of Cobalt and 
Mrs. Yetts Goldberg of New York: 
She also leaves two step-children. 
.She was Mr. Adler’s second wife. 
.She leaves a brothifr. Abraham Bur 
stein of Springfield, Mou. She 
w u  bom In Russia and her maiden 
name w u  Ethel Buratein.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon and Interment w u  in 
the Colchester Jewish cemetery 
Mr. Adler died December 1, two 
weeks before Mrs. Adler’s death. 
He was 91 years old.

This year the combined Tri-Coun- 
ty Union Christmu carol chorus 
Is' under the dlirectlon of Henry 
B'akeslce of Marlborough Instead 
of the Rev. Elmer Thlenes of that 
place. The concert la being held 
a week earlier than usual. It will 
be at the Columbia Congregational 
church Sunday evening next, begin-
ning at 7:30. A fine program Is 
promised. There will be a numbe- 
of special instrumental and vocal 
solos in sddltlon to the regular 
ehonis numbers.

Mrs. F.dmund H. Horton enter-
tained the Women's Bridge club at 
her home Thursday afternoon. 
Three tables were in play. Miss 
•Siis.an Pendleton won first honors. 
Miss I.,oulse Hollister holding sec-
ond place. It wss voted to omit 
the parties through the Christmas 
.season. Refreshments of sand-
wiches. cake and tea were served 

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton la re-
ceiving coniHbutlons for the Red 
Cro.ss drive here. She a.sks those 
Interested to leave their contribu-
tions with her, as there will be no 
hniice to hou.se canvass this year.

Caroline Augusta Porter, wife of 
.Marshall Jcwoll Porter of Hart-
ford. died at the Hartford hospital 
Wednesday. The funeral was held 
today at 1:30 p. m. at Tavlor and 
Modeen's Funeral Home, Hartford 
Interment was in St. Peter's ceme-
tery, Hebron. Mrs. Porter wss 
weil known here. In early life 
she lived here with Miss Sarah Bes- 
tor and attended the Hebron Green 
school. Her husband was al.so a 
Hebron man. the .son of the late 
lodge Marshall Porter. She leaves 
her husband, two sons, Harold of 
Wn.shington. D. C., and Marshall 
Farl of Oniton; two daughters. Mrs 
M.ary Orlms.son of Hartford and 
Mrs. Mildred Grise of Wethersfield; 
two brothers, Henry Johnson of 
East Haven and James of Norwich; 
a sister. Mrs. Harriet Strong of 
Hartford and three grandchildren.

Mr. Porter was for many years 
n conductor on the N. Y.. N. H. and 
Hartford line.

A big crowd Is reported u  at 
tending the American Legion dance 
at Hebron town hall Thursday eve-
ning. The door prize was cap-
tured by an Amaton man. Mrs 
Clarence E. Porter won one of the 
turkeys raffled off and William 
Btimsteln of Wllllmsntic won ihi 
other.

Hebron was represented at a spa 
clal meeting held Friday at the 
Andover Public Library under Con 
nectlcut Public Library auspices. A 
plan for library extension work was 
talked over. Whether the plan Is 
of such a nature that the local li-
brary con profit from It remains to 
be seen.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN U. NUTTO 

4Tf. atoSonfi

Mr. and Mrs. Chorlea P, Brodway 
will quleUy oboervq their 66Ui wed-
ding anniversary at their home In 
West Stafford tomorrow. They will 
be entertained at dinner at the horns 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Speqeer Brodway.

*?*!' Brodway were mar-
ried In EUysburg, Pennsylvania, De- 

Mr. Bradway. 
the Mn of Charles Hiram and Eunice 
t^Andrus) Bradway, was bom In 
South Glastonbury May 3, 1843. 
Mrs. Bradway, formerly Sarah Jane 
Haughawout. daughter of Lefferd 
and Mary Lytle Haughawout. was 
bora In Pennsylvania, March 4, 1851.

Following tftelr marriage they 
lived In Pennsylvania for four years 
ana than moved to Monson. Maas 
where Mr. Brodway hod made hlii 
home since seven years of age. 'The 
Bradways come to Stafford from 
Monson In 1889, settling In the West 
Stafford section where they have 
since made their home.

Mr. B i^w ay was on expert ma- 
chlnest. Inventor sad manufactur-
er of the Turbine water wheel. He 
founded the C. P. Bradway machine 
works, located In the rear of Hie 
Bradway home on the molih highway 
from West Stofford-Stofford Springs 
and Is now operating under the man- 
agement of hU son, Marshall. U 
Br^way. Mr. Brodway deJJghts in 
telling how he met his ^ fe , now'87 
vvhen she was living In Rush Town- 
ralp near Sunbury, Pa. "We drove 
In a buggy, hub deep, to the mlnla- 
ter s to be married.” he chuckled. “I  
said I got something Importwt to 
tell you. pastor.” "Who’s dead?’’ 
the pastor asked. ‘Tfobody’s dead ’’

* «t  mar-
ried. And we were, "and we have 
been happy ever since."

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bradway en-
joy good health. Ore acUve and take 
a kSen Interest In the affairs of the 
community and nation. Mr. Brad-
way has contributed many articles 
to the newapapera and has received 
letters from prominent people, ^ th  
attend the Second Congregational 
church where Mr. Brodway la a Dea-
con. Mr. Bradway, Stafford's old-
est resident, will observe his 96th 
birthday next May. He la on ar-
dent temperance man and has never 
used liquor or tobacco.

They have seven children. Mrs 
Edith Davis of West SUffSd, Mrs! 
Andrew Maglll of Jamaica. Long 
^land, Marshall Bradway, Spencer 
Bradway, Carl Bradway, and Mra 
Florence Tuteln. all of West StaN 
ford, and Clinton Bradway of Jamai-
ca, Long Island; olao i7 grandchil-
dren and three great grandchildren.

to Rockville _ iliursdayneos trip 
morning.

The ToUond county younb peo- 
pls’s rally wlU be held In the Bap-
tist church at Rockville Sunday 
eveklng at 7:80 o’clock Dr. C. E. 
Chonsy, misalonsry secretary of 
Burma, Indio, with headquarters at 
Rangoon, will be the speaker and 
tell about the young people of 
Burma.

Previously each Sunday school 
class has decided the nature of lu 
Whlto Glfta and where sent. This 
year money la being given for the 
children of war torn China. One 
dollar will keep one child one month.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and Miss 
Jennie Church were In WlUlmanUc 
shopping today. .

It U suggested that again a home 
service take the place of the regu- 
Isi p^yer meeting Tburoday eve-
ning, remembering the ohut-lns and 
those of every land, asking that 
peace and good will may reign In 
every home at this season.

The annual Christmas party of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society this week 
Wednesday was a pleasant occasion. 
The luncheon was in charge of Mias 
Rosa O. Hall and Miss Frances 
Mersereau. Pilau, a special dish 
was served made from a recipe 
brought from India by Mra. Charles 
Vickery, former missionary. The 
Ingredients ors rice, raisins, ground 
nuts, a bit of onion and plenty of 
butter and roost veal.is served with 
It. The menu also included biscuit, 
cup cakes, ice cream and coffee. The 
favors were tiny Christmas trees 
frosted white. Each member re-
ceived a beautiful Gospel Art Cal-' 
endar from Miss Hall. The society 
gave Mr& WUUam Davis a hand-
bag in appreclaUon of services In 
the kitchen . Members gave a play, 
"Trousers of Taffeta." Mrs. Vick-
ery conductei^ the mission class In 
the afternoon.

Edwin Q. Koraer of West WlUlng- 
ton underwent on operation Tues-
day for appendlcitU at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital in < Stafford 
Springs.

ORDER OF RED MEN 
PLAN ANOTOER BINGO

To Be Held Monday Evening 
At Tinker Hail; Over Thirty 
Prizes To Be Awarded.

distilled liquors and ths wholssaUag 
of imported and domestic liquors.

Irving and Donald McKssson. 
chemical manufacturers

Another of the popular bingo par-
ties under the au^cea of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men will he
held Monday evening tn Tinker 
ball. Although the club will not 
give turkeys os prises op the thirty 
regular games, the awards will be 
such as to satisfy the general pub-
lic at this season of the year.

The cash door prize, which will 
be over three agures will be split 
three ways and given out at the 
door Monday evening.

The committee feels that the 
bingo fans of this town and sur-
rounding communities will support 
their efforts by their attendance at 
this game which will be the final 
social event of the year.

EXPECT S n U  MORE 
DISaOSIIRES TODAY 

IN DRUG HRM CASE
(Oonttnned fsem Page Oss.)

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

WUllmontlc 187-6

GILEAD “
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

86-6. WUllmontlo

TALCOTTVTLLE
JOHN U>TA8 

Manchester 6611

The members of the cburcta choir 
were treated to a turkey supper 
Wednesday evening at the church 
parlors by the Curch Council. Two 
18-pound turkeys wers presented to 
the choir and members of the Coun-
cil served the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Bonney and 
daughter, Patricia left for their 
borne In Putnam after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Custer.

Alfred Custer, who returned from 
Panama a few months ago from che 
Air Corps of the U. 8. Army, 1s 
working in New Jersey. Mr. Custer 
had a very commendable record 
while In the Army and Is on ex-
perienced mechanic.

I f  you ore afraid of the noise we 
might both swim under water. 
—Park Commlsetooer Robert Mooes 

sf New York, a varsity swlimnsr 
at Yale Uolverslty, rhgllfiiigiag 
Deputy Mayer Corroa of Mew 
York to a oMtah roes to

The annual meeting of the Gilead 
Congregational church was held at 
the parsonage, Wednesday evening. 
A pot luck supper was enjoyed. A 
business meeting followed the sup-
per and the officers for the coming 
year were re-elected as follows: 
clerk, Mra. J. Banks Jones; treas-
urer, Asa W. Ellis; organist, Mrs. 
Merton Hills; ushers, Kenneth Ellis, 
Robert H. Foote and Lawrence Per-
ry. Reports of the Ladlee Aid. Mis- 
alonary committee, the Sunday 
school, music committee and the 
minister Rev. Berl Lewis, were read 
and accepted. Plans were discussed 
relating to the work foi the church 
committee for the coming year..

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasao, 
motored to Tonkjers, N. Y.. Monday 
and visited at the home of Mrs. Bar- 
raeso’e brother. Frank Calnflone.

Mre. Lbvlna Hutchinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bonks Jones, visited Miss 
Doris Hutchinson in Manchester, 
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Hutchin-
son Is recuperating from on injury 
resulting from a fall on on Icy side- 
wolk.

Miss Marjorie Whltebouae'of Aeh- 
ford was on overnight guest at the 
home of her cloosmate. Miss Gloria 
Barrooso, Thursday.

The Trl-Oounty Union will hold 
its annual Christmas Carol Concert 
In the Columbia church next Sunday 
evening, December 18 at '7 :3ti 
o'clock. This yea^^the combined 
chorus Is undsr the direction of 
Henry BUkesIee of Marlborough. A

Sixteen members of the Andover 
Mothers club met at the home of 
Mrs. ChrisUne Coveil Wednesday 
evening for their regular meeting. 
Mrs. Olive Tooraey, tho new presi-
dent, conducted the meeting. Miss 
Margaret Lewis and Miss Olson 
from the State Dept, of Health 
were present and invited the Moth-
ers club to take over the responsi-
bility of the Well Child Confer-
ences and the club voted to do so 
They also donated 85.00 to the Com-
munity Christmas and voted to take 
out a $5.00 membership In the 
Farm Bureau. Mrs. Toomey an-
nounced the following committees 
for the coming year: Hospitality. 
Mrs. Be.ssie Hilliard, Mrs. Christine 
Covell, Mrs. Rachel Stanley; pro-
gram, Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle, Mrs. 
Doris Hutchinson and Mrs. Lln.< 
Batrick; charity. Mrs. Hazel Hut- 
chin.son; ways and means, Mrs. 
Edltha Birmingham chairman and 
she will choose her own committee 
A Christmas program was enjoyed 
Mrs. Rachel Stanley read a Christ- 
ma.s story, "The Little Mixer 
Christmas decorations were dis-
cussed. Toys and clothing were 
packed tn boxes for Miss Danahey 
to distribute to the needy. Re 
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs.. Coveil. Mrs. Bessie 
Hilliard and Mrs. Rachel Stanley 

At the regular meeting of the 
Grange Monday evening there will 
be a Christmas party. The Home 
Economics committee has- charg* 
of a Pot Luck suppSr at 6:30. This 
will be followed bv the meeting and 
distribution of Christmas gifts, 

Mrs. Agnes Friedrick. Mrs. Ida 
Spear.NWrs. Editha Birmingham and 
Mrs. Gertrude Birmingham spent 
the day Wednesday in Hartford 
buying presents for the Community 
Chlrstmoa tree,

WAPPING
MRS W, W g r a n t  

8806. Manchester

South Coventry's contribution to 
the Windham Hospital fund In the 
annual deficit campaign woe $700, 
the largest of any of the towns serv-
ed by the hospital with the excep-
tion of Wlhdham; $200 of this

number of special Instnimentarand ^ U ^ ‘ 1h^rem !in*drbS'
vocal solo. ha. been .eeen... : 'S ^ ^ ^ S ' l L S c r i p S  "vocal soles has been arranged.

A White Gift sendes will be ob-
served St ths Gilead Cbngregatlonal 
church and oloo at the Sunday 
school eervlce, Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley of 
Bolton were vlsitore at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Piah, Tuesday 
evening.

WILLINGTON
$088 JENNIE H. CHURCH

Frank Bessrorth, a long time rsel- 
dent of WllUngten HoUow, died sud-
denly Wednesday night He aoslit- 
ed William Downes tn the poultry 
buoineM on the former Lowry form 
and with young Billy Downee had 
Just rsturned from a visit to Wil- 
Ilngton Hollow,, walking yp ths mile 
long hlU. Hs leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Beniby and three grand-
children, Arthur, Rose and Mabel 
Squire of wmingtso and a brother 
Arthur Booworth of Springfield 
Maoe.

$lr. Bosworth was on excellent 
wrpenter and bad b«en employed Iw 
Chorlefi 8. Anitdon- The funeral woa 
held Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
In the WUUngton Hill church, con-
noted by Dr. Horace B. Sloot 
Burial wag la the WllUagton RUI

Mr. and $fre. William A. Loeser 
have gone to Florida for the winter. 
Michael Stephen* bos been named 
treasurer of the Young Democratic 
Club replacing Miss Ernestine 
Koehler who resigned.

The Boys' Club basketball team 
will play the Windham Center team 
Saturday evening at the WilUmontlc 
YMCA, os a member of the Church 
League.

Sunday evening the C. E. Society 
will bold its annual election of of-
ficers. The meetlnj will be follow-
ed by a social time with refresh-
ments to which all Interested are in-
vited.

Next Sunday morning at the Ckm- 
gregatlonal church pledge cards will 
be distributed to be filled out ^  
those willing to shore in the ex- 
pensee of the church for 1939. 
Thoee not preaent at Ibe morning 
service wiu be canvassed In the 
near future.

Coventry Grange held lU Christ- 
mss party teat night, with exeteuge 
of gifts.

On Chrlstmsa Day the regular 
houra for Snnday Srtiool motn- 
lag ssrvlcs win ha ohosrvsd at ths 
Oongrsgatloasl church.>31isro will 
be a whits gift service in ths eve-
ning at 7:C0, tba C. E. soclsUsa and 
ths choir uniting la this service « imi 
a program of coral atagiag.

nected with the drug company and 
each held under $100,000 bail.

The agencies and what they are 
investigating:

T—U- 8. postal authorlUes, seek-
ing to learn whether manipulators 
of the drug company's auoplies hod 
used the mails to defraud.

$—The Securities and Blxchange 
Commission, which Regional Direc-
tor James J. Caffrey said hod failed 
to locate a nickel's worth of the 
$18,000,000 "asaeta" in the firm's 
raw drugs department.

8— The Income Tax Division of 
the Canadian Revenue DeportmenL 
It Issued writs of conservatory at-
tachment against assets of Cana-
dian affiliates of McKesson and 
Robbins.

4—The U. S. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, conducting a sweeping In-
quiry Into the drug firm's income 
tax paymenU. A  ahortoge of $77,- 
146 In Income tax payments for 
1831 boa been charged.

.5—The Alcohol Unit of the U. 8. 
Treasury. AgenU In Hartford, 
Conn., are checking to uncover pos-
sible violations of the alcohol tax 
act.

9— T̂he U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. An accusation that the 
drug company hod violated pure food 
and drug tews by selling sub-stand-
ard quinine tablets started company 
officials on the Inquiry which led to 
Coster's downfall.

7— A New York Stock Exchange 
Committee, which began probing 
trading In the drug firm's securities.

8— The office of District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey. Grand Jury pro-
ceedings In New York county were 
expected to follow.

As Coster, hopelessly trapped In a 
web that tangled him ever deeper, 
found his solution In death, authori-
ties moved quickly against the three 
brothers whom the government 
charges played yarylng roles os his 
aides In building an empire of owln- 
dle.

"George Dietrich” , IdenUfied 
George Muslca, wag held in $100,000 
ball in New Hayen, Conn., charged 
with conspiring to violate the Se-
curities Act of 1834. He was assist' 
ant vice president and assistant 
treasurer of the drug firm.

"George Veraard", Canadian agent 
of the corporation, was held In 
$100,000 bail on a similar charge 
after police forced their way Into bis 
Brooklyn home at pistol point to ar-
rest him. His real name, authorities 
sold, was Arthur Muslca. Hte trial 
tn Federal court here was fixed for 
Jan. 11.

"Robert Dietrich,” or Robert 
Muslca, youngest of the brothers, 
alco was held in New York under 
$100,000 ball. Robert, who was em-
ployed os purchasing agent In the 
McKesson-Robblns plant at Bridge-
port. was arraigned on a simple 
charge of violating the SEC act.

Robert was the only Musica 
brother not Involved In the collapse 
of the $1,000,000 United States Hair 
Company In 1918. a major financial 
scandal of the period, for which 
Coster-Muslca osaumed all blame. 
Robert waa only nine years old 
then.

Authorities said that the 76-year- 
old mother of Coster-Musica, known 
as Mrs. Mary Girard, and his slater 
Marie Girard, had left their modest 
brick home at Westbury, N Y 
Wednesday "to enjoy a warmer 
cHmate."

Another sister, they said, was the 
v^e of Robert Guex. a gardener on 
the estate of Secretary of the 
'neasury Henry Morgenthau at 
Wlcopee, N. Y. ’

UnUI the preaent far-reaching 
inquiries ore completed, Investlgs 
tors sold there was no way of es- 
tlnmUng how high the losses to 
McKesson A Robbins stockholders 
wuW mount It may be weeks be-
fore any conclusion is reached*

Henry D. Faxon, secretory and a 
director, sold "the company te aol- 

go on In better shape 
than before.” It U now undergioliig 
reorganization. “  ®

'Things are happening so fast_
every minute. In fact—that n i 
have to wait before saying any-
thing further.” Faxon added.

When Stock Exchange trading in 
S i  ^ '^ L le a  woa ouH>ended 
Dec. 7, McKesson A  Robbins com* 
iron stock was aeUtng at $7J» a 
shm  and its $3 preferred stock at 
$36.80 a shore.

Over the counter” prices yes-
terday were 78 cento a shore bid.

if**®**’ ***• common stock sad
$*•25 a shore Wd, $8 asked, for p » -  
ferred stock.

Ooator-Muslca. a gotiua In hon-
est finance os well os in swindle, 
took over control of the concern in 
1927 after raising $1,000,000 capi-
tal from Connecticut bonkers.

whose
grandfather, John McKesson, ■M 
Daniel C. Robbins started ths origi-
nal company In 1833, Issued a stoto- 
n w t declaring no descendant of ths 
pioneer founder was connected with 
the present concern.

"Stoee 1925, the McKesson family 
hu  hod no Interest In McKonkmi A  
mbblM, Incorporated, and no mem- 

erf that family te directly dr to- 
<*ir®ctly responalble for any of that 
corporatlon’a present dUDculUea.”  
they sold.

. * KsecnOve SoM Stock
At a hearing before Aaslstoat At-

torney General McCall yesterday, 
the recent sole of 15.043 shares of 
common stock by a company execu-
tive for $118,630 woo dteclosed.

An accountant for the State Bu-
reau of Securities sold most of the 
stock was In the name of Charles F. 
Michaels, executive vice-president, 
and members of hte family. It was 
•old between the last of October and 
November 22, before the stock woo 
suspended from the Exchange.

Michaels Is one of the trustees 
named to reorganize the drug com-
pany.

Backtracking Coster-Muslcs’s de-
vious trail, federal Investigators 
found that former Senator Jamea A. 
Reed of Missouri had unmasked Mu-
slca In 1919, when Musica was a 
special investigator for the New 
York attorney general's office under 
the name of "William Johnson.”

In a Congressional investlgatfg 
of German and Bolshevik propote 
ganda In this country. Senator I 
a member of a Judiciary sub-< 
mittee, attacked the credlbiUtS^or 
affidavits alleging friendly Tela- 
tlons between Publisher WllU 
Randolph Hearst and German 
statesmen.

Reed attempted to show tHSt 
"Johnson," whom he named' os 
Philip Musica, grand larceny de-
fendant to the notorious "human 
hair" swindle, hod been inotrumen- 
tol in obtMning the affidavits.

In repljr, Alfred L. Becker, then 
deputy New York attorney general, 
defended Musics os "a t^utlful 
Christian spirit” who had "repented 
of his sins.”

KEMP, G U Iin , GETS 
3 YEARS IN PRISON; 

W IU  TAKE APPEAL
(Oonttaned from Fogs One.)

Re expanded It so rapidly that to 
29 ths corporation sold $140,000,- 

Opo worth of drngo. It now has 77

It te with oar ,

wholesale distrlbuttog bronehsa to 
38 stotoa with additional outlsto to 
Canada, Norway, England 
Japan. Althoogh 

' at dna

to follow to the woke of the park-
way investigation. '

Others To Ptead In Jonnory 
State's Attorney Lorin W. WUlte 

said Cooke, Silberman and Uie oth-
er remaining defendants probably 
nill not be presented for pleading 
to the indictments against them 
until the next criminal covart term 
opens here Jan. 10.

Besides Kemp and the two brok-
ers, the grand Jury lodged conspi-
racy charges against Mr, and Mrs. 
Norton O. Hurst, of Cleveland, O.; 
L. Walter Ltsoberger of Norwalk, 
hte former wife, Mrs. Nellie York 
Joyce of Greenwich and Miami; 
Mrs. Muriel S. Fish of Darien. 
Kemp's former secretary, and R. 
Dewitt Phillips, New York real es-
tate agent.

In the state’s final summation 
against Kemp, Willis indicated that 
both Cooke and Silberman would 
plead guilty by telling the Jury that 
botli brokers "confessed their guilt’’ 
by turning state’s evidence against 
the former land agent. "There will 
be no jury trial,” for them, the 
prosecutor asserted.

Like Kemp, his wife and sister, 
accompanied by on unidentified 
woman, who were in the courtroom, 
also showed no sign of what they 
felt os they spoke with him sfter 
the sentence was pronounced. 
Sheriff Platt took the prisoner and 
Mrs. Kemp to his home near the 
county Jail for dinner.
. The state's attorney, who during 
summation said Kemp had a "des-
picable little plot” with the two 
brokers to share their Parkway 
commissions, made no recommenda-
tion os to sentence after the verdict 
was returned.

Keogh, appealing for clemency, 
disclosed to the court that his client 
had been, willing to plead guilty to 
violating a state statute prohibiting 
state employes from accepting "fees 
or gratuities.”

The state's attorney refused to 
accept that offer, Keogh said, Ond 
Kemp was advised by 'uimself and 
other lawyers to fight the common 
law conspiracy charge which carries 
a maximum penalty of 15 yers.

The defense counsel pictured the 
former state agent as a man who 
was "tempted" and "did the fooUsh 
thing" at a time when "he 
pressed by debt."

Earlier, Keogh to pleading .v its  
the Jury for an acquittal maintained 
that Kemp’s work mode possible the 
construction of "the most beautiful 
highway to this world” and ex- 
preosed hope hte cllent'a reward 
would not be “a felon'a stripes.” 

Keogh sold be realized Kemp 
“must accept imprisonment”, buL 
^toting out that bis client hod "lost 
hte standing in the communltjr” and 
faced loss of his business, asserted 
evra without It the penalty will bs 

terrible.
The defense counsel reminded the 

Judge that he and the Jury ex- 
chonged Christmas greetings after 
the verdict was returned and sold It 
WM on "awful time of the year” to 
take s man from hte famUy and 
M&d Uin to prison.

TTwjuiy. which hod heard 88 
M te  witnesses and five for the ds- 

d i ^  the 14 court dpys sines 
the trW opened November 22, r». 
****** its verdict about 2

“ ** •  ***** *“*“ •* •*!«*' It raport^ an agreement bod been 
reaensu.

Mrs. Eckermon, s former school 
toschsr sad former member <rf tbs 

cent«> commlttes. 
firmly when asked the Jury's

ffuUty on both 
oooats ot ths icdietmaot.**
♦fc?** J"**** ■ ■Pseeh t o

thanking thewnirt 
tor t o  Tetodness and courtesy”  dur- 
tog ths trial and wishing him “a 
F«*YjVsry marry Chrtetmoa.** Judgs 
UeKrey thanked the Juron t o " t o

tbs
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M. H. S. EASILY DRUBS MERIDEN BY 33-23 SCORE
Trade Swamps Rockville High, 58-20 c

BYCH0LSK1.SETS PACE 
WITH 20-POINT SPREE

P A 's  Hope To Regain Form 
Against Rockville Rivals

*4

Sdioberites Romp To Deci-
sive Triumph Over Windy 
City Rivals; Boyko And 
ffilinski Also Star; Local 
Seconds Bow, 32-15.

EAST SIDES REPE 
THE COMETS, 2115

The local PoUsh-Amerteans. who t o league encounter they have given 
ore at present In the midst of their j  their rival teams much opposition.

Manchester Trade unleassd all the 
■peed, power and ohorpohootlng 
sbtuty at Ita commands yeoterday 
'̂ternoon at the Eoot Side Rec to 
ktamp Rockville High by the lop- 
led score of 68 to 30 os stalwart 

Johnny Byeholakl led the meob-rip- 
pling barrage of the Schoberitea 
with nine baskets from the floor and 
two foul shots for a twsnty-potot 
'total.

Wildcats Edge Meteors, 
High Hatters Trim AD- 
Stars In Junior Play.

Pile Up Bartv
It was the third victory to four

starts for ths locM Mschsoics, who 
ware beatsa by Nsw Britain Trods 
to their teat previous gams. Rock- 
vUls waa sspseted to prove a stiff 
test for the 'Traders but Coach Wot 
ter Sebober’s cagers set a blistering 
pace oil the way and the invaders 
were hopelessly outplayed and out 
ctesoed from tbs opening tap.

With Bychotekt, Wllltem Boyko 
and Jos HUlnskl finding ths range 
from all ongtea of tbs floor, Man- 
chaster turned on the pressure at ths 
tnitsst and swiftly ran up a 30-4 ad-
vantage to the flrst qautsr. flock- 
vlUe rolUsd briefly against tbs 
■srvss to ths fsoond period and trsu- 

,sd.34-U at bslftims but aftsr that 
Manchsstsr took compiste command 
of ths proceedings and ran riot 
•gainst ^  visitora. KuJuUy and Os- 

-.Oarli wont best for the losers, who 
drew4d 6 48-20 dsctalon to Mon* 
riiester High •  fsw wssks ago.

Trade Ssaonda Lose
The Rockville seconds sslVogsd 

the prsUmtosry With a 82 to 18 tri-
umph over ths Seboberites os every 
member of tbs wtontog team took 
ptgt to ths seoring. Bosk, lUmky 
•ndMOvok'bopptog top honors, while 
BottlesUO and Lnlriui fsstursd t o  
MsnChsstsr.'

The local TTOdera tackle PlstovUle 
High hers next Wednesday after-
noon and sntertoto Gilbert High ot 
Wtosted at the East Side Rec on Ue- 

. cember 80 and Torrington Trade 
away on January 4.

The box scores:
Manchester Trade

p. B. F. T.
0 Byehotekl, i f  . . . .  9 3-4 30
1 Sebute, rf . . . .. 3 0-0 4
3 Boyko, If . . . . .. 6 3-8 12
0 Grxyb, I f ....... . . .  1 0-0 3
0 Wierxbtckl, c . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 N. Johnson, c . . . .  0 0-0 • 0
2 HUtoski, rg .. ... 4 1-3 9
0 Kasok, rg ---- .. 0 0-0 0
1 Grlffsn, Ig ... .. 2 0-0 4
3 Parclak. Ig ... . . .  1 8-4 5
1 Lsllncchio, Ig . . . .  0 0-1 0

11 25 8-14 68
KocktIHe High

P. B. F. T.
3 Modlnk, rf, if .. 0 1-1 1
1 Allen, r f ....... .. 0 0-1 *0
0 Mlffitt, I f ....... .. 1 1-4 8
3 Kuhnly, c . . . . .. 8 8-4 9
0 L. Joalon, c ... .. 0 0-0 0
1 Biton, rg ....... .. 1 0.0 2
1 DsCarii, rg ... .. 3 0-1 4
3 C. Jaolon, Ig .. . .  0 M 1

10 7 Z u M
Score at half, 34-11, Manchester.

Referee, HIUs, Time, four 8 mlnuts
perlofis.

Score by psrkxte
Manchester . . . . . . 30 4 18 18—58
Rockville . 4 7 7 8^20

Secoofl Tsoas
Roelnrilto High

B. F, T.
1 A .  Book, r f ........ .. 4 1-8 9

Jsslon, I f ....... .. 2 0-0 4
YW Remky, c ....... .. 4 1-4 9
IwNovak, rg . . . . .. 4 0-0 8
^  Wilson. I g ....... .. 1 0-5 3

8 15 T l i 83
Msaebestsr Trois

P. B. F. -T.
3' Bottlcello, rf .. .. 3 1-1 5
1 Rewl, If, rg . . . . .. 0 0-0 0
3 VslsnU, I f ....... .. 0 1-1 T
1 Kudrowskl, c .. .. 1 1-3 8
0 Fortin, Iff, Iff . ...0 0-0 0
0 Forde, r f f ....... .. 0 0-0 0
3 Lukas, If .. 3 1-1 8
0 Hlrth, I f f ........ .. 0 0-1 0
1 R. Johnson, If . .. 1 0-1 2

— __
■f ■ , a 4-7 18

Score at half. ltv8 Roekvine.
Xeferse, HUte. Timo, flour 8-mtn.
periods.

The Friday Junior League got 
Into action last night at the E u t 
Side Rec u  the East Sides won 
from thC Comets, 21 to 15, the 
Wildcats nosed out ths Meteors, 15 
to 12 and the High Hatters 
trounced the All-Stars, 50 to 8.

In the first game the E u t Sides 
sad the Comets battled on even 
terms for tbrss-quorters of the 
gome but Priakwaldo, Scudteri and 
Bollnsky broke loose for bukets to 
sew up the ball gome to the final 
quarter for the East SIdu. Cervtol 
w u  outstanding t o  the Oometo.

The second gome w u  the closest 
of the evening u  Cheney led the 
Meteors to a victory over the Wild-
cats, tallying four times from the 
floor. McCooe and Konehl wers but 
for the Wildcats.

The final gome w u  a riinawsy 
u  ths High Hatters bod on sosy 
Urns with ths AU Stars. Fischer u t 
■omswhst of s record for ths Junior 
liSagus to scoring elsvsb bssksts 
•hd one foul for a total of 23 
points. Maston sad WUks oi 
helped to the scoring, each making 
12 points. B. Psgont, Lovett and 
Correntl wers the only All Star 
players to score s field-goal.

E u t Sidu (31)
B. 1t .

1 Rldolfl, I f  . . . .  
1 Prlskwaldo, If 
0 Scudleri, O '...

T.

3 Boltooky. rg . 
0 Berxtosky, Ig

Hennequln, rg
0 Quaglla, If

5-12 81

1 Blanchard, r f 
3 OrfltelU, U .. 
8 Brown, c . , . .  
0 (Tervtol, rg .. 
0 Sbean, Ig . . .

Rsferu, Correntl.
16

Meteors (18) 
B.

Cheney, If ............... 4
Hough, I f  ............... 0

0 Atkinson, o ............ 0
0 J. Thompson, Ig ....2  
3 T. Thompson, rg ....0  
0 Tedford, rg .............0

6

0 Beattie, rf 
0 Carney, If ., 
2 McCk>M, c ., 
0 Patelll, rg ..
0 Naretto, Ig . 
2 Vince, rf T .. 
J Vendrillo, if
1 Konehl, rg

WOdoate (18)
15

Referee, Gloyon.
0-5 12

greatest slump since they organised 
three years ago, will go Into Rock-
ville tomorrow afternoon to oppose 
the Polish-Amerlcans, preceded by a 
preUmtoory gome between the rival 
girls' quintet at 3 o'clock.

Ths FA'S who iMt their tost two 
gomes to the league to TerryviUe 
and ThompsonvUle rupectlvely. will 
attempt to enter the winning column 
at the upenu of their Windy a ty  
rivals tomorrow and' Coach Johnny 
FalkoskI, although puisled by ths 
mediocre showing of his turn the 
past few weeks, feels eonfldrtit that 
the locate wiU snap out of it, and re-
gain their championship form they
dtepteyed test seaaon.
HrIthough Rockville hu  yet to win

and from current reports from 
Coach Schibik the RockvlUe array 
te gunning for ths locate and hu 
osaursd the Manchester following 
that a nip and tuck affair will take 
plou.

Ths ftockvais girls, ths Issgus 
chsmploM, have yet to tu ts defut 
in the five years of the State Polish 
League and bout Mverol of the 
moot fiustondtog feminine buketboll 
players to the E u t to Vicky Meluki, 
Helen Orlowskl and the Jonton sis-
ters. Coach Johnny Folkoskt hu  
uUed a practice seulon to bs held 
tonight St 6 o'clock at the E u t Side 
Rec and every member te urged to 
be present, u  after prsctlcs a 
special meeting wlU take place.

JUG MeSPADEN LEADS 
MIAMI OPEN TOURNEY

Bnv State Pro Carda 189 For 
36 Holes To Hold A Stroke 
Edge On The Field.
$HamL Fte., Dec. 17.— (AP ) — 

Plpe-pufflng Harold (Jug) MeSpa- 
den, with 135 strokes for the flrst 
36 holu, stood In the lead of a 
greatly reduced field today u  the 
$10,000 Miami Open Golf tourna-
ment entered its nut-to-Iast round.

The Winchester, Mus., profes-' 
slonal w u  four strokes ahead ol 
second-best Jimmy Thomson of 
Shawnee, Pa., whose 189 w u  one 
better than the cords of Henry Pic- 
•rd of Hershey, Po., oad Mlks tur- 
nau of New York.

Only 87 professionals and low 
amteurs were In the play today.

Sammy Snead, pre-tournament 
favorite, luhed out sharply to post 
a sub-par 67 for scoring honors to 
yesterday's round but his 148 total 
put him a stroke behind John 
Geertsen of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
an early pace-setter. Snea^ from 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
shared eighth place with Dutch 
Harrison, Chlcaigo; Frank Krtogle 
Linden, N. J., and Bobby Crulok- 
shank, Delray Beach, Flo.

Within striking distance of ths 
$2,800 top money were Johnny Re-
volts of Chicago, Jimmy Hines of 
New York, Craig Wood of New 
York, and Johnny Bulla of Chica-
go, all with 141 totals.

Carding 142 totals with Geertsen 
ware Claude Harmon, Chicago; 
Jack Patronl, Shawnee, Pa.; Maur-- 
rle O'Connor, Belleville, N. J., and 
Ralph Guldabi of CJoral Gables. 
Fla., former natitmal open cham-
pion.

Miami news sports staff... .now If 
he smoku cigars, you won’t know 
the difference between him and the 
Whlto Sox boas....tbs light crowd 
can't understand why Tommy 
Loughron te campaigning Matt Ray-
mond, the sx-Duks U. ted, u  a 
heavyweight—when hs weighs only 
164.

With this eolyum, this department 
leaves for two weeks of doing noth-
ing.... Dr. Drew Middleton takes 
over, and we know you'll be Just u  
kindly to him u  you always ore to
us----on the wSy out, here's to a
great big Xmu and a doubts order 
of Happy NSW Year to one sad all 
. . . .  and If we had s turkey, we'd
•end you all a drumstick___Tlgah
Jsek FOX 1s out of ths hospital—and 
probably will tangle with Mello Bet- 
ttoo for tbs llghthsavy crown (New 
York version) to January, Just u  
soon ss those knife wounds dtesp- 
pesr. ...Fred Bslnbridge, who halls 
from Sweeny, Texas—"where the 
oil wells are 10,000 feet deep snd ws 
dig 'em to 46 days” -w r itu  that 
Willie Lspalsc on tbs little Bslis- 
vlUs High grid tsoz' down thst-o- 
way only scored 348 points by him-
self this season... .Us that, boys...

|'5porfs Roundup |

^ n gh  Bsttors

i ’ Fischer, If ' ...........
0 Muton, rf ............
1 Wilks, c ................
0 Zspatko. Ig ...........
0 YslUmo, r g ...........
0 Rejonls, rg ............
0 Blgsnakl, U .........
0 Sobtefcl,

a. Iff.........
, If .........

By BID FEDEB
New York, Dec. 17.—(A P )—If 

Lou Nova Is brought along right, 
nothing's going to stop him for a 
long time... .he’s certainly the beat 
thing among the big fellows since
Joe Louis was on the way up___
give him a year or so. and he'll be 
ready to swap socks with the Brown
Bomber.......Mamager Ray Carlin
oughta Uke him out In the hinter-
lands now to fight anybody tn the 
field. 80 be can learn bow to throw 
punchea without leaving blmaelf 
open, and how to pace himself over 
the IB-round routs... .otherwise, hs 
has heart and more ring poise than 
lota of the fellows who’ve been 
around years longer... .as fpr Tony- 
pandy Tommy Forr-well, he's had 
four strikes now and not a boa« bit 
yet---- (Incidentally, would this de-
partment be excused for taking a 
bowrfor picking Young LouT)...

From here and there, the lands 
ora ordering this sort of stuff from 
Bants Claus; Seven AmsrtBon 
League managers; A eoupte of Joe 
Gordons, Jos DlMsggios, Bill 
Dickeys snd Charley Rufflngs (guess 
which pilot Isn't Interested). ..  .Bill 
Terry: A shot to the arm (the left) 
for Carl Hubbell, and a basket tor
Zeke Bonura----Jimmy Dykes; The
return of those 1931 legs... .U. 8 
lawn tennis bosses; One Don Budge 
(smstour), regardless of name, 
shape or else. . . .  Sammy Snead; A 
national gblf championship, to go 
with the 20 O’s he's cleonsd up this 
year... .The fight fans: Ons or two 
old time Jock Dempseys, Tony Con 
zoneris and Benny Leonarda to toss 
at Joe Louis and Hank Armatrong 
. . .  .and that’a all folks—see you to 
1939.

LOU NOVA WHIPS FARR, 
LOOMS AS NEXT CHAMP

Gains Fourth Straight 
Win To Hold CCIL Lead

t.California Youngster Hands ' New York Giants follow^ au"t* iMt
"  ' night.

B O X  S C O R E it

Favored Welshman Mer- 
diess Beating; Near Kajo 
In The 14th; Is Ready To 
Take On Max Baer.

By GATUB TA iaO T
New York, Dee. 17—(AP ) — 

Write ths name of Lou Nova big 
In your book, for the young man 
from Alameda, (tellf., who pounded 
Tommy Farr Into belpleosnesa to 15 
lounds bare test night Is certain as 
sin to bo ths next world's heavy-
weight fighting champion.

It might bo a year, and It more 
than likely will bo two years be-
fore the California Idd te ready to 
knock the wreath off Joe Louis' 
placid hrew. 'But tho 10,000 who 
•aw him wrack ths durable Wsteh- 
man last night will bat that bs 
doss it sooner or later.

Nova, tempered to only 2S pre-
vious professional fights, lived up 
lb the most lavish hopes of hte 
backers. He gave the veteran 
Farr a worse shelteckteg than Farr 
received irom Louis, or from Max 
Doer or from Jim Broddock. and 
he bod ths WsisbmsB on the verge 
of a kncckout at ths finish.

Tskss CmsI Bsattog.
For ths test two miBUtss Of ths 

14th rouBo Farr absorbsfi psrhapM

An Btors (8)
0 B. Poffasl, r f ......... 3
3.O'Brien. I f ............... 0
3 N. Pogonl, 0 ............0

Lovett, rg ...........  1
Oorrsntl, I g ............i
Shields, r g ........ 0

23 4-10 50

Refsrsss,
Old.

4 0-3 8
McCarthy and Pock-

Joo Louis te to town, and to A-1 
shaps... .been to the country for six 
weeks doing Ufbt work....and 
■colss- only 307, plenty under ths 
poundage hs ususUy packs bstsrssn 
fights... .toeldentoDy, Jos ''scouted" 
Nova toot hlgbt against Farr..
and got a great Ug syeful___ looks
Uks ths Brownies are gonna havs 
contract trouble with Buck Nsww
som----he’s howling for $20,000 for
'39—and they're offering 16... 
there's a "Jimmy Dykes" on the

CRAVAT LEAGUE 
(Murphy’s)

Tho first half of the Cravat 
League finished up Friday night, 
with plenty of good scores. Team 
No. 8 show^ that they were no fluks 
chomps by taking 3 points from run- 
nsrup No. 2. Team No. 1 flntehsd up 
strong by Uktog 3 points from 'Team 
No. 4. Max Schubert tied league 
high single by hitUhg a beautiful 
148. Lewis showed blmsslf a 
changed man by bitting 8 strings 
with 358. The second half will start 
Dec. 80.

FINAL STANDDfOB
Ia.

Team No. 8 ....................... 38 ’ 10
Team No. 3 ....................  36 28
Tsom No. 4 ...................... -31 37
Team No. l ....................... 17 s i

Six n gh  Avs. Mew

Olsta. Sr. 
PontUlo . 
Bshgstca 
Schubsrt 
Wornar . 
Breoaon

}Vtde Open Rec Cage Loop 
Enters 3rd Week Tuesday

Lardor 
Ritchie . 
Delta, Jr. 
Delta, Sr.

"G. Ptofall Avs.
. 86 8977 110.17
. SO 8376 109.8
. 88 8934 108.
. 88 8915 108.37
. $6 8857 107 Ji
. 86 8788 105.3

No. 1 (8)
___ 69 100 90 395
....101 80 103 358
....118 83 119 829
....100 108 188 844

■ —  aa

eorssr. A tsrrifie left hook Unit 
sent him toUsring and brought hte 
guard to hisTtoesa, and Nova must 
have poured a hundred furious 
bicws to hte chin and body brtore 
the bell finally ended the round.

But Tonypondy Tommy stood up 
Furthermore, he cams out for the 
final round and testod throufih that 
one, too, though the rtogslders won-
dered what held him up os Neva 
lashed him with everything to hte 
arsenal. Nova, who waa fighting 
hte flrst 15-rounder, was too tlrsd
to^u t aeroee % fisialMr.

Sources close to tho Dodgers have 
Intimated they expect to receive 
about $77,000 for rights to their 
games both at home and away next 
summer, white president Horace 
Stonehsm of the Giants said last 
night he thought the privilege of 
siring hte games would bring 
$180,000. ® 

Whether road contests ss well as 
the New York games would be 
broadcast will be largely up to the 
•ponoor, hs sold.

Reports of Stoneham’s action

Msaekeater (S$) 
H. . ~
0 Cole, r f ..........
1 Hillnaki, rf . . .
0 P. Blanchard, rf
0 Gavello, if . . . .
1 Davis, I f ........
1 Brown, e .......
0 Wilson, o .......
S C. Blanchard, c 
8 Squatrito, rg ..
O Murdock, rg
0 Murphy, Ig . . .
1 Murray, Ig • • • •
1 Correntl. Ig ...

11

brought word from Ed Barrow, soc-ir'.-,, 
rctary of the Yankees, that be would i  Milner, rf
confer with owner Jacob Ruppert to-
day on ths broadcasting question 
snd probably would have sa an-
nouncement soon.

Local Sport 
Chatter

'When Msnebeater High whipped 
Naugatuck High, that doughty 
Class B school from down state, 
twice last March to the finals of the 
state tourney and th<l seml-ltoals of 
the New England event, the major 
factor to Monchester'a superiority 
was ths use of ths two-tssm sys-
tem Coach Will Cterka oltsmstsd 
hte qulntsts by quarters and Naugy 
Just couldn’t stand up undsr siwb an 
array of tolsnt . . .

hoped ths referee would stop 
It In ths 14th,” sold ths vletor sa 
hs lay, dssd-tlrsd, to hte dressing 
i-com afterward. " I  was afraid ~ 
would hurt him seriously. My, 
didn’t know any man living could 
lake punches like that.”

Fluttering around Neva like 
nervous hen was promoter Mike

I f  ths fates that nils ths des- 
ttolss of sport should bring these 
rivals together again to tournament 
play next March, Naugy .won't be 
caught to the same predicament 
again . . . taking a leaf from 
aorke's succsos with the system, 
ths veteran Coach Pets Foley te de> 
vsloplng two full teams for the 
19S8-89 campaign on the chalked 
court . . .  he used both tn trouncing 
TerryviUe the other night, 48-22 
. . . Naugy has already announced 
Its Intention of competing in the 
Oteas A  tourney at Nsw Haven, so 
the possibility isn't too far-fetched 
that Uisre'U be another meeting be-
tween the Foleymen snd Clarke- 
men come the Ides of March . . ,

0 Kondullo, rf . . .
1 Cebuto, rf ___
0 Roggi, rf .......
1 Chrlstowskl, If
1 Patrucco, If . . .
0 Allison, c .......
3 Flnkel, c ........
0 Gosztyte, rg ..
2 Stewart, rg . . .
1 Slmrsu, rg . . . .  
0 CoIIlngton, Ig ..
0 Rich, Ig ........
0 Ctesaldy, Ig . . . .

10

B. F. T.
. 3 0-0 4
. 3 0-0 4
. 0 0-0 0
. 4 0-0 8
. 0 0-2 0
. 1 0-0 3
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 0-0 2
. 8 1-1 7
. 3 0-0 4
. 1 0-2 4
. 0 0-1 0
. 0 0-2 0

16 1-10 83
(* « )

B. F. T.
. 0 1-3 1
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 0-1 2
. 0 0-0 0
. 3 0-0 4
. 1 1-3 3
. 3 0-0 4
. 0 S-S 3
. 0 I-S 1
. 0 0-1 0
. 1 0-0 3
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 1-1 8

8 7-18 38

I Chrkemeo P3e Up 1S4 Ad- 
▼utafe h  Pint Quarter, 
Hien Coast Rest Of Wa j  
In Poorest T3t Of Season; 
Rirals Much Too Weak 
For Cbamps; 2nds Lose.

Seors by Pertsds
Moneheeter ....... 15 8 8 3—33
Meriden  ..........  4 7 8 8—23

Scors at halftime, SSAl. Man-
chester. Referee, Chsdys of New 
Haven. Umpire, Show of Meriden. 
Time, eight mtouts qusrtsrs.

PRELDIINABT OAMB 
Seers by Psrlsds

Msridsn ............ a 8 9 8—39
Monehsster .......  9 4 3 t->-l7

Score at bolftlms, 18-13, Man-
chester. Rsfsrss, Roasii. Tins, 
•igltt mtouts quarters.

Basket hy Basket

Jacobs, who has to the youngster 
onc-half of a mllllon-dollar gate in

Score by periods: 
.YtockvlUs . . . . . . . .  11
-Monebestsr .....^  l

3 la—83 
.8 i-i-18

{  W R E S T U N ^
By ABBOCaATKD

Buffalo, N. T,—Ed Dox Gsem, 
833. North i v n ,  N. T.. (M soM  
Nick Luta. 218, Glsndals, Caltt„ 
•trslgbt fans.

SAY MBRRY CIOHBtllAi 
WITH BLOOMOfU BLANTB 

- AMR OUT WVOmWMg

Only tour gunm  have been ptey-*best oonteat of the evening oa both
date [teams boost a host of tolrated per  ̂

.  formers who ore capable ot turning
to a dazxltog brand ot boll.

Jubilant over its 81-39 vtetory

hut irs olnody developed into 
rousing'dogfight fdr lop honors noiw 
that the' PoUsh-Amsrieaas have 
been knocked off their high perch 
and bnufiht down to the level c< 
ths rest of ths elreulL The third 
iSsUi of ploy to stotsd next tneMisy 
Bight sad tbsrs’8 Itobto to bs quite 
•  drastic ohoksup to Uw standings.

Py vlrtus of being Idls loot wssk, 
ths Ccatsr BUltords osgsn hold flrst 
ptoos tbrouffh thslr narrow 48-40 
tr in a ^  .onr tho Orsan taro w«4Sb 
6«s..WI|6UUr fit flot ttuyil May M  
that M ty  h h to ^  (MpMtda on thotr 
iM BU '-lb 'ieperthe Pbltoh-Aaton- 
eoas to tho sscood gams of nsart 
Tussdsy's nroffrom. Nssdlsss to say. 
tbt dsisimfiiff chootod o n  a Mt net* 
^oo firth stonM ia  
tk m .

Low Man 
D'ox ^.. . . . . .
Ntolssa .. 
Bengston ..

418 880
No. 4 (1)

99 80
91 06
88 107 

112 111

453 1281

ths not very distant future. MUte 
solicitously sxsmlnsd ths two cuts 
under Lou's eyes and sold that the 
kid's nest opponent probably would 
bo Max Boer.

"I can’t say foe Sure If he will 
fight Baer, but It looks that way 
now," Mike admitted. "Boer had 
a represenUUve bars to ••• this 
fight, and I  supposs It dspsnda up-
on what be reports to Max. I 
bbould know within 34 hours."

As for Nova and hte manager, 
Ray Cterlto, they are ready for Baer 
cny time. They ore wlUIng to 
fight Louis wlthto a year.

‘I'U confess I wss a little tlrsd 
for the last five rounds,”  Nova sold 
"but now that Tvs gene 15 rounds 
and whipped a man like Farr I  fssl 
Uke Tm over the big bump. May-
be Dempsey sad T i^ e y  won't 
think now that I ’ve been rushed too 
fast"

Frsissd by
Jos Louis wsa ons of the most 

Interested spectstora. The Negro 
champion watched raptly os Nova 
pUsd up a lead on Farr with a 
Jabbing left and abort rlgbL and 
wsa on the edge of hte ssst Uke 
everybody clss during the test two 
stanzas while Farr went from rope 
to rops on rubbery legs and woulita't 
go down.

Tackled for hte opinion on tbs 
latest "whits bops." Jos sold: "Hs 
looks mighty good, aalghty gded.”

Nova looked all of that Consid-
ering ths extant of hte sxpsrtenee 
snd the fact that bs was fighting 
one of ths toughest trial horses to 
the game, ha looked Just about per-
fect. Farr still te hard man to 
whip. Nova eonslstsntly beat him 
to the punch, took sverytbtog ths 
Welshman had to offer, and at ths 
end had him beaten virtually Into 
■ubmiasion. Referee Eddls Josephs 
nsorly stopped It ones to tbs 14tb, 
going so far os to osad Nova to hte 
ecnar while bs dscidsd whsthsr 
Farr waa fit to oonttous.

Ths ons thing Nova obviously 
laeks te a stogie killing punch, 
though he repeatedly stunning and 
otoggsrsd Farr, both with bte teft 
hook and bte straight right Box- 
teg man soys ths knockout ptmeb 
win corns to him gradually.

Mors and more It seems apparent 
that the CCIL te a two-team cir-
cuit this season with Manchester as 
the standout and Bristol rating a 
fairly close second... .no far West 
Hartford, Middletown and Meriden 
haven't shown anything at all and 
only a drastic form reversal on ths 
port of this trio will keep the 
league from developing Into on ex- 
eluslvs race between Manchester 
and Bristol. . . .

Bristol has been hitting the come-
back troll to impressive style sines--------- . . .  . ------bowing to Manchester, 83-10........
the Men of Monahan trounced Mid-
dletown last week, 41-36, and test 
night drubbed West Hartford by 
60-22.... Otto Wintere. held to a 
long bosket by the nlrty guarding 
of Jimmy Murphy here, tallied nine 
times. . . .

Manchester's margin over Meri-
den last night waa wider than the 
Atlantic ocean, the final score not- 
wUhstondlng... .It was downright 
pathstio to watch Msridsn's futile 
•florts to moke a gams of It and 
only Coach Will CTarke'a use of 
plenty of sub averted a smashing 
rout.... incidentally, John Shaw,
who umpired the game, was former- 
• Idely Meriden'a baaebsll coach and bas-
ketboU assistant___he's now to
business...,

The results of test night’s games 
made the CCIL standing aa follows;

Pet. 
1.000 
.687 
.800 
.333 
.000

Maachsstor .
W

........2
L

0
Bristol ......... a a• • a3 1
Middletown ... .........1 1
West Hartford ___ 1 3
Msriden ....... .........0 3

Middletown, victor over West
Hartford and loser to Bristol, bad 
a night off from league ptey and ad- 
minstered a 86 to 16 trounetog to 
Wtodbam of Wllllmantic... .Middle- 
town comes here next'Friday night 
to tangle with the hlgh-ridlng 
Cnarkemen In ths SUto Armory In 
a gams that should bring Msnebss- 
ter Us fifth straight triumph.........

r a n  auABTu
Brown, Mon, loag a id s .......3
GavsllO.’Msn, short flip . . . .  4 
Gavello, Man, follow up . . . .  6
Cote, Man, ftillow u p .........8
bquatrlto, Man, racing to . .10
Squatrito. Mon, fo u l........ 11
aavslIo,.Mon, undsr hoop ..18
Alteon, Usr, sldo f l ip .........18
Cbrtetowski, Mer, side set . ,18 
Squatrito, Man, racing to .. IS

SECOND QUARTER 
Murdock, Man, short set ...17 
Pstnioco, Msr, aids toss ...17 
Murdock, Man, short toss .,19
Patrucco, Mer, foul............ 16
Flnkel, Mer. foul ............  19
Hillnaki, Man, under hoop 21 
Ctealdy, Mer, long pop . . . .  21 
C. Blanchard, Man,

undsr hoop...............  28
Flnkel, Msr, tou l................28

TH UD  QUARTER
Squatrito, Man, follow up . .38 
Cbrlatowakt, Msr. side set..25 
Gavello, Man, ene-hsnd side 27
Cote, Mon, short toss........ 39
AllUon, Mer, side f l ip .......29
Murphy, Man, under hoop. 31
Goatula, Mer, foul ..............31
Milner, Man, foul ............ 31

FOURTH QUARTER
Simrau. Mer, under hoop .. 3 i 
Hillnaki, Man, short side ..33
Flnkel, Mer, fo u l............... 33
Sebula. Mer, long tOSS . . . .  33 
Caaaldy, Mer, fo u l..............33

Meriden High didn't even provide 
a good workout for Manchester 
High at the Silver City test night 
as the Red and White hoopatera 
romped to an easy 33 to 38 triumph 
to a humdrum tilt that sat a new 
•eoaon’s low for unsxeittog Way. 
Although only tan points separated 
llm rivate, the Cterksnisn's superi-
ority was overwhelming as they 
gained their fourth suceesslvs vlc- 

and Ughtened thslr bold on 
flrst place to defense of ths O. C. 
I. L. title.

An the bsakstbon dteploysd to 
***y_ »L. Stanislaus haU, hstore 

a m all crowd that toeludsd a large 
0* *®cal fans, was padi- 

•d Into ths flrst qusrtsr. And It 
*■• all furnished by tbs triple 
champs os ths storting qutotst tm- 
leashed a stsllar sxl^ttoa of 
Mfippy pssilng and classy ahwntjwg 
to nils up tbirtssn potato bsfsrs 
Msridsn ^Hsd twlco to ths o«ei 
mtouts of tho porM  

Msridsn bad five boys In unlfeiiu 
•ad that's about an. Thoy oouldnt 
doathlf ig anlaot Mmehsatoris 
■posdy, taisnuid arraj) and tha to- 
od m a r^  oould hhvo bosa dou- 

and svMi tripted if OomOt Will 
Cterko had waatod his
put the piMsura on. wito*^aTbUo

H O C K E Y
SATURDAY 

Nottooal Lsogne
New York Rangers at Toronto. 
Internatlonsl-Amrieoa Lesgne 
Springfield at Hsrshsy.
New Haven at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Clsveland.

American Association 
Tulsa at Wichita.

and Squatrito setting tbs pecs, 
Manchester ran etreiss orottod 
Meriden and piled up Its ll$4 ad-
vantage with ridiculous ease.

_  Bsssrvse RM 8haM 
 ̂ probably tha roost disappalattag 

thing about a thoroughly dtesp- 
pptattog goros was tbs sudden 
■lump of the local raserves, wlw 
bod a  splendid choncs to really 
i*ow thslr stuff only to rouS It. 
Whan Coach Clarks sent hts sse- 
onds Into ths flay to tbs vtn'qvl 
morter. Coach Frank Bornlkow 
also oouatsrsd with •  fresh quintet 
and the rivals ptejred on practical-
ly even terms.

Neither of the second teams 
showed much to ths way of court 
ability but thslr even play provldsd 
the faits with a bit more excite-
ment. The sboottog of Murdock and 
HUtoskl kept Moncfceater'r margin 
Intact and the score stood at 88-11 
at bolftlnis. Tbs regulars raturnsd 
after totorroteslon but Manchester, 
offsrad nothing to tbs way at eon- 
peUtlon. coasted along and led 81-17 
at tho threo-H)uarter mark. Both 
coaches substltutsd frsqusatly, 
Meriden trying to find a wtontog 
combination sad Maachsstor trying
out Its satire squad for tha sx^ri- 
•nce. And ao ths gams draggad to

SUNDAY
IffttkNuU

Montreal at New York Americans.
New York Rangers at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Internatloaal-Amsrtean Leagus 
Hershey at New Haven. 
Clevstend at Provldonos. 
Philadelphia at Syracuse.

American Aseoctetloa 
St. Louis at St. PatU.
Kansas City at Minneapolis.

LAST m aim  r e s u l t
St. Louis 3, Minneapolis 2 (over-

time).

Bray’s and Green Appear 
In Week-End Court Games

890 401 880 1171

r uBsupectsd toes to the 
' al|M

over the PA’s, ths Green rstutns to 
■etloa to ths opener at 7:80 o'clock 
against ths West Sldss, who took 
a sound 61-34 trounetog from ths 
Barbara to their debut lost Tuesday. 
The Green has bssn stepping along 
to highly InlDrssslvs ^ f̂hion, *n»y*h 
•a ths Amsrka did to 1985-88. and 
should win haatMS’.

Pfiffufl’s Barbara WIU taka A lOMk 
off (ram'tetgus play to Sfigaas aa 
Qutolds attraetloa to the third gama 
of tha.svenliig. Xha league standlags 
ore aa foUows:

W. 1* Pet,
Osatsr Btoiards.......1 0  ijioo
Psilah-Aaasika 1 l  AUO

. . . . . . . . .  1 1

Torraaos
Jobhaen
PontlOo
Warner

Ns. 8 ( « )
........  98113
....100 110 
....113 118 
. . . .  99 108

MAJOR LEAGUES YiEU) 
TO BROADCAST OFFERS

Two of the Rec Senior LeagueAahould be furnished by ths S t anq

Lewis
TsdfordMfttosili amROCOeOVrl
Brennan

404 448
Ns. 3 (1) 
...117 118 

89 108 
..108 100 
..8 1  103

471 1818

a • 0 a • a
135
lie
148
89

808
808
886
373

Yflokees, Lut Holdout, Dc- 
bste Quastlon Of Sellinf Ra-
dio Riffhts To Gfmes,

New York. Dec. IT.—(A P ) —

885 431 478 1394
Baseball's test nujor Isagus holdout 
■Vatost radio, tbs Nsw Torfe Yaa-

IfMnpUa — Uoyd Meatgomsiy. 

Oaflerd. 818, Caaavflla, Tsna., (d).

IcssA dsbotod today whathsr to asn 
tbs rights fWr Its ganMa asst

teams win engsgs to local gomes 
this weekend, ths feature being alat- 
•d tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 
o’clock ot ths East Side Rec when 
the Green tackleo St. Ann's of New 
Britoto, a quintet composed of form-
er high school stars snd leading 
osmi-pro perfonnsra of the Hard-
ware City. With flvs wins in six 
■torta. the Green has high hopes of 
adding saothsr victim to Its grow- 
toff list

A  preUmtoory goBM wUl bs play- 
ad tMtwssa two girls' teams, with 
ths mala attraction following Im-

Invaders tomorrow.

Tonight at 9:00 o’clock at ths 
East Side Rse tbs OsaUr BUUsrds 
WlU tangle with ths MltchsU House 
team of Hartford. The local quin-
tet has split Its flrst two gomss this 
•rason, losing to ths Bristol flhsm- 
rocks, but ihumptog ths Ugh flying 
Green A. C. to a becUc battle.

Coach "CUck” Frsoer hopes to 
take, the Hartford team to stride, 
mesawUte p« i« h ,^  far ths Io m - 
swoltsd tussle with ths PoUsh- 
Amaricana Tusaday Bltbt Jhao- 
mueh as ths Qrssn kaocksd cdC ths

Its dismal, drssry ending with the 
Clarkemen easily retUning their 
margin against ths futlls on- 
■isughta ot ths Meridsnltsa.

Someotts to ths crowd flrsd • 
gun twslvs seconds bsfors thO gam' 
ended sad ths fans set sonM k' 
of record or other to tbs basts wt.' 
which they left their seats and 
started for ths exits. Bovs for Msa- 
ehsstor's showtoff to ths flrst quar-
ter, aalthsr team was Imprsislvs 
but tbs Cterfcsmsa couldn’t bs ss-- 
psetsd to give thslr bast sgalast s 
club that was both hslplsss sad 
hapless.

The entire local starting tsom. 
along with Wilson snd MurAsek. 
fsstursd for Msnehsstar, aleng 
while Flnkel, Patrucco and Mllnsr 
went beat for Msridsn.

Socoods Are Beaten 
As for 00 escitemsat woo con-

cerned, the preUmtoory proved a 
much ^lors sttroctlvs offato as 
Merid^ staged a test half spurt to 
trim the Manchester seconds, 38-17. 
The CUorkemen gained a 9-8 lead to 
the flrst quarter and wore to front 
by 18-13 at balftimo but couldn't 
stave off Meriden's closing on-
slaught King. Baldwin and Osbula 
fsstursd for tbs vietors and Dsa- 
oosa, Kletosehmldt and ButUmr fbr 
Manchester.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASflOClATRO PRRflB

New York— Lou Novo, 199, Ala- 
meds, CsUf., outpointed Tommy 
Farr, 308, England (10).

dUcogo— T̂om Koansolly. 198, 
Oilcago, outpointed Tony Musto, 
308, (^ e sgo  (8).

M tonsapU l^Tony Ctetentô  888. 
Orange, N. J,, lo i^ksd  out Dick 
Daniels, 194, MtonsspoUa (8).

Hollywood, Osttf.— Baby Braws. 
188H. Manhattan, Kos., outpobttd 
Andy Bcrlvonl, 187, GUsoffO, (18).

Dallas —  W ssisy Ro im , $84, 
Grand RopMs, M M l , outpohRsd 
Law Jeakton 181, Bwsstwntsr, T iu  
Texas lightweight duunpkm, (Ifl).

Miami— Pstsy Bom n, 183, flans- 
sr worid's fsuthsrwsight shaaj|lak. 
outpototsd ths Tuealsn H i  
Mexico aty, (10).

West Palm Bs
Grsss, 188,

PA(

Ity^DsM. 188,
rinhclseo — 

181 ( i .  BraoUyA
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST— BUtCK  A N D  WHITE bird 
dog. male. Telephone M l 4.

LOST—TUESDAY^ black change 
puree containing 7bc and pair ot 
white pearl roeary beads. Finder 
pleaae return to Herald ofllce.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ?.
W ELL KNOWN MADAM VVlIllama. 
American palmistry reader. Hours 
from •  A  m. to lO p. m. Sundays all | 
day. M2 Ann street, Hartford.' 
Conn. ' ~ '

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

PERSONALS
PREPARE FOR VISIT to New  
York World’s Fair. Reserve room 
in advance. Accommodations for 
the Fair, Inc., 2.10 West 87th SL, 
New York.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1937 FORD COACH $448; 1936 Ford 
coach $348: 1933 Chevrolet sedan
$198: 1932 Chevrolet coach $143. No 
down payment. 20 months. Cole 
Motors—6463.

19.38 NASH SEDAN; 1936 Ply-
mouth sedan; 1934 Ford sedan; 
1932 CTievrolet sedan deluxe. 1933 
Dodge 3-4 panel. Messier Nash, 10 
Henderson Kc 1. Telephone 7268.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

MACHINERY AND  
TOOLS 52

MOTORCYCLE.^—
mCYCLE.S II

FOR SA L E -U IR LS ' IVER John-
son bicycle. 35 Phelps Road.
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FLORISTS—
NURSERIES 15

FOR S A L E -C h r i s t m a s " treed,
nil nlzed, wholenale or retaU. 
Driggd, Vernon. Phone Rockville 
863-13.

MOVING-TRUCKING  
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS wb.D you 
want Ui, bed* in Lo cai nno bong 
DldtAnce Moving Dally Exprud 
Hartford. Mancbedter. Kockviiie 
Phone 62641 6b Hollidtei itreet

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS -  A ttentlon. 
$6.95 repaperd rooin, ,'eillng paper-
ed or kaldomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inalde, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Phone 3692.

AT ONCE— NUMEROUS positiona 
open for general maids In good 
homed. Salaries $7, $8, $10, $12,
$14, $18 per week. See ua at once. 
General Employment Service, 1003 
Main etreet, Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS— 41
CANARIES FOR SALE— Large 
selection, guaranteed alngcrs. Get 
yours for Xmas. R. Gflmley, 174 
Cooper street. Phone 7131.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS— 41
CANARIES FOR XMAS. Your 
choice of white, yellow, bun, van-
gated and green. Young birds in 
full song. E. Scott, 194 Center St. 
Tel. 8393.

CANARIES— YORKSHIRES " and 
choppers In full song. A  good se-
lection to choose from. Would make 
a good Christmas gift. B. Tarasiuk, 
21 Florence street.

CANARIES FOR SALE—Gurana- 
tecd' singers. Norman Jones. 31 
Eldridge street.

CANARIES $1.00 UP. Select one for 
a tniristmaa gift. Cages and acces-
sories. Next door to Larranee a 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 7628.

USED FARM ALLS, and crawler 
tractors, saw rigs, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. WllllmanUc.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
EXTRA CASH RIGHT at Xmas by 
selling your Junk to me. Wm. Os- 
trlnsky, 182 Blssell street. Tel. 
5879.

POULTRY AND  
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—NATIVE  milk fed tur- 
keys. Joe Schaub, 188 Hillstown 
road, Manchester..

FOR SALE— NICE meaty fowls, 
roasting chickens and capons. De-
livered in town. Also one 280 lb 
grain fed pig. The Gllnack Farm, 
So. Main street. Tel. 6121.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

REPAIRING 23
ROOFING AND  Siding our special-
ty. Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
t>ayments arranged. Painting and 
carpentry. A. A. Dion. Inc. 81 Welle 
street. Phone 4860.

SAY 8IERKV CIIRIHTIHAH 
WITH BIXIOMINU PLANTS  

AND CUT FLOWERS  
From Our Ijirge Selection.

Anderson Greenhouse
188 Eldridge St. Tel. 8IA6

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

AMERICAN RADIATOR steam 
boiler, 32 inch with oil burner and 
Minneapolis honeywell controls. 
Also automatic oil burning domes-
tic hot water heater, and one Hex 
gaa heater. Call after / p. m.-3212.

P’OR SALE — EASTM AN Clne- 
Kodak movie camera and Fllmo 
movie camera. Slightly uacd. In 
excellent condition. Low price. See 
these two movie rainernn at Kemp’s 
Inc.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
________ TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS upstairs, 
newly redecorated, enclosed porch. 
Reasonable rent to right party. 
Mrs. Sheehan. Phone 7889. 90 Hoii 
street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat with heat 
furnished. Apply M. J. Coughlin. 
188 North Main street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with garage, and all improvements, 
newly redecorated. Inquire 16 Ly- 
dall street, between 4:30 and 6:30.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM t e ^  
ment, second floor. All improve-
ments. Inquire 110 Eldridge street.

FOR R E N T -F O U R  ROOM apart- 
ment, Mldlan(ls. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flaL 
with garage, on North Main stteet, 
steam heat furnished. All Improve-
ments. Inquire North fSnd Pack-
age store. Telephone 6910.

f o r  r e n t —8 ROOM first H ^r  
flat with garage. 17 Starkweather 
street. Inquire 713 No. Main street, 
Buckland.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT STORE, comer of 
dridge and Spruce streets. Tele-
phone 7871.

NAZIS TO FORM 
PARTY IN CZECH 
TERRITORY NOW

(Conttnoed from Page One)

that Czech and German politicians 
long had been negotiating this 
point and that "the Czechs recog-
nized German wishes as fully legi-
timate."

Psychological restraints on the 
part of Czechs must be overcome, 
however, the paper agreed, but 
made plain "these plans cannot be 
postponed indefinitely.”

Organized Along Oermaa Unea 
The organ envisagea a party or-

ganized exactly along German lines 
so that sub-organizations like the 
Labor Front, Hitler Youth, Food 
Front and other economic Institu-
tions would be established.

Even the formation of SS black- 
uniformed guards is contemplated 
on Czech soil.

The organ also said it ia expected 
that the cultural life of Germans 
ill the republic will be governed in 
Nazi fashion. In other words Jews 
win be ejected from spheres of life 
which likely could influence the 
German element.

Praguer Zeltungsdlenst offered 
no clues as to whether the demand 
for elimination of Jews would be 
applied generally in Czechoslovakia 
or was meant to apply in the realm 
of the new Nazi party.

The organ said significantly, 
however, that with elimination of 
Jews, "a new spirit” must emerge in 
the cultural life wrhlcb Is prominent-
ly governed by Czechs.

met with Antelo at breakfast this 
morning to carry on the diecustion.

If the twfo cannot agree there 
wrere indicatlone that Peru and Chile 
would preae for adoption of their 
projecta on continental defenae— 
upon which the whole conference ie 
concentrating now that the Ameri-
can reeoIuUon on reduction of trade 
barriers has been approved.

Two aub-committees of the peace 
committee continued today with 
further discussion of a resolution 
pledging American .naUons not to 
recognize territory conqueied by ag-
gression and of a Cuban proposal to 
offer American aid In medUtlng the 
Spanish war.

The United States tariff resolu-
tion adopted last night urged the re-
duction of international trade bar-
riers. While all the countries accept-
ed, seven filed reservatione on points 
which the conference agreed did not 
impair the resolntlon.

HUUKES F ^ RENT 6->

I* OR SALE —DORFAN electric 
train, complete with transformer 
and extra track. Telephone 7589.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 46

Ha DIO b a r g a i n s  Several re* 
possessed table and console models 
— Phllco, Zenetli and Admiral. » « ho 
to $.89 98 Brunner’s Phone 5191. 
Open until 9 p, m.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also tw. fatnily dais 
In excellent locations Apply Ba 
ward J. Holl Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8025.

f o r  RENT— SINGLE 6 room 
house, with all ImprovemenlH, ga-
rage. 149 Porter street. Apply at 
325 Highland street.

WANTED Th RENT 68
W ANTED— BY BUSINESS couple, 
two room light housekeeping apart-
ment. Must be reasonable, write 
Box B, care of Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

P OLICE
4343

FOR SA L E -S E A S O N E D  HARD  
wooil. cut any length, $4.50 1-2 
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard L  
GIgllo.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS BEGIN 
SERVING 101 SUBPOENAS

FIRE
SOUTH

4321
NORTH

5432

o n e  h a l f  c o r d  four foot sea 
soned wood, aawed atove length 
$5 00 delivered. L. T. Wood <JO 
Phone 4496.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR S A L E -Y E L L O W  Globe tur-
nips 50c bushel at farm, 60c de-
livered. James Robinson, 167 Hlgh- 
laod street.

19
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FOR SALE— YELLOW  Globe tur-
nips 50c bushel at the farm. H. 
Warren Case. Buckland. Phone 
4246.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture $76. 
Elasy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courteay Auto". Alberts Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Cbnn.

FOR SALE—BREAKING up house- 
keeping, disposing of all furniture, 
household fixtures, dining room set, 
beds, dishes, stove, tools, radio, 
complete setup: plus flahlng tackle, 

..^n s, etc. Bargains. Phone 6811 
ihr what you want, or come and see 
articles. Mrs. Haggerty, 196 Ver-
non street.

AN ’nQ U E CHRISTMAS GIFTS—  
Candle atands, bedalds tables, 
chairs, foot stools, mirrors, chest 
of drawers, sewing Ublss, beds. V. 
Hedeen, Manchester Green. Tel. 
6833.

FOR SALE—GLENW OOD range 
and four burner gas stove. Phone 
6869.

(Oon t in i i e d f n im  Page i i o e )

W’eek of the trial and two more per 
week since.

Thirteen veniremen were exam-
ined on the final day’s session mark-
ing the close of the third week. 
Hayes, who Is also mayor of Water-
bury, and the other defendants are 
all charged with conspiracy to de-
fraud this city of over $1,000,000.

The question of zellglous beliefs 
of veniremen which, posed by de-
fense attorneys, brought a clash 
Thursday between them and Alcorn, 
was brought up only once yesterday 
when the defense asked Mrs. Clara 
A. Clancey of New Haven what 
church she attended. She said she 
was a Catholic.

Grand Joror On List
The deputy aherlffa had 101 eub- 

poenaa to aerv’e on the new panel of 
veniremen. Originally, It was to 
have contained an even 100 venire-
men, but an extra name W’aa drav\’n 
when one of the Bethany contingent 
was found to be Arthur H. Doolittle, 
one of the 18 grand Jurors who con-
ducted the Waterbury Inveatlgation.

He will be excused Tuesday aa 
were tw’o other fellow grand Jurora 
drawn on the first panel.

The 15 women drawn yesterday 
will Join two other members of their 
sex who were left on the second 
panel when the trial adjourned un-
til Tuesday.

The “acore" at the close of the 
third week showed 272 veniremen 
summoned, 58 excused by the court 
and 19 still available.

Of the 198 examined ao fkr, 67 
were challenged by the sUte, 66 by 
the defense aind 84 by the courL

The state used six challengee yes-
terday. the defenae three while four 
veniremen were excused by the court 
for cause.

LANDON TO SPEAK
AT LIMA SUNDAY

(Con t in u e d f m m  Page O n e )

tion of Latin American feeling to-
ward the United States. The former 
Kansas governor particularly has 
given attention to economic phases.

He has spent a considerable share 
of his time In private conversation 
w’ith Mario Antelo of Argentina, who 
has much the same jtatua with the 
Argentine delegation as has Landon 
with the United States group— 
Antelo Is the leading member of the 
present Argentine government's op-
position.

Argentina and the United States 
atm are deadlocked over whether a 
conference declaration of a common 
cause In defense of the hemisphere 
should deal with the danger of ag- 
&rcssion from outside the conference 
or with aggression from anywhere.

Seek Broader Scope
The Argentines want to omit the 

w’ord "outside” from the resolution, 
so that It could apply to the United 
States or to any other American 
country.

The United States assistant secre-
tary of state. Adolf A. Berle, Jr_

NOTHING IN IT 
AVERS LAWYER 
FOR MMENZIE
(Oonttnoed froro Page One.)

attorney, said yesterday In New  
York that Mackenzie, a former 
state labor commissioner in Connec-
ticut, would be taken there for 
questioning.

The drug corporations’ plants in 
Bridgeport and New Haven have 
been operating under the direction 
of trusteea appointed last week.

GERMANY REVERTS 
TO PAGANS’ YULE

(fiontinned from Pag* Om :)

Hitler organizations have indicated 
they will sing no more Carlstmaa 
carols.

Other orders are to the effect that 
the place for religious Christmas ex-
ercises is church and must ‘on no 
account be Introduced Into com-
munity celebrations.”

Feature Battle Pageants
Christmas plays must not be per-

formed In schools. Instead, rever-
sion to the old custom of present-
ing dramatic versions of ane'ent 
legends bearing on the battle be-
tween light and darkness, good and 
evil, is recommended, with full al-
lowance for old local customs.

Meanwhile, Christmas trees are 
aa popular as ever and manv a 
pater famillas can be seen these 
days trudging home with an ever-
green over his shoulder.

The orthodox Christian •view to-
ward Christmas la retained ’ by 
Bishop Theodore Heckel, who was 
appointed In 1934 to have charge 
of "the church foreign affairs de-
partment.” In a Christmas roea- 
•sage sent today, on behalf of the 
home church, to evangelical com-
munities abroad he said: "TTie

of tha gospel must alwaars 
staad In the mi^t of strife.

“^ e r  one year of war perils 
avoided. It behooves (TbrtstlaM ot 
all the world to kneel by the man-
ger and render thanks, but aiso to 
pray for atrength to continue peace 
work already begun.”

M orts  to eradicate religious 
training In schools seem to be mak-
ing little headway in Germany. 
Only about 15 per cent of Protest- 
M t teachers have responded to the 
Nazi Teachers' Union's demand fof 
elimination of rellglouB classes. The 
rest said they found parents strong-
ly opposed to dropping religious ed-
ucation. Even several provincial 
governors have sided with the 
parents.

A  voice In favor of religious edu-
cation, but not by the churches, 
was raised by education minister 
Bernhard Hurt. In a circular to 
school authorlUes Rust declared re-
ligious education is as much a Nazi 
service is any other branch of In-
struction.

H OLD EVERYT HIN G By eiy(to
L«wi«

SEES PRIVATE NRA
IN GLASS PATENTS

(OontlBiied from Pag* One.)

ed they consider the desirability of 
a special court to have final jurisdic-
tion, except under certain circum-
stances, on patent appeals brought 
directly from the Federal dUtrict 
courts.

Chairman Sumners (D., Tex.) of 
the House Judiciary Commutes sug-
gested they also express their opin-
ions as to the advisability of com-
pelling patent holders to iasue 11- 
cerses to competing manufacturers.

A t the close of the glass hearings, 
Chairman O’Mahoney (D„ Wyo.) of 
the Senate committee, aaid in a for-
mal atatement that the Industry had 
employed patents In such a way as 
to create "a  sort of private N. R. A.’

Some of the testimony, he added 
showed the South and West had 
beer hindered In the development of 
natural resources because of “artlfl 
clal restraints.”

EDEN SAILS FOR HOME 
ON QUEEN MARY TODAY
New York, Dec. 17.— (A P ) — An-

thony Eden, former British foreign 
secretary, was homeward bound to-
day after a week's stay in the Unit-
ed States. H «  sailed on the Queen 
Mary.

SISTER OF PRINCES DDES

Paris, Dec. 17.— (A P )— Press dis-
patches today announced the death 
Friday of Madame Jose Maria Bert, 
sister of the Georgian princes, 
Alexis, Serge and David Mdivanl. 
at a Lausanne hospital. Bom Prin-
cess Roussadara Mdivanl. Madame 
Sert was the wUe of the famous 
Spanish painter. Jose Maria Sert, 
who did murals for Rockefeller Cen-
ter In New York City and for the 
new council chamber of the League 
of Nations at Geneva.

FLAPPER FA N NY

CHINESE 
.SCRAP VESSEL, 

HALTJdADING
fOonttnnea from Pag* One.)

dlatricta of Northern Kiangsu prorw 
ince were reported today in <U«- 
patches from the endangered area, 
approximately 400 mUaa nortliwaat 
of Shanghai.

Flood waters were said to have 
breached river dykes near Kalfeng 
and Honan and poured as far south-
ward as Klangsu’s northemmo^t Op.

Meanwhile Chungking dispatches 
quoted the Chinese vlce-mlnuter of 
air, fiSeneral Chen Cheng, as estU 
maUng Japanese caaualUea at 270,» 
000 men during Yangtze vallay 
fighting from June through Septem-
ber. Of these 06,000 were kllfe ‘ 
action.

Chen declared 30,000 Japans 
soldiersihad been sacrifleed to g|
80 miles along the Anchang rtlk 
since the fall of Kiuklang July]

The Chinese official esOmaU 
all 1,000,000 Japanese were at 
ent engaged In fighting and gar-
risoning the already captured terri-
tory, 600,000 of them fighting In the 
Yangrtze valley.

He asaerted replacements soon 
would be a vital Japanese problem 
because of China's continued use o t 
guerrilla tactics and because of In-
creasing illness among Japanese sol-
diers due to severe winter weath-
er.

Shopping D oyt 
T i l l C h rist m as

1,1 WANT MV
»*“' 7 MONEYk

_____ 21CA BUOThG- WtH
INDlG-KATiON.fBANCe )4AO JUST 
o e m u a B P  o h  w a r  oear*****

T M K I N O  BACK TO CHBI8T. 
-^M IAS SIX  TBAX8 AGO—  
Drys were fighting bill to legal* 
ise . . . Evenroa* arguing 
technocracy. . . . America w w  
b u r s t i n g  with tndignation; 
French had Just defaulted <n  
war debt . . . AJiplaaaa war#  
beginning to ride radio beams,.
. . . Adding to Yule cheer in 
depression year, e t a t l s t l c s  
showed fewer people were dy-
ing than in any year sinee 1860.
. . . Germany broke rail qiced 
record with streamlined t r a ^

Read The Herald Adys.

-eont ISIS av nca sciivicc, iwe. t. m. rco. u. t. mt . or?,*
By 8yMft

n-rr

••Nurse, if you two want to be alone, go ahead. FU give 
YOU a  signal with my rattle if I see Mama **

6*

> A.

..

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURS6 A Big Bluff

OTPSFoorB wanioa . . . . . . . . . . .
OvuDtrr Board—Reiorts
Bettis—R.ttau ran (• .............
W aat.d '^ Rooms—Board . . . . . I *  , ,

■ •«• E tiot. r . r  U«Bt 
Apanm.nts. Flats. T .n .m .ou  .. i j  
Bo sIbss  Locatlont for Rant <4

For Rant ...................... Jj
loborbaa For Boat ...................
■amratr Homos For Rant . . . . „  t t
WaaUd to Root ............................ Jj

Real Botat* For Sal. 
Apanmtol Bolldlog for gal# . . .  «•
BatlOMS Property for S a le .......
Farm  and ^ d  for Bais . . . . . .

8xla e a o o e • a e e a • • ••• ••• 79
^ so r t Property to t S a le ...........  u
iuberbM for Saio .............   «
B ««I Estate for Ezebange . . . m  1*
Wxsttd—Real E a u to ...........  t l

Aaetlee—L t«a l »
i « » t l  Kotle .68
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TUB ’ D ov ea
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“. j “ " ‘^*'erchlef. Chuck. I gave mine one 
last year and he said it was just what he’d always wanted.**"

By THOMPSON AND ( ’OLL
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
The danger of an automoblla acel  ̂

dent la greatest at uutk; that la the 
time to drive more slowly and mor« 
c&refuUy.

Woman learning to drive)— But—  
I  don't know what to dol

Buaband—Just Imegtne that Fro 
driving.

Tbara la no other bog, aaya tie  
Detroit Fraa Preoa, like the bog that 
hlMks tha pedaatrlan croaalng with 
^  oar, ao ha can get a three foot 
]utnp when the light turns.

A  touriat atopped hla car on the 
road and aaked a UtUe country boy 
how far It waa to a certain village.

The UtUe boy replied;
“It'a 24,099 milea the ivay you’re 

going, but if you turn around It ain't 
but one.”

;  •P*o«. aajra the S t
Foot Dlapateb, whenevoi you 

peed it 
Utopia.

f  From tha New York Bun: 
Benito and Adolf, 
Generoua and aweet. 
All they ask for 
Is all the white meat.

Mra. Poteet—I sea tha market 
report says that money la easier.

Mr. Poteet—That must refer tc 
its going. Its not easier coming.

would be pretty elpse to

. Don't stand there Uke a
fort! Run and gat the doctorl.

Bruahvllla NaUvo-Sorry. miaUr. 
XBatg him you Juat run over.

POP'S LAM ENT  
Now let me oonfeaa 
That I can't enthuse 
Over pink neckUes 
You always choose.

SouasTrifa (to tram r)— i  know

Su. You are one of tha tramps 
tt I gave a pla to last summer 

While on a motor trip picnldag.
Tramp— You ars right, madam. 

You gave it to three of us. I  am 
tha sola survivor.

.. Ijival crossings oontlnua to take 
tkrir toll of Uvea la various parte 
Of thq United Statai and It la dlf- 
Aoult to know srhat to do about It, 
except that every driver, approach-
ing a  level croaalng, should consider 
It a peaeibla death-trap and pause at 
least to make sura tha Tvay la elaar. 
Such tragadlaa also stir to graaUr 
activity the movement for elimina-
tion Of all grade crosalaga.

Butler—Shall l  remove the mlr- 
rora, air?

Movie Actor —  Yea, Jarvis, take
them all away. 1 wish to be alone.• #

MOST MOTORISTF W OULD BE  
SATISFIED WITH 10 FEET OF A  
lO -roO T  ROAD IF  THEY COULD  
R A V E  IT  DOW N THE MIDDLE.

First Student— I wonder how old 
Mias Jonas la?

Second Student— Quite old. I  Im-
agine. They say she used to teach 

, (Taeaar.

THE TAX LOAD IS CRACKING  
OUR BACK —  HOW ABOUT  
YOURS?

Just as we send a man to Jail for 
striking hla wife, we send a  woman 
to Jail for striking her husband.
— Magiztrate Jeanette O. Brill, N*w  

York.

ST ORIES  ̂
IN ST A M PS

1 “

Tellem—I have a friend who ti»« 
■ome (Communist ohlckena.

Aakem—Aw, go on!
'Tell6m— Yes, air. He aaya they 

•re Rhode Island Reds.

The linotype operator who om- 
verta this column Into type makes 
a  auggaatlon which If it hecomaa 
ganarally known wUl rssult In Ms 
balng. hung—on a  Christmas traa. 
He movea that no on# receive 
Christmas gifts only those who be- 
Uava In SanU asua.

Her—Pm reading a> book that 
tails bow to keep a husband.

She—But that looks Uke a cook 
hook, to me.

Her— It la.

THOSE BIO ROAD M APS GIVE  
A L L  DIRECTIONS NEEDED EX-
CEPT R O W  TO FOLD THEM U P  
AG AIN .

W h e n the Progressives 
Sp li t  the Re p u blicans
•T*HE0D0RE ROOSEVELT ra- 

turned to the United SUtea 
from Africa in 1910 to find tha 
party which he had left united 
and vigorous, torn by factional 
strife and headed for disaster. 
The Progressives hsd lock^  
boms with the conservatives.

So the “BuU Mooser" did not 
long stand aside, much as he dis-
liked the Idea of an ax-Presldent 
returning to party wars. The Pro-
gressives virtually drafted him 
and in 1912 he became a can-
didate against William Howard 
Taft, who was endorsed by the 
RepubUcan "atand-pattara.** TafL 
however, won the Republican 
nomination and the Progress! vea 
walked out of the Chicago con-
vention.

A  month later a new Progres-
sive Party sprang into being and 
nominated Roosevelt for the pres-
idency. He accepted and enlisted 
(or a campaign unique in Ameri-
can history. At the height of it 
Roosevelt was shot by a fanatic 
in Milwaukee on the svay to make 
an addrtsa. He Insisted on mak-
ing tba speech, went on to the 
hospital and two weeks later was 
again campaigning.

But the party split was costly. 
Although Roosevelt poUed more 
than 4,000,000 votes he waa de-
fatted by Woodrow Wilson. He 
retired, but continued to b* one 
of th* most vigorous busy man in 
Anttrican life. As Prasident he 
bad baan one of the most distin- 
guishad. Ha is shown here on s 
•tamp of the new u. S. regular 
aariat, anlargad.
(Oepyrithi. till, NBA SsTviee. tac )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Rliimci

w f t m jB  o r  
AMfMCAM MOUgTHY 

COMTINOB l U M  N  
r g l tiLMOB MAECN 

rHTHPEEU L I

w-wwY-rM v oA ie , 
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COME BACK
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HOOTS AND HEK BUDDIES
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Toonerville Folks
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V O O  ?

By MARTIN
vo«y — N d  O N E  i  6 0 0 0  WlAMIMB, 
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‘Ha ms ’* Hender so n
By Fontaine Fox

COfRiwaavatarf
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OUR BOARDINO HOUSE
EC5AD, OI6KJTL6MeU, TYHCRb  HAVB
B s e w  T I M E S  IKl E V E R V  A A A W'S L I P E  
W H E W  H E  W O U L D  H A V E  F9LID
p r e t t y  P E M M Y  r o R  o n e  o p  m y  

 ̂ N E W  I W V E N T IC 3 N S / T H E  P IE U D  IS  
e O L O O S A L f  B Y  j e V R / T H B  ID E A  A LO W E 
tSW O TYT M  A , M ILLIO M > ^ H A R -R U M P  
B u t  m a r k  v o u , l a o s  ̂w o  m a t t e r

W H AT W E A LT H  A N D  A F P L U E W C E  
M A Y B E  M Y  R E W A R D , 1  S H A L L  
A L W A Y S  M O L D M V  A SS O O A T IO A ) 
W IT H  T H E  O W LS ^ L U B  A S  A  

C H E R IS H E D  
M E M O R Y ^

■ ' S

M V' C O U S I N  E L M E R  
IN V /e W TED A N  IK M EW TIO M
o w c E - * - . r r  W A S  a  r u b b e r
P A T E  S T A M P  T H A T C L A M P �
E D  OW A  M E N 'S , F O O T , a n d  
A P T B R  s h e  L A ID A A J E S S  
A  w e l l - a i m e d  M IC K  
ST A M P » B D  T M ' D A T B  O N  
TW' S H E L L — -T H A T  W A S  
A  M IL L i O J - D O L L A R  I D E A
O N  P A P E R  T O O  W4,.. b u t  
T H ' H E W S W O U L D N 'T  

C O - O P E R A T E /

W H EW  L A C V  L U C K  CSlV B S  
Y O U  T H ' W lW K ,M O W  A B O U T  

SP R i W ia i N a  W IT H  T H A T  P lV B  
B U O < S V tXJ C H U R W E D  M B  
P D R  L A S T  S P R I N O .

M A J O R  ?

S’tDRt HY SMITH

. C D

'T  B E  T H B
P IR S T  M IL U O N  H E 'S  
M A D E T H IS  W A'V'-

L --------------a a a u m i

The Race Is On!

WASHINGTON TI BBS

By JOHN C  TERRY
wH e a e '6 v o o r  p l a n e ,

WVNPHAM ? -  IF rr'LL 
HOLD BNOUOH 0 A 9  
I 'L L  H O P R I O H T , 

AFTER GLIP E R - / /

I  NJ5W VOO'Rt 
t 3 ^ N &  S O O ftO N i 
-THAT 4UV 
3 U 0 E A  C A N T
b b a t  u s - / /

OUT OUR WAY
YOU SAY YOU’LL LOAM , 
ME MONEY ON MV BIKE 
AN' STUFF w i t h o u t  
INTEREST f  WELL, 

U H - -  T 'LL  THINK 
IT OVER

Bv WilliHmE
YOU SEE,

eoLD iE  c h a r g e s
YOU INTEREST 
S U T  W i COULDNT 
BEAR TO t h in k . 
OF TRVIN ' TO 
GET RICH OFF 
OF OUR f r ie n d s

OH, NOf WOULDN'T PkRE 
TO THINK OF IT! (T'LL 
TAKE ALL TH’ THINKIN' 
WE’RE CAPABLE OF ID  
SET OuR PAWS O N  HiS 
STUFF. SO WB CAN 
FORCE MIM TO PAY US 
WHUT ME OWES US

ALLEY (K)R
fc rw  Off

Diplomatic Conference Coi;duded By HAMIJN
Kkiru. STAY WEALTHY LOMBBk 
IF 70U 9 IAV AWAY PBOM MOOf 
SOME OF US UTTLE 6tMB . 
OOMT HAVE SCeUPLBS / 1 a /
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F A O B T W E L V B

ABOUT TOWN
IQlV Irm * V. McMunen, w«U 

klM'ini local contralto, «clU ba one ot 
lha adotats for tlie Chrlatmaa can-
tata by Dudley Buck, “The Coming 
o f tlia ^Ing". to be preaented by the 
combined cboira of the Memorial 
and Cmtral Baptist cburcbes, Hart-
ford, at the lauer church tomorrow 
evening.

SA T MKBST CHMSTMAS 
WITH BLOOMING PLA.N'TS 

. AND CTT FLOWEB.S 
From Oar Large Selecllon.

A n derson  G reenhouse
1 »  EldrMge St. TrL 84SS |

Juniors of- Mystic Review, Worn- 
an’s Benefit association will have 
their Christmas party Tuesdsiy eve-
ning from 0 to S In Odd Fellows 
halT Santa Claus Is expected and 
there will be a Christmas tree and 
games with the director. Miss Helen 
Gorman and president of the review, 
Mrs. Ethel Cowles in charge. At 

Is o'clock the seniors will meet and 
a Christmas party with buffet sup-
per will follow the business session. 
Mrs. Pauline Berrett, chairman will 
be assisted by Miss Dorothy Ben-
nett, Miss Eleanor Vinoek. Mrs. 
Matie Chicolne and Mrs. Josle 
Kelsh. Members are requested to 
provide a ten cent gift for the 
grab-bag.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Its annual meeting Monday evening 
In Odd Fellows haU. Election of offi-
cers for 1939 will take place and a 
Christmas party wUl follow, A sliver 
offering will be received. The Ke- 
bekahs are requested to provide ten- 
cent gifts for the tree, also to bring 
contributions for Christmas baskets 
for the needy.

I Miss Frances Btuu- and Miss Alice 
Bennett returned today from Mount 
Holyoke College to spend the holi-
days at their homes here.

I I A A D O O R
PRIZE

D IV ID E D  T H R E E  W A Y S : $15.00 - $.35.00 .  $50.00 
A B S O L U T E L Y  G IV E N  A W A Y l

RED
MEN BINGO

JVext Monday Night
TINKER HALL

B A S K E T B A L L
2 :1 5  P. M. T O M O R R O W

E A S T  S ID E  R E C
G R E E N  A . C. 

vs.

S T . A N N ’ S 
N ew  B ritain

G irls’  P relim inary  
A dm isyion  

25c.

S tu d en ts 15c.

Girl Scouts will sell Christmas 
seals today from 10 o'clock on 
at the J. W. Hale Company'a atore 
Those who have not already pur-
chased these seals will find It con-
venient to do ao at Haie'a. They will 
not only help the Educational club 
In Its work with local under-privileg-
ed children, but assist the Girl 
Scouts In earning badgea for com 
munlty service. The seals are used to 
decorate Christmas letters and 
packages and their use Identities the 
buyer as being among those aiding 
In the light against tuberculosis.

Mambtattr E u r a in u  C r r a U
m o r u r t y s  t o  h o l d

A MEETING.TONORROW

S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1 7 , 1 8 8S

S ou th  E n d G riddera T o  M ak e  
P lans F o r  A n n ua l B a n q q g t; 
H ad F in e  Season .

SECAR SOCIETY TO NARK 
ITS SOTH ANNIT£RSARY

Id  town court last night the reck-
less driving case of Evan P. Parker 
of Mansfield was continued to Dec-
ember 30. Parker was driver of a 
car which hit two young women at 
Depot Square on Wednesday. One 
of the victims Is still In the hospital.

To date 31 CCC applications have 
been received from local youths who 
desire to enroll for a camping period 
to be spent In the far weat.

The Second Congregational Wo-
men's League will follow Its annual 
meeting at the church Wednesday 
afternoon with a Christmas party 
and all members attending are re-
quested to provide a ten cent gift 
for the exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Fabtaro 
of 128 Autumn street will have as 
their guests for the holiday week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pantana and 
their son, George, Mrs. Mildred 
Robert end MISs Estelle Fablano, 
all o f Bensonhurst, Long Island.

Moriarty Brothers' football team 
will hold a meeting at Mo'rtartys' 
service station at 10:30 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Mat and Maurice 
Moriarty, sponsors o f the team, are 
planning a banquet for the team 
and the time and place will be de-
cided at this meeting.

All players are asked to be pres-
ent on time. Those who have not 
made returns on the tickets for the 
Thanksgiving Day game at Weth-
ersfield are requested to do so. Also 
all uniforms must be turned In at 
this meeting.

Moriarty Brothers enjoyed one of 
the moat successful seasons In sev-
eral years and much credit Is being 
given to Coach Ludwig Hansen for 
his splendid handling of the team. 
Although deprived of the chance to 
win the town title, after gaining an 
even break with the Orioles In two 
games, Morlartys shovfcd the mak- 
Inga of an unusually fine eleven If 
the players stick together a few 
more years.

A special meeting o f Hose Com-
pany No. 4 will be held Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the hose house 
on School street.

Attorney Jay E. Rublnow Is In 
New York City attending the 
premiere of a private prodm lion of 
•ThyM crry", a new piny by Daniel 
I. Tarndash. who was a classmate of 
Mr. Iliibinow at Harvard College. 
While In Hie metropolis, Mr. Uiibl- 
now win be a guest of ^ r .  Tara 
da.sh. \

The Young People’s Koclely of tha 
Swedl.ah Congregational chiTi-ch wl:l 
hold Its annual medlng anjl Christ-
mas party at the c h u r c h ^  Spruce 
Btrcet tonight at 8 o ’clork

A T T E N T IO N :

c M e n ttm /'

Group No. 3 of the Memorial 
Hospital Aiudllary will meet Mon-
day aftermxui at 2 orlock  at the 
Clinic building on Haynes street.

New Hospital 
Opening

A ll M akes 

S ew in g  M achines 
V acuum  C leaners 

A n d W a.shing M achines 
R epa ired , C leaned 

and A djunted 
A t Rea.sonahle P rices

Call F or  and D elivery  

S e rv ice '

Te l . 3924 
50 O a k Street

O n ly  T w o  C h a rter  M em bera 
O f  L oca l S w ed ish  O rg an iza -
tion  A re  Still L iv in g .

SwansM; master o f ceremonies, 
Carl M. Hultlne; Inner guard, Carl 
Johnson; outer guard, Emil Brandt; 
truatee for three yeara, Carl E. 
Thoren; repreaenUUve to Hall Aa- 
BoclaUon Svea, Emil Anderson; 
auditor for Hall Association Svea, 
A lgol Johnson.

When Swedish Benevolent Society 
Segar celebrates Its fiftieth anni-
versary next August, the president 
of the organisation will be one of 
the only two charter members who 
are still living. At the last meeting 
of the Society, Carl KJellson of 96 
Ridge street was elected president, 
a position he held forty-two years
Ago.

Mr. KJellson and hia wife are the 
only charter membera o f the society 
left. The newly elected officers will 
be Installed at a meeting on Satur- 
day evening January 14. and the 
mst^llng officer will be Ernest 
KJellson, son of the Incoming presi-
dent and a former president of the 
society himself ,

The other officers named were- 
Vice president, Amandus Johnson- 
secretary. Eric Nelson; financial 
secretary. Emil Peterson; treasurer 
Csrl A. Anderson; chaplain. Albert

BENDIX

A B E L 'S
G u a ra n lw d  E lectr ica l m d  

M ech an ica l A u to  R ep a ir in s
BEAR M (XNIPKK STREET 

CataMbibsd IWI

P U B L I C  S E T B A C K  
F O R  MEN 

MASONIC rCMPl.E
EVERV B,\niR|IAV NIGHT 

3 Pri * s l  RefreshriHiitsl

The Snooeaeor te the 
Washing Maehlae

W A S H E S  —  R IN S E S  

D A M P -U R IB S  

A U T O M A T IC A L L Y

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Glean, Comfortable Cart 
Conrienna Servlee At All rimea!

C I T Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

K E M P ’ S , In c .
79S Mata Street

Agent For

6i p P P E R S

OKE
$ 1 2 * 7 5

m a m  p e r  t o

Delivered.

TON 
CASH

L T . Wood Co.
91 Bissell St. TeL 4490

NOTICEr

£ H E n 3 =  TIP-TOP SERVICE STATION

Y o u n g  and Old

FOR A  G O O D TIM E
A tten d  the

6 T H  A N N U A L  D A N C E
G iven  by  th e  F ru it and V egeta b le

M A R K ETIN G A SS O CIA TIO N
A t the

RAINBOW - TO M O R O W N IG H T
M usic by  A r t  M cK ay ’ s R h yth m  Club O rch estra  

D an cin g  8 to  12. A dm ission  ,35c.

HAY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WITH BI.OO,MINO PI.A.NTS 

A.ND riTT FLOWERS 
From Onr Large Selertlon.

Anderson Grc?nhnu.sp 
l.i;i Eldridge SI. Tel. HI86

riwaftawM taaaM iwwM W M M aar

Christmas | 
T  rees !

Fresh cu t trees last lon g- 8 
er. C ut to  ord er. H eight 8 
2-6 ft . P rices  Rea.snna- ij 
hie. 8

Earl F. Mirchell
Bell St. T el. .3169 8

D A ILY  
LUN C H E O N S  

35c
And Up

H O TE L  
SHERIDAN

S C O R E  A  h i t /

a
BROWNIE
PRICES FROM Si UP

KEMP’S
F ilm s . . . F in ish in g

Sherwood Wiamock
F or M any Y e a rs  W ith  S tan dard  O il Co.

NOW ASSQCIATEI) WITH

La.st C en ter S treet, C orn er  o f  W a lk er S treet
IN FOR “ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

i
T h e  trad ition a l g i f t—  

th e  p e r fe a t g i f t !  A  

fine C h en ey  C ravat. 

'E v e r y  m an  e n jo y s  re -

ce iv in g  th em  . . .a n d  

h e ’ll be esp ecia lly  

p leased  th is  Chri.st- 

m as tim e  w ith  C h en ey  

1 0  0 t h  A n n iv e rsa ry  

s ty lin g , co lo r  and pat-

tern s.

R a n g e  a n d  F u e l O il
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
T E X A C O  C R Y S T A U T E  R A N G E  O IL

M O R I A R T Y  R R O S .
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St.

asw atw afafasm anisaM vanm itw Read The Herald Adv&

“A REAL TREAT ALWAYS
A N igh t A t the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
D IN E  A N D  D A N C E  

E very  T h urs. and S atu rday  N igh t

T on y U 'K righ t and H is 
H otel Sh eridan  O rch estra  

F<M)D A.ND DRINKS 
IN A CLASS BY rHE.MSBLVES

No Cover Charget 
No Mlnlmam Clurge!

The Best Buy On Gets In Town

Because It’s First Grade
Gals. HY-Grade 00

"V ii~ i i iy h i i  iiy k w  iiykta ifg h w  u ^ w  i<|/tn

8
 Gals. HY-Grade

GAS
ih o f th ird  rate  g a .
that the m a jor  com panies are sellin g  at th is  sam e price .

V . & D. P ow er P acked

BAT3TERIES KIDDIES
ALCOHOL

In y o u r  ow n  container.

(And your oM hatteiy)

R A N G E  O IL  A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  IN  T O W N !

VAN’S S E R V I C E
126 HARTFORD ROAD

S T A T I O N
TEL. 8866

f f iU M r c a a v f
AS LONG 
AS THEY 
LAST—
So You’d 
Better Hurry

W tth

C I F T S * V ® ^ ^
F o r  th e

H ere ’s  H ow  T o  G et ’E m !

Jo«t MBd u  eay gannent to be 
etaeaed ead praMed at oar reg- 
alar prtoe o f 80e or over and 
whoa the garment It retained 

receive a worthwhile gift

Cheney Hall 
Salesroom

REMNANTS AND 
IMPERFECTS

HARTFORD ROAD

DINE A N D  D A N C E  
Every Thursd ay , Sa turday N igh t

at

D A N TE 'S R E S T A U R A N T
10 East Center Street , odd  Pelirws Building
Now Serving Special Lnnchenne, 40e — and Special Dinners, 68e. 

Speclellzing In RavInll and Spaghetti 
Orcbestm Every rhuraday and Saturday Night 

WINES-UQCURS AND BEERS

" W o m e n  d o n ’ t  k n o w

F
. l f f  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  

m a c h i n e r y .

I  k n o w  g U : 0 : M i ! i £

t h e b e s t o U b u i n e r - ' ' ^ “ ' ' *  

[ICANTAFPOIIO 
OIL NEAT

l u A  ASKTHE W IlL .-, 
HElS AN ARCHITECT 

, AHOTHEYNTNAD , 
lOllfOdWnc FOR YEARS I

VcuH be Mtoakhed at 
hew little Oa-O-Matie 
cotta to bay and to 
nm. It eata heatliig 
coata in four wayat

flH tirnii jiioaaao 
AfomfeefMn provldea 
for the uae of heavy, 
low-coat fuel wny.

[WHAT OO YOU 
KNOW AIOUT 

lOILRURNERS?

fOll’OdRATKS m  RRST. 
OMKE OF ARCHITECTS. 
COSTS LESS TO RUN, 

RAAEIV NEEDS REPAIRS 
.AND MUCH
T c l e an e r

(3) Ita patented 
Meferihd r u m p  pre- 
veati oU watte.

(3) Iti A ir-C o n t r o l 
pwvccte iQoty, hell- 
horned oil from . 
little eir end amol
heat-weate-up-t 
chimneyfromtooi 
air.

W The rrotoetmt 
r U m o  prindple ie e pt 
Oil-O-Matic’a operat- 
ii^( mecliuicai ootaide 

heat chamber, pre- 
venta heat warping and 
•o cuta down rtpMm 
and adjoatmenta.

f b l k ’O 'IM T t C  IS T H E  ONLY 
f a i l  B U R N E R  W IT H  T H E  
F OUR BIG M ONEY SAVING 

I FEATURES. NO WONDER IT  
OUTSELLS ALL OTHERS .^

d i a l  7 1 0 0

U . S. CLEANERS
a n d  D Y E R S

8M  Mata Rt. Near Moatgecaety W ald’s

REM EM BER!
C h ristm as S p e c ia l! F oB  len g th  f o r  
co a te  b e a u tifu lly  c lean ed  an d  fu r  g l a ^  
13 .00 . %  len gth  fu r  co a ts , I2UI0.

Johnson & Little
Plnniblng mad nralliig 

Coatractors
Cor. C2nter aad Trotter Streets 

TeL S87S

O iw s iv r ic
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